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lEvi^uing 1$»rttUk

f i About Town
8«v«rml munbeni o f the Atneri- 

ean Xjeglan AxnrilUry w ill f o  to the 
Rotskjr H ill Vetenuia Hoepital to
morrow e w iln g  to prepare a  cook- 
put tor patlenta. lira . Wilber T. 
Iilttlo la chairman o f the commit
tee in charge, and will be aaalated 
by Legion and auxiliary membera.

American Legtm  A u x i l i a r y  
membera have been invited to at
tend a Joint inataliatlon o f the Eaat 
H a rtfo ^  L«glon and auxiliary 
Satuprday at 8 p.m. In St. John'a 
M l ,  Rector St., Eaat Hartford.

THE OFFICE OF

DR. RAYMOND 
MOZZER

983 MAIN STREET 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

FOR VACATION 

FROM AUGUST 22 

TO SEPTEMBER. 6

Read Herald Advs.

A  mid-week aervice o f Cove
nant OMigregaitional Church will 
be held tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the home o f Sam Johnaon, 81 Oak 
Grove St. ‘ ‘Crowna for Chrla- 
tlana” will be the theme o f the 
medttatlon by the Rev, K  BJnar 
Rask, paator.

. Robert Goehrlng, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Ooehring, 155 Autumn 
St., will begin hla freahman year 
at the Univeralty of Bridgeport on 
Sept. 9. A 1960 graduate of Man- 
cheater High School, he plana to 
major in industrial deaign in the 
College of Engineering at Univer
alty of Bridgeport. He was a mem
ber of the Varsity Club and active 
in varsity soccer and track at Man
chester High School.

The Zlpser Club will hold its 
annual family outing at. •GiU'den 
Grove Sunday. Sept. 4. The club 
steward will be in charge o f r e 
servations and tickets.

A  missionary crusade meeting 
will be helfl at Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church Thursday at 7:30 
p.m.

Swain-Shannon

L  T. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

51 BISSELL ST.

Cubea-Cruahed-Block$

■ \.

In Fine Whiskey...

F L E I S C H M A N N ’ S
is the B IB  buvi

90 P R O O F  is why!
$ 4 25
4/8 Qt. 

T a x  In c l.

•LEN D CO  W H ISKEY --ttOjeROOP • 66% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 
TH E  PLEISCH M AN N  D ISTILLIN G  CORPORATION , NEW YO RK C ITY

MRS. R. ALFRED SWAIN
Perich Studio

Miss Arlene Denise Shannon o f^  
Southington, Ohio, and M. Alfred 
Swain of Manchester were united 
In marriage Aug. 13 In the Silica 
Evangelical U n i t e d  Brethren 
Church, Garretsvllle, Ohio.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. Gilbert M. Shannon of 
Southington, Ohio. The bride
groom is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel R. Swain. 75 Cottage St.

The Rev. Robert J. Shoff of 
East Palestine, Ohio, uncle of the 
bride, performed the ceremony. 
Palms, candeltyjirs, two vases o f 
gladioli and white crysanthemums 
adorned the church. Miss Ruth 
Frees was organist. Ronald Car
ter sang "A t  Dawning,”  ‘ 'Be
cause,”  " I  Love Thee,”  and "The 
Wedding Prayer.’

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a floor-length peau de 
sole gown embroidered with hand- 
clipped Chantilly lace appliques. 
The princess style gown designed 
and made by the bride, was styled 
with thrce-quartera-leng^th sleeves 
and a scoop neckline. Her flnjfrr- 
tip-length French Illusion veil fell 
from a bandeau of Chantilly ap
pliques, She carried an arm bou
quet of white roses and atephan- 
otis.

Miss .lanet Shannon o f South
ington. Ohio, was her sister's maid 
of honor. She wore a white em
broidered nylon organza over yel
low taffeta gown, and carried an 
arm bouquet of yellow roses. The 
bride made and designed her gown.

Bridesmaids were Miss Cora 
Shannon of Southington, Ohio, sis
ter of the bride; and Miss Iva Shoff 
of Salem, Ohio, cousin of the bride. 
They wore yellow nylon embroider
ed organza over matching taffeta, 
and carried arm bouquets of yellow 
Talisman roses. A ll the-,|^ttendants 
wore bandeaus of flowers made 
from the material of their gowns, 
and yellow short veils.

Juliano Seeking 
Common Carrier 
Permit from PUC

A  public hearing before the 
State Public Utilities Commission 
(PU C ) on an application by Salva
tore J. Juliano, 190 New Bolton 
Rd., for common carrier authority 
was concluded yesterday.

Juliano, doing business as Sal 
Juliano Trucking, is seeking com
mon narrier authority to transport 
bulk materials, suitable for trans
portation by dump truck, between 
all points In Connecticut.

Juliano, who operates three 
dump trucks from the New Bolton 
Rd. location, has been doing so un
der lease arrangement. He has 
been in business two years. I f  the 
PUC grants him common carrier 
authority, ho will be able to offer 
his vehicles directly for hire and 
will be idlowed to drive between 
the various free zones in the State 
as determined by the commission.

A  decision on Juliano’s applica
tion should be forthcoming in 
about 30 days, according to the 
commission. Approval will be 
based to a great, extent on public 
need and necessity o f the opera
tion.
■ Without PUC authority, a truck 
owner is allowed only to trana^rt 
materials within the zone In which 
the truck Is garaged, or within 
another zone, if the vehicle is 
leaaed by a firm for work therein 
He cannot transport material be
tween zones.

Authority to transport bulk ma-
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SPECIAL OFFER!
...an extra pint with every 
gallon at no extra cost! '

-- --1,

BIG SAVINGS
ON WHITE

HOUSE PAINT
Never before such an offer on famous "Dutch Boy" I 
Just pay the regular price for a gallon of "Dutch iBoy" 
white House Paint. . .  get an extra pint inside every 
king-size can . . .  at no extra cost. And it's ail 
"Dutch Boy" — the paint homeowners call "the 5->\,;.r 
house paint" because it smooths on easily, 
covers magically. Stays bright and weather tight 
years longer. V^hite only. Hurry in for yours.
Supply is limited I

Offer good for NmKod time oiny

C. J; MORRISON
PAINT and WALLPAPER CO.

J M  C i N m  S I R f E T

(3eorge Swain of Manchester was 
his brbther’s best man. Ushers 
were Richard Hover o f Niles, 
Ohio, and Lloyd Shannon o f South
ington, Ohio, brother o f the bride.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
blue lace and crepe dress, pink ac
cessories, and a corsage of pink 
roses. The bride’s mother wore a 
white and green linen sheath, white 
accessories, and a yellow rose 
corsage.

A  reception fo r  150 gucsUi was 
held at the Bracevlile Methodist 
Fellowship hall immediately after 
the ceremony. The hall was deco
rated with yellow and white flow
ers, and candles. A  reception was, 
held last Saturday at Davis Memo
rial, Church o f the Nazarene, in 
Manchester for 100 guests. The 
table was decorated with pink and 
white.

Ftor a w ad in g  trip to Washing
ton, D. C.i and the ■ Pocono Mts., 
the bride wore a white linen suit 
she had made, and gold and green 
accessories. The couple w ill live In 
Kansas 'O ty , Mo.

The bride is a graduate of 
Bracevlile Township High School, 
Newton Falls, Ohio, and received 
her BA  degree in English from 
the Eastern Nazarene College, 
Quincy, Mass. She will teach ele
mentary sch<x»l In Kansas City, 
Kan., this fall. The bridegroom is 
a Manchester High School gradu
ate, and he received his BA  de- 
grefc in philosophy from Eastern 
Nazarene College. He was elected 
to "W l)o's Who In American Col
leges' and Universities." He will 
a t t e n d  Nazarene Theological 
Seminary, Kansas City, Mo., In 
the fall. ‘

OUR SfECIALTY:

REPAIR OF
CRACKED
CEILINGS

I f  beyond repair and danger
ous we replace wUta Drywall at 
minimum cost. Prompt servloe.

LOZIER GRYWALL
TEL. Ml 9-4464

USED CAR 
SPECIALS!

'58 TORO . . .  $1695
Falrlane 500 2-door hard
top. Tan. Radio, heater, 
Fnrdomatle, power ateer- 
ing.

•57 FORO......... $1495
Country Squire. White. Full 
power, radio, heater.

•56 FORD . . . . . .  $995
Country'Squire, Black, ra
dio, automatic transmia- 
eion.

'57 OLDS. .. . . .  $1495
"SS”  Station Wagon. Radlp, 
heater, hydramatic, |>ower 
brskee. Black and white.

•56 MERC............$945
Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
power steering. Gray and 
while.

•58 F IA T ........... $895
Multt-Bus. Orem.. Real 
nice!

•58 OLDS. . . . . .  $1695
4-Door Sedan. Green. Radio, 
heater, hjrdramatle, power 
steering, power h ra lm

I Many cars In stock can bo 
purchased with no money— 
with good credit.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

AAncohr^-Mercury—Oomet— 
Bngllsh Ford 

815 OBNTEB arntSET 
a a  8-5185 
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terial suitable .for dump truck 
hauling would allow Julioab not 
only to  haul excavated mftterlal, 
such as gravel or fill, but also p'ro- 
cessed material, such as bitumin
ous concrate and road surfacing 
material.■ —̂ ^ — 
Paquettes to Note 

40th Anniversary
, Mr. Snd Mrs. Adolphe Paquette, 

16 Clinton St., will receive friends 
and neighbors at .an open house at 
their home Sunday from 2 to 4 
p.m. In observance of their 40th, 
wedding anniversary.

The couple, with friends and 
relatives, will attend a high Mass 
of thanksgiving at St. James' 
Church Saturday at 8:30 a.m. The 
Paquettes will also be guests of 
honor at a dinner Saturday at 8 
p.m. at Lithuanian Hall. The din
ner will be catered by Mrs. Joseph 
Falkowski.

The couple was married Aug. 30, 
19M, In St. Ann’s Church, Berlin, 
N .fl. They have two children, Mrs. 
yitpi Blretta, Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
Leo Paquette, Hartford; and four 
grandchildren.

Student to Serve 
Social Assistant 
Internship Here

Manchester w ill have a student 
social worker from the University 
o f Connecticut this year, who will 
work under the direction o f Miss 
Beth Hoffman.

The Board of Education last 
night approved a request from 
Miss Hoffman for the. student so
cial worker.

The man or woman who will 
serve his internship in the Ma;i- 
chester system will work three 
days each week from October 
through May. Neither the Man
chester system nor the university 
pays the social worker for ,hls 
service, since the program Is 
similar to that for practice teach
ers.

Miss Hoffman told Arthur H. H- 
Hng, superintendent o f schools, 
she'considers it an honor for Man
chester to be asked to train a social 
worker. Miss Hoffman instituted 
the social work program four 
years ago. She Is assisted by Mias 
Violet Bump.
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FEDDERS

AIR GONDITIONERS
LO W  PRE-TAX  PEtOEB

P o t t e r f o n ' s  ,
ISO Ceatcr St,—Cor. o f Ohnoh

FREE DELIVERY 
LIGGEH DRUG
AtThtPARKADE

HRST TO MARLOW'S FOR A 
TYPEWRITER ~  THEN BACK TO SCHOOL!

NOW A AT A REAL LOW PRICE:

PINE
PHARMACY

664 CENTER STREET 
COR. OF ADAMS 
TEL. Ml 9-9814

Prescription
Specialist

/
Tell Your Doctor To 

Phono Us 
We Will DeUver

USE THE CONN. BAN K  
CHARGE PLA N  FOR rO U B  

PRESCRIPTION

PLUS TAX

Has a fuU-siisd keyboard 
. . .  a s o ^  die<ast frame 
. . .  a fins, fat, busineas- 
SBvelopo«zsd Tolhr... and 
many other feoturis. Plus 
smart carrying case at no 
extra charge. You could 
have it in your house to-

t e r m s

FREE PU R N E LL PARK IN G

r  $32 ft* 4 h < '9 ft* »» «k ff.li
O  O  X'b O  ftTJi ft’A X!Jt .

S O ft"* O fffk <rv 8A I
• o  C3 cbi r* o  o  o  *» »

M A IN  STREET, M ANCHESTER— M I 9-5221

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTE R  N. 
UCCUiRCg 

Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

O .T .C .
SURGICAL
SUPPORTS

Fitted to your 
Doctor^g EXACT 

apecificatiofu
BACK SUPPORTS 
ABDOM INAL SUPPORTS 
5 IATERN ITT SUPPORTS 
KNEE SUPPORTS 
E LA S n O  HOSIEBT t 
BOS FRACTURE SUPPORTS 
TR A O nO N  APPLIAN C ES 
CERVICAL COLLARS 
OEBVIOAL BRACES 
S P IN A L  BRACES 
TRUSSES
H ERNIA  SUPPORTS

m CD ICRL
PHflRfnf lCY
dONM&MMMKaiB. ML8n«HS

344 M AIN  STREET

FOR
DREAMERS'
COINS!

S A V I N G S  
a7ic/ L O A N

.1 S  S 0  4' I A  r  I t> ,N1

CURRENT
ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

RATE
3'/z %

O L P I S T  r m A N C l i U .  IWfTITUTIOM

fo o t tA€ain S treet,
tm a t n u ,  s > j L  i u W d a t , t u e s d a t . n u D A r — w b d n e s o a t , •  a -m . t o  n o o n — t s iu b s d a t . •  a .m .* t o  •  p j l

Average Dally Net Proas Run
.. For the Week Ended 

Joao 4tl(^,ie00

13,125
Member a t the Andlt 
B a fo u  o f OtoonlntloB MancheMtei^A CIty of t'iUage Chariii

Tha Weather
FertaMt of U. 8. WonttMr I

Fair eool tonight. Low  48 Oa 
54. Sonny HUM trin jiratn in  
ehnngo tomorrow. High in Tin.
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LaBelle Joins 
Police  P robe  
In H a r t f o r d

Hartford, Aug. 23 (JP)— 
State’s Attorney John D. La- 
Belle announced today his of
fice' assisted by the State Po
lice would begin an immediate 
investigation of the Hartford 
Police Department.

His announcement followed a 
conference with Police Chief Paul 
B. Beckwith, State Police Com- 
miaaioner Leo J. Mulcahy and 
Councilman G e o r g e  J. Ritter, 
chairman of the council’s Traffic 
and Public Safety committee.

LaBelle said the investigation 
would be directed primarly but not 
exclusively to Information contain
ed in a signed affidavit obtained by 
councilman Ritter from an uniden
tified Illegal liquor dealer claitnlng 
that over a 2’ i  yeai' period he paid 
one Hartford policeman $100 a 
week and another $30 weekly for 
protection.

Chief Beckwith agreed to the in
vestigation and said he would im
mediately suspend his department, 
tal probe which he was conducting 
among members of the detective 
dlxdsion.

Aliked for comment, City Man
ager Sharpe said this was the first 
he learned of the move, but “any
thing chief Beckwith ‘ agrreed to. 
I ’d be inclined to support.”

As evidence he would cooperate 
with the state’s attorney’s office, 
Sharpe added;

"R ight from the start we said 
■we .would itoPtociate the state’s 
attorney’s moving In I f he had any 
evidence against anyone, and 
that we would want them cleaned 
out.

“ But we also wMited to protect

Castro Defies OAS, 
Vows Link to Reds

______. a

Havana, Aug. 24 (JP )-T-F idelf assault on the OAS. whose other
Castro today hurled a defiant 
vow of friendship for Russia 
and Red China into the teeth 
of the Organization of Ameri
can States, which has urged 
his regime to halt its leftward 
march.

"W e will be frineds of the Soviet 
Union and the People’s Republic 
of China,”  the bearded prime min
ister shouted to a cheering throng 
of women’s organizations jammed 
into the Workers’ Palace.

Depicting his regime as "the 
most firm government of all 
America,”  Castro mocked the OAS 
and lashed out at the United States 
during a two-hour post-midnight 
speech.

Ru.ssia and Red China, he as
serted, "have shown they are our 
friends,”  while the United States 
“ attacks us and wants to destroy 
us.”

"They (the Reds) do not come to 
talk to us in tJTe insolent language 
of (the American) proconsuls ac
customed to g;i\’e orders. W e ■are 
friends o f those who are our 
friends.”

The women squealed, cheered 
and chanted their approval as 
Castro shouted and waved with all 
his old vigor.

The fiery leader concentrated his

S tate News 
R oundup
New Haven Court 
Suspends Winnick j

New Haven, Aug. 24 (JP)—  
City Court Prosecutor Gilbert 
H. Winnick, accused by a de
fendant of offering to take a 
bribe to “ fix” a case, has been 
suspended: until the charge 
can be cleared up.

The action was taken yesterday 
by the three judges o f the court, 
They were told what course to fol
low In the matter by 'Chief Jus
tice Raymond E. BaJdwin of the 
State Supreme Court of Errors.

One of the chief justice's respon
sibilities is guidance o f the State's 
lower courts. His letter to the 
New Haven CXty Court judges said 
thew should remove Winnick from 
his job ’’until the charges concern
ing his conduct have been investi
gated and a final disposition of 
them made.”

The case is under Investigation 
by the State's Attorney's office.

Winnick's accuser is Robert 
Fischman and his wife are in
volved in a fraudulent check case.

, . , , Fischman saya Winnick quoted a
plied by not recognizing what is a p,.i(.e for which the case could be

Gibes Kennedy
members urged yesterday at ita 
foreign ministers meeting in Costa 
Rica that Cuba patch up differences 
with the United States and rejoin 
the hemisphere's antl-Communist 
ranks.

“With the OAS or without the 
OAS, we will win the fight,”  Cas- 
th) roared, pumping his right arm 
in familiar fashion. "W ith the OAS 
or without the OAS, ,we will tri
umph. With the OAS or without 
the OAS, the Revolution is a fact 
they will not be able to erase.” 

T^e audience booed each mention 
o f the OAS and U.S. Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter, who is 
attending the San Jose c^ference.

Castro declared that, if the OAS 
foreign ministers could watch the 
meeting he was addressing, ’’they 
would have care In dealing with the 
problems of Cuba.”

“ And perhaps,” he added, "the 
habit of submission would not 
cloud their intelligence and per
haps the habit of-obedience to the 
powerful one of the North would 
not remove them from the reality 
in which this continent is living.

"And above all,” he said, "they 
would realize that torpor is im-

Democrat

people
truth

when it has discovered 
that the millions of Her-

(Contlmied on Page Twelve)

(Oonttaiaed en Page Four)

S e n a te  Cuts  
Aid to Nations 
Helping Cuba

Washington, Aug. 24 Off) —- The 
Senate voted today to shut off all 
foreign aid money to any country 
which provides military arms or 
economic asaistance to- the Fidel 
Castro regime in Cuba.

I t  adopted the proposal, by Sen. 
Styles H. Bridges (R -N H ), as an 
amendment to a pending $3,989,- 
054,000 foreign aid money bill.

tinder the amendment, funds 
would be withheld from any coun
try  which, in the president’s judg
ment, "directly or Indirectly is 
selling arms, munitions or imple
ments of war, to the Castro regime 
in Chiba, or directly or indirectly 
Is giving or loaning military or 
•conomic aid to that regime."

The foreign aid measure, csirry- 
tng most o f the funds requested by 
President Elsenhower, is the last 
o f the major appropriations bills 
not yet acted on by the'Senate. To 
speed action on it, agreement 
reached last night to limit debate. '

Sen. Mike Mansfield (D-Mont), 
the assistant majority -leader, wax- 
asked by a newsman about spread
ing reports that Congress may ad
journ h y  Saturday hight.

"IJwouldn’t rule tha't out as a 
imssfoMity,”  Mansfield said.

Indications were that adjourn
ment then, a week ahead o f the 
original target date o f Democratic 
leaders, hinges largely on 'WlMther 
it appears possible for the. Senate 
and House to compromise on mini
mum wage and other controversial 
measures.

The House Rules Committee was 
expected to clear the way today for 
a Senate-House conference com
mittee to attempt to adjust d if
ferences between minimum wage 
bills passed by each branch of 
Congress.

The Senate bill, passed last week, 
would Increase the minimum wage 
from $1 to $1.25 an hour. The bill 
previously passed by the House 
would boost the rate only to $1.15 
and extend coverage o f the wage- 
hour to about 214 million fewier em
ployes.

Sen. John F. Kennedy, the Demo
cratic Presidential candidate, said 
it may be possible to find out In the 
projected Senate-l(ouse' conference 
on the measure 'whether there is

Potsdam Leak Quiz 
Asked by Mansfield

Washington, Aug. 24 (fl>—Seny documents and drew on their con-

(ContlBaed oa Page Thirteen)

Ships Collide  
In Heavy Fog

Gibraltar, Aug. 24 (P) —  The 
1,984-ton Lebanese ship Halcyon 
Med sank today 120 miles east of 
Gibraltar after colliding in Heavy 
fog  with the 23,303-ton Panamani
an tanker Esso Switzerland, re
porta reaching here said, ’three 
persona were reported missing.

The U.S. N avy  announced in 
London that one o f its transports 
picked up 20 survivors from a life 
boat. The Na'vy .received a mes
sage from the rescue ship saying 
the forward section o f the Hsicyon. 
M ad. still was flo a t. '

The Navy said the LaRoy' El- 
tlnge went to the scene after pick
ing up distress signals from the 
Esso Switzerland. She got there 
two hours after the collision. A  
doctor from the LeRoy Eitinge 
was sent by lifeboat to the Esso 
Switzerland and treated a man 
tor a broken Jaw.

The LeRoy Eltihge waa sn route 
from Izmir, Turkey; to New York 
jbnder tha command o f Captain J 

'W tU .

Mike Mansfield (D-Mont) called 
today for an investigation of 
whether the Potsdam papers were 
leaked for publication for political 

.purposes.
Mansfield, the assistant Senate 

Democratic leader, said he will ask 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee to inquire into whether 
there were "any political over
tones” in the way the documents 
became available to certain re
porters.

Reports published by the Min
neapolis Tribune and the I>eB 
Moines Register *  Tribune say 
that Former President Harry S. 
Truman agreed with the Uta.So- 
'vlet Dictator, Joseph Stalin, to 
stall a Japanese peace feeler three 
weeks before the first atomic 
bomb was dropped on Hiroshima.

’The articles also said the pa
pers show that Stalin once praised 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower as 
an “honest man” who turned over 
to the Russians 135.000 Germans 
trying to surrender to the Ameri
cans.

Both the State Department and 
the newspapers denied that any 
intentional leak was involved In 
making the papers available to 
Fletcher Knebel and Charles W. 
Bailey’, who wrote the newspaper 
series.

"There was no leak. This was 
newspaper enterprise,”  said Rich
ard L. IVilBon, chief of the Wash
ington Bureau of tlje C o w l e s  
Ne'wspapers.

He said in a statemrat the two 
reporters were given access -to the 
documents in writing a book, "N o  
High Ground,”  which was pub
lished June 8. I t  referred to the

suspended. The defendant has 
turned over to authorities a tape 
recording which he saya contains 
conversation between him and 
Winnick on the subject o f a payoff.

The prosecutor has denied Fisch- 
man's story. I f  the matter comes 
to court, he said last week, he will 
welcome the opportunity to dis
prove the accusations.

tent
This month, he added, the re

porters returned to the Slate De
partment's historical section, and 
for four days openly copied ex
cerpts of the papers.

The State Department told sub
stantially the same story, but said 
Us regulations are being changed 
so the incident cannot be repeat
ed.

From time to time In the past, 
it .said, it has permitted scholars 
t o ’ have access to documents In 
advance of their formal publica
tion, on the theory that the docu- 
menta will be made public by the 
time the scholars’ books are pub
lished. ' ■'

The Department said in a 
statement It “has decided to sus
pend the granting o f access to 
such material before official pub
lication,” as a result of the news
paper series.

'The statement said publication 
of the Potsdam Papers has been de- 
la.ved because o f "the discovery of 
relevant additidnal documenta
tion.”  Privately, officials said that 
Secretary o f State CJhrlstlan A. 
Herter had directed some time ago 
that the papers be withheld until 
affter the November elections.

Wilson disagreed 'with the de
lay, saying "The public should have 
access immediately to important 
State Department documents when 
this Is in the public Interest, as is 
the case wdth . the Potsdam 
Papers.”

'VlTiat political use, i f  any, may 
bfiJCnade of the published reports 
in the political campaign remains 
a question.

(Oontlgned on Page Three)

No- Repeat of Riots

Ikeda Pledges Jaith 
To Terms of Treaty

« «G ft ffO I ) .

By RELM AN  M ORAN i
Tokyo, Aug. 24 (ff)—Prime Min

ister Hayato Ikeda pledged today 
that Japan "w ill faithfully dis
charge its obligations" under the 
10-year security treaty recently 
concluded with the United States.

He said a 'visit to Japan by the 
president o f the United States 
would promote' friendly relations 
between tbe two countries. And 
he said flatly, referring fo Uie 
riots in Tokyo that forced can- 
fellation of President Eisenhow
er's 'Visit in June; t

“ I  won’t have that kind of so
cial disorder again.”

However, Ikeda said in an inter
view that he has no specific plan 
for extending an invitation now 
or after the flection of a new 
president in Novethber.

The security treaty was signed 
and put in force by the previous 
Japanese government, headed by 
Prime Minister Nobusuke Kishl. 
The treaty’s principal sections 
stipulate:

1. American military bases will 
remain in Japan for at least ''JO 
years. A t the end of this period, 
either government can terminate 
the agreement 'with one year’s 
noWication.

2<The United'States will defend 
Japan In case o f attack.

$. The United States will con
sult with Jfipan before making 
any major changes in the arma
ment or the strength or movement 
of American 'forces stationed in 
Japan.

The Tokyo riots broke out dur
ing the debate over ratification of 
the treaty. Elsenhower’s visit waa 
canceled when it appeared that the 
government could not guarantee 
hla aafaty.

Ikeda Implied that the riots took 
place because the previous govern
ment did not have the full support 
of ' public opinion in Japan with 
respect to the security treaty. He 
said:

"The government made some 
mistakes. These led to other mis
carriages. causing social disorders 
t ' break out. When statesmen 
pursue a policy which has the full 
support of the people, there are no 
such disorders.

"The Japanese people have a 
good deal of edmmon sense, and 
this motivates their behavior un
less the government makes mis
takes. But when the government 
has public opinion supporting it, 
these things don’t happen."

Ikeda did not spell out how he 
proposes to win over public opin
ion to support the treaty — which 
many.Japanese oppose.

He did not dlsquss whether the 
Japanese police will be given 
wider powers than they now possess 
to handle public disorders. Nor 
did he say what the government 
will do if  riots again break out 
over some question o f national 
policy. But he emphasized:

" I  w ill not have such disorders 
again.”  .

Ikeda is planning a nationwide 
speaking tour, during which he is 
expected to' s e t ' forth the major 
points of his foreign and domestic 
policy. A  general election is in the 
offing, probably in November.

During his pre-election speeches, 
Ikeda .presumably w ill explain the 
terput o f the security treaty and 
attempt to win public support for 
the govanunent’s adherence to it. 
He said today:

“Tb4 government considers that 
this treaty Is necessary for ths

Appointmenla Hit
Hartford, Aug. 24 (/Pj—The re

cent appointments of ebunty sher
iffs as deputy jailers In the new 
county jail set-up drew criticism 
today from the outgoing House 
Republican leader.

Rep. A. Searle Finney of Brook
field. said the appointments prove 
"the purely political nature o f the 
Democratic party’s so-called re
form of government.”

The deputy jailers were appoint
ed by Harold E. Hegstrom of 
Bridgeport, the new state jail ad-; 
mlnistrator. County government 
wni be taken over by the state 
Oct. 1.

Democrats elected eight county 
sheriffs in their 1958 election sweep 
behind Gov. .^brajiam Riblcoff.

(Conttotisd OB Fags Thtrtoeay

Congo Flying 
Trojops. i%to  
K a s a i  A r e a

Leopoldirllle, Atig. 24 (IP)— Pre
mier Patrice Lumumba poured 
Congolese troops by air today into 
Kasai Province, tom by tribal 
strife and threatened ■with seces
sionist movement.

The government requisitioned 
'Virtually all available aircraft of 
the new A ir  Congo —  formerly 
Belgium’s Sabena Line —  to form 
an a irlift between Leopoldville and 
Luiuabourg, center o f continuing 
tribal warfare.

Steel-helmeted Congolese sol
diers, commanded by hastily pro
moted officerss, began boarding 
planes at Leopoldville’s Ndjlll A ir
port yesterday afternoon-.

Col. Joseph Mobutu, chief of 
staff of the fledgling Congolese 
Army, confirmed that more than 
600 men have been diepatched to 
Luiuabourg.

"There is a national emergency,”  
Mobutu said curtly.

Meanwhile, the provincial gov
ernment o f Leopoldville Province 
appealed to U.N. troops to help It 
fight "Belgian paratroopers." The 
provincial government claimed that 
"m any Belgian planes”  dropped 
men and equipment Monday night 
and that the paratroopers were en
trenched In the lower Congo area

(Contlnaed on Pago Twelve)

U2 Pilot Francis Gary Powers Inspects wreckage which Russians identify' as that of plane he was 
flying when he was downed May 1 in Soviet territory. leading to a sentence o f 10 years for. es
pionage. Ta-ss News Agency, w’hich released the picture, said it was taken yesterday in Gorky 
Central Park in Moscow. (A P  Photofax). .

______  ,4.--------------------------------------------------------—-:-----------------------------------

Parents Hope  
To See Pilot  
Again Shortly

Copenhagen, Aug. 24 — (.D— 
Francis Gary Powers’ parents ar
rived from Moscoiv today with a 
cautious hope that toey soon may 
see 'tiie ir son who is under sen- 
tono* o f 10 years detention for es
pionage.

During a two-hour stopover be
fore th5r, plape left direct for 
N e w  York, the-U2 pilot’s parents 
^iid "W ith God’s help we
Iwpe 'that we’ll have him back 
wiSi us before much time has 
passed."

Oliver W. Powers of Pound, Va., 
and his wife, Ida, landed In Copen
hagen about two hours after tak
ing off from the Sp'vdet capital In 
a Soviet jetllhef.

The pilot’s wife, Barbara, stayed 
on in Moscow, hoping to see Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev and 
plead 'With him to lighten the 10- 
year sentence given her husband 
last week for his Ill-fated U2 
flight over the Soviet Union 
May 1.

Barbara plems to leave for home 
Saturday unless Khrushchev agrees 
.to see her. The Soviet premier is 
vacationing In Yalta, on the Black 
Sea.

Barbara did not go to the Mos
cow airport to see her in-laws off. 
Instead she shopped for souvenirs

Kennedy to Push 
Medical Care Issue

24

(OwttBBed « a  F og* t m ) .

Council Backs 
Use of Labels 
For Write - ins

Hartford, Aug. 24 (IP)— T̂he 
State Legislative Council w ill ask 
the -1961 General Assembly to 
change the election laws to per

use of candidate-name 
voting- machine space 

for -write-ins.
This action taken by the counr 

cif— research ' atmi of the General 
Assembly— at its meeting Tuesday 
afternoon follows a recommenda
tion on the subject by Secretary of 
State Ella T. Grasso.

It  -had .been opposed several 
months ago by President Thomas 
J. McLamey of the Connecticut 
Registrars o f Voters Association. 
He argued that the emphasis 
should ,be on requiring wouM-be 
candidates to qualify for a place 
on the ballot by obtaining enough 
petition signers.

The council-approved measure, 
by permitting the use o f printed 
stickers for write-in votes, could 
lead to more ihtanslve efforts by 
such candidates to gain support at 
the' polls.

In other action, the 24 member 
council compoeed o f legislators, 
also approved recommcndatkme to:

Permit thoee persons whose re- 
llgous holidays fall on election days

'A
(Ceat «■ Fag* BIoinbX

(Oontinned on Page Eleven)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Prairie Farmer magazine says 
Vice President Rlohard M. Nixon 
is favored aa the next President by 
58.7 per cent of 2,890 farm peo
ple Interviewed at nUnois State 
Fair . . Actor William Tal- 
man, district attorney on Perry 
Maaon television show, is divorced 
by w ife who testified he showed 
her no affection during last two 
years o f their 8-ye^. marriage.

Solemn high requiem Masses 
scheduled two hours apart in two 
Winooski, Vt. churches today for 
the toneralS o f seveA youths be
tween the ages o f 18 and 20 years 
killed in a single auto crash early 
Sunday , . . Mrs. Charles Hymes, 
president o f the National Council 
o f Jewish' Women, calls on voters 
and particularly Jewish women to 
fight religious prejudice In the 
presMentlal oompaign.

U.S. Ambassador Robert C. Hill^ 
gives Mexican postofflce a  Sample 
proof o f a stamp the United States 
and Mexico will Issue Jointly next 
month to recognize 150th anniver
sary o f Mexican independence . . . 
Bishop Hobart B. Amstutz, head 
o f the Methodist church in south
east Asia, calls on church lead
ers to limit the else o f their own 
tomilies as example to their too 
prolific congregations.

Four Chiban exiles who claim 
they were forced back Into Onn- 
ada at guagolnt by U.S. border 
g'liards instedd o f being jailed for 
a deportation hearing, demand 
court hearing on being admitted to 
the United States as political ex
iles . . .  . Federal judge at H<W' 
ton allows motion to Include the 
Great Attauitte and Pnd fle  TSn 
Co. nn n defendnnt In a $19 million 
anti-truet suit brought by seven 
dairy firms against H. P. Hood 
and Sons, Inc., accused o f eon 
B p ln ^  to monopoUne the milk in 
duotirF ta Nesr Engtoul.

Washington, Aug 
issue of medical cars' for the 
aged was marked down today by 
Sen. John F. Kennedy for exten
sive tioatnient in the fall cam
paign after his defeat In the. Sen
ate on the Issue. (

A  51-44 vote defeated the"'’ pro- 
posal backed by Kennedy to vMte 
broad m'edical care benefits into 
the Social Security system and to 
raise payroll taxes to pay for 
them.

The defeat of the Democratic 
measure came only a few hours 
after the Senate had voted down a 
Republican-backed plan for a fed
eral-state subsidy to help the 
aged with their medical hills.

A less liberal medical help pro
gram of federal grants to the 
states was approved after the 
plans backed by both the presi
dential candidates had been de
feated.

Tlie Democratic presidential 
nominee blamed his setback on the 
threat of a veto by President 
Elsenhower of including any 
health benefit plan In the Social 
Security system.

Kennedy said he regarded the 
vote on this question as a good test 
of whether it would be possible to 
paM any progressive legislation in 
this politically charged congres
sional session.

Once It was taken, he said, the 
remaining course waa to' "take the 
matter t o ! the people of thUi coun
try In the election In October and 
November.”

A fter rejecting the Social Secu
rity approach to medical care for 
the aged, the Senate last night 
passed 91-2 and sent to conference 
with the House a limited bill deal
ing with this problem, The only

(IPi— The»opposing votes came from 
Strom Thurmond (D-SC) 
Barry Goldwater (R-Arlz),

Sens.
and

The provistons of the btll on this
- - - ■ i\point would beef up federal^ grants 

to the states to pay medical bills 
of needy persons on old age assist 
ance or with Incomes which just 
keep them off the relief rolls but 
are inadequate to meet health 
costs.

The Senate version of the legisla
tion follows the lines o f the House 
bill on medical payments, but con 
tains more liberal grant formulas. 
Sen. Robert S. Kerr (D-Okla), 
author of the Senate language, said 
he believed the House would ac
cept It.

Only one Rapubllcan, Sen. C lif
ford P. Case (N J ), plus 43 Demo
crats supported the Kennedy- 
Imcked Social Security plan. 
Thirty-two Republicans and 19 
Democrats were opposed.

Also beaten 67-28 was a broad 
Republican health insurance pro
tection plan "for the elderly. 'This 
was ■ backed by the Republican 
presidential nominee, Vico'-iPresi- 
dent Richard M. Nixon.

Not a single Democrat voted 
for it, while H've Republicans and 
62 Democrats said no. ,,

Several Democrats who desert
ed Kennedy on this issue agreed 
with his analysis that the threat 
o f an Elsenhower veto was re
sponsible for rejection o f the 'So
cial Security approach.

They eaid the increase in the 
public assistance grants was so 
attractive they did not want to 
jeopardize enactment of the bill. 
They said the administration pre
viously had opposed such In-

Sees Hope 
Of Settling 
Cuban Rift

Washington, Aug. 24 
Presicient Eisenhower sfud to
day Sen. John F. Kennedy can 
get what he wants from Con
gress if he can get the Demo
crats together.

With this mild gibe at the q|»Ut 
among the Democrats, Eisenhower 
brushed aside at his news oonler- 
ence complaints by Kennedy, ilw  
Democratic presidential nominee^ 
that the threat of an ElsenhoWOT 
veto and lack of Republican rap
port caused the Senate to  rejeet 
his Social Security plan for medi
cal care for the aged.'

In making that complaint, KOn- 
nedy said that to get MIeettVB 
legislation "we’re going to have to  
have an administration that Will 
provide leadership and a OongrOM 
that will act.’’

Asked foni comment, E ie e^ o w tr  
replied vigorously that th epem o- 
cratic nominee has a 2-to-l mft- 
jorily of his party in the member
ship of Congress.

He said he doesn’t see how much 
more Kennedy could want.

Even with more than enough, ho 
added, the Democrate are not abet
ting anywhere in Congreee.

Plisenhowcr said th it es for lead
ership, he had provided It by send
ing to Congbress a program first 
outlined in January and then re 
peated in May and August 

The President said the Demo
crats have such a g;reat m ajort^  
that they can do what they want 
to in Congress if  they can get to
gether among themselves.

’The news conference was de
voted largely to politics, but toe 
Cuban situation also came under 
discueeion.

The President eaid he does qpt 
r^bSTd tM f 'Cohsen ritoatldiir He 
hopeless. He . eaid thqt he' wlQ at
tend the fall meeting o f the United 
Nations only If he finds later that 
some questions have come up that 
he thinks he should ^>eak on per
sonally.

The president held open the pos
sibility of a Western Hemisphere 
heads of government m e e t i n g  
which would include CJuban Pre
mier Fidel Castro— but he cau
tioned against building up that

(Coattnued on Page Nine)

Colorful .Politics 
Long, MeSween

Mark
____ f

Battle
Baton Rouge, 1a ., Aug. 24 

UP)— A  rough political battle 
between raspy voiced former 
Gov. Earl K. Long and youth
ful Rep. Hqrold MeSween for 
MeSween’a seat in Congress to
day beckons to tourists and 
Plney Woods farmers alike in 
Central Louisiana.

The Democratic second prl- 
, mary is Satiirday. The 64-year- 
old Long is attempting to im- 
seat MeSween, 34, first term 
congressman \vho won two 
years ago by fighting Long.

Actually, the prize is the 
Democratic nomination for the 
eighth district seat from La u I- 
siana; once held by Pr. George 

' Long, Earl’s brother, In heavily 
Pemocratlc Louisiana, the nom
ination Is traditionally as good 
as election.

MeSween led Long by some 
3,000 votes in the flrSt primary 
July 23, but a third candi
date, Ben F. Holt, forced a 
runoff between the two by 
polling some 10,000 out of 65,- 
(H)0 votes.

"MeSween la 'the only man I  
know,” Long said in one stump 
speech,' “who can talk out o f 
both sidea o f hla mouth, whis
tle, hum a  time, smoke a cigar 
andihold hibi i ^ d  out the back 
door for a payoff all at the 
same time.”

MeSween, who’ avoided n t - ' 
ting too peraonal In the first 

anowan differeatljr

in the second. He said in one 
speech;

" I  didn’t  say Elarl Long waa 
crazy. His wife, his doctor and > 
his close friends say that.’t

And a Texas woman tour
ist who stopped for a Long 
toUy giggled:

•This and ‘My Fair Lady’ 
are the most entertaining 
things I ’ve seen since coming 
to Louisiana.’’ •

In the background has 
sprung up what is called “The 
Committee to save lAUisiana 
from National Embarrass
ment."

The committee; headed by 
Roy Conn, PlnevUle iuilea- 
man, has bought advertise
ments in newspapers show
ing a large picture o f ’,Long. 
with a pillow ease over his 
head‘ during a Texas trip last 
year.

"Who is this man?” the 
advertisenient asks. The well- 
known picture waa taken 
when Long took a western 
junket after hie release from 
mental hospitals.

ITie Long-McSWeen battle 
la one of two for lAuislana 
House seats.

But ths runoff in tha Sev
enth dietrlct between former 
State Sen. Areena Ktowart 
snd T. A. Thompsoo, tha In-

(Continued on Page TwelvB)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires.

lAVE  VACCINE TO  OOBfE 
Washington, Aug. 24 t ^ —Tho 

United Statee today took too 
first steps toward making Itvo 
polio virus vaccine available 
next year for generaknee In tola 
country, thereby-ending a long 
oontrqverey. I t  can be taken 
orally in pill or Uqidd fonn. 
The Salk vaccine In preeent n io 
In this country must be given 
by injection. A t  preeent ton 
live virus vaccine Is not In nee 
In this country except experi
mentally. I t  has been widely 
used in various ooantriee o f tlw  
world, notably Russia, for the 
past several years.

U AW -N LRB  CONFER 
!> Bridgeport, Aug. 24 

John Monahan, p i^ d e n t o f Lo
cal 877̂  United Antomoblle 
Workers Union, announced to
day thaj: lawyers for toe nnten 
are attempting to work out an 
agreement to settle the chargee 
now pending* before toe Natkm- 
al Labor Relations Board in oen- 
junctlon witti the strike a t Si
korsky. I f  a  settlement can be 
u’orked ont, Monahan said, toe 
charges w ill no longer serve as 
a bar to an election.

« t )

V FW  TO H E AR  KEM NEDT 
Washington. Aug. 84 (5 V - 

Oemocratlo presidential nomlnaa 
John F. Kennedy today accepted 
a  second Invitation to adtoeaa 
the Veterans o f Foreign W a n  en
campment in Detroit. B e Will 
speak Friday morning. Kennedy 
originally had been invited to  nS^ 
drees the VFW  yesterday. Sen
ate buslheee prevented hla at
tendance and he arranged to  
make an addresa by ' '  ‘
This was rejected by the ̂  
as “unscceptaMe.”

N IXO N URGES FIBM NE8S 
Detroit, Aug. 84 (F>—VIen 

President Rkshard M. Ntxen de
clared today that toe Ualted 
States *9nnst ahvaya be finiia 
without helllgerenee’'  in tto 
foreign poUcy. Addreaeing too 
e is t National OonventloB at 
Veterone o f ForclgB Ware, ilia 
Repnbliean newdaes for preati. 
dent added, however^ *’Wa 
be ready to 
ing dUfereacen' w M i repniocat- 
attvea at ton OanopapalBi nroeld 

hoA' ha' hididb' 
m - m m A k  -  

anot otoad 'tlnB  
of. Eat Ha.- ar any^ 

to t o  - -  - -

aaywhare," 
UM M  Sti

f-d'



As You Like It
By JU D IT H  AH EAR N

Does anyone know where to find a 
steam whistle? One that would be suitable 
for an 18-foot tuR boat? Garry Moore is look- 
InR for one for his newly acquired “ Little

\Tnnrt»v*--- ' -------Toot." He-was In Hartford Monday 
In connection with a television gome lightness into a savage
ehow on past political campaigns 
WhicJl the Travelers Insurance Co. 
isdll sponsor on Monday. Oct. 24, 
from 8:30 to -9:30 p.m. on Chan
nel 3. ■'

Moore will narrate the shinv. 
which will he a sort of "documen
tary vaudeville” according to its 
producer, Fred Freed, who was also 
In Hartford Monday.

The show will >ise the collection i jnfrton.

storv.
Anna Marie Alberghetti is play- 

ling in "Firefly" this week at the 
Oakdale Musical Theater in W’̂ all- 
ingford.

"Oirl Crazy" opened Monday at 
the Storrowlon Music Fair in 
Wesl Springfield, Ma.ss.

"Once More With Feeling" is 
playing the Oval Theater in Farm-

Fay Second 
In Aircraft 
July Awards

Henry J- Fay, 707 E, Middle 
Tpke., a f4-year employe of Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, won the 
13th and 14 th suggestion awards 
of his Aircraft career during July, 
receiving a total of S544.

F'ay won the micinth’s next to 
highest award and shared in the 
third place prize with Albert .1. 
Oarri.son of Hendee Rd., Andover,

The two men, with Joseph L>. 
Soucie of East Hartford, topped

Mrs.
Of Hollister St. School

Mrs. Florence Woods, until now'" She did substitute teaching

Straw Hat Festival
The Straw Hat Festival put on 

over the'weekend by the Coventry 
Playeis was a success. About 144 
prisons crowded into the small 
barn lo watch four 1-act plays, 
including "Antigone." during, the

of campaign memorabilia owned 
by the head of Travelers. J 
Dovle DeWltt, Repllea.s  ̂of cam
paign buttons, snatche.? of politi
cal speeches and other item.s in the 
vast colleetion i called the he.<t in
the country) will be leprodured ____  „  .
■ But. to get back to .Moore and four days the festival was held.
his steam whistle. ■ ---------------------------

Moore bought the boat m Maine 
recently while he was on varatmn 
there.

He already has permission to 
paint a big ".M ' on it.' slack fvoni 
the Moran lug rompany aiuT he 
has a promise that Any time the 
Queen Mary is in, I can help push , jngton will be recommended to the 
her." ' ! Republican Town Committee to-

While Moore had only an hour to  ̂ special meeting called to
, nominate a candidate for the Board 
: of Directors

Tiirkitifrlon Name 
Goes Before GOP

Former Mayor Harold A. Turk-

talk, he commented on such sub
jects as:

1. His 20-yeai-old son y;ho |iara- 
-ehutes for fun. "It s better than
marijuana "

2. The value of television. "Nine- 
tX prr cent of the books and music 
written each year are junk, but you 
don't proudly say I'm not going to 
have a book m mv house,,"

3. Pay TV. "The good writers 
and other talent work now for tele
vision. There's only so much talent 
available."

4. Political slogans m relation to 
the candidates. "Can  you Imagine 
how Stevenson felt to be slapped 
on the hack and have someone say,
1 go madly for Adlal."

Moore said he was not about to 
announce his own . candidacy.

His programs. "I ve (lot a .Se
cret" on Wednesday nights and 
his Tuesday night variety show, 
keep him busy enough, along with 
a 10-miniite radio show and oc
casional guest appearances 

Coming Cp In .Manchester
•‘Portrsll In Black with l^na i 

T\imer and Anthony Quinn, opena 
today at the .State Theater.

"FTom the T e r ra c e w ith  Paul | 
Newman and Joann* Woodward, 
opena tonight at th* Manrheater 
I>rive-In.

..\rf Show
An art ehow will be'' given In 

the window of Burton's .Store 
eATly. in .Septerhber. Prizes will 
be'gjven in the oil, water, sculp- 

vture, and ceramic ealegone.s
■ Paintlng.s submitted should he 

framed. Extremely fragile works 
should not he submitted Anyone 
Interested should eontact Allan 
Berne or Barbara Hama at Bur
ton s

Worthy of Note
Robert D. McKee, an Insiirance- 

man-lumed-muslriaii, will deliver 
the ninth concert of the Trinity 
College summer carillon series to
night at 7:l^,

Carl Scott Zimmerman, student 
assistant carliionneiir at Trinity 
College, will deliver a coneerl 
there Friday at 7:1.1 pm. The pub
lic is invited.

.Summer Theaiers
“ Make a Million ' npeneil is.st 

night at the Somers Sira k Thea
ter. It is a trite alorv about a 
quiz show producers attempi to 
find the father id hla lo|i conical- 
ant’s unborn and lllegilimale baby. 
Pat Maler, Phil Kiariiei Aliin 
Black and Dick Ront do tlieir heai, 
which at times "la (pille good, to

Tiirkington will be nominated to 
replace Harold. A. Iveraen, who 
withdrew hia candidacy late Siin- 
da.v becauae of "sudden and unex
pected change in the policy of my 
biiaineas." Iversen is manager of 
the Pratt *  Whitney Aircraft Fed
eral Credit Union,

RepiibUcan T o w n  Chairman 
John F. Shea Jr. said Monday that 
Turkington'a name would be pro
posed by the committee's execu
tive tinlt. The speclsl meeting is 
set for 8 o’clock in the Municipal 
Building.

Turktngton, whose political ca
reer spanned 13 years until 39.18, 
was five times ms.vor. He was a 
consistently high vote getter.

He chose not to run for'office in 
19.18, hut served since them as an 
appointee to the flhsrter Revision 
Commission.

Other Republitan candidates for 
the Oct. 3 munlcipsl elections are 
Eric Anderabn, Donald S. Conrad, 

1 Francis P. DeliaFera, A liy  Thomas 
I A. Bailey, and A tty. Robert W 
(Gordon.

trie teaching principal at Robert
son School, has accepted ttfis princi- 
palshlp of the Hollister St, School. 
She succeed.s Thomas Bentley.

Mrs. 'VV'oods Joined the Manches
ter staff in 1944, teachitiiL in 
Keeney St., Lincoln, Green and 
Bowers Schools before taking her 
po.«t at, Robertson in 1955.

' She wa.s born Florence Glenney 
in June 1908 in Manchester, at
tended Manchester schools and was 
graduated from Manchester High 
School in 1926. A fter attending 
New Britain Normal School, she 
taught at Bolton Center In 1928 
and 1929, then taught in Wethers
field until 19.36.

later, between' the time she re
signed from the Wethersfield posi
tion and took the Manchester one. 
She obtained her teacher of arts 
degree from Nei® Britain State 
Teachers College, now Central 
Connecticut College, in 1953, and 
her master of arts from Hlllyer 
College of the University of Hart- 
foriL-in 19,16.

She and her husband, Thomas 
J. Woods, live at 31 Strickland St.

Another appointment which the 
Board of Education has approved 
is that o f Robert Hines as princi
pal of Robertson School. Hines 
ha.s been a sixth grade teacher at 
Hollister St. School.

Columbia

Five Boys Held 
111 Knarf Thefl

Five teenagers were arrested late 
yesterday as the result of an inlen- 
sive investigation by Det. Sgt. 
.loseph .Sartor and Det. Thomas 
Graham into a theft a't Knarf’s 
■Market, .123 K. .Middle Tpke., ear
lier this nionlli

Arrested weie Donald Ziirna, 16, 
Ea.st Hartford, charged with theft; 
James E, Menditto, IS. 26 Clinton 
,St., and Dennis G. .Meyer, 17, 74 
Dale Rd., both charged with 
breaking and entering and 
thefl: ami .lames .1 Hassett, 18, 
72 Milford Rd , and Herbert H, 
Doiigan Jr.. 17 4.1 Ri-verslde Dr., 
both charged with theft.

All will be presented In court 
Sept. 10.

Ziima, .Meyer and Menditto were 
freeil under bonds of $100 each, 
while lla.saelt and Dotigan each 
posled .$.10 bonds - .

Chief .lanie.s Reardon .salii the 
five are charged wltli stealing 
Uiree cases of beer from Knarf's 
on Aug 6, at around 11:,'!0 p.m.

Reardon said llir yoiillis were 
having a beer parly, ran out of 
drinks, and went and got more.

Henry i .  F »y

108 Aircrafters who shared $4,- 
479 for ideas a'warded in July.

Fay, a machine tool analyst lb 
the master mechanic administra
tion, woa the second place prize 
of $383 for two ideas, thought up 
while he was the member of a 
machine repair department. He 
recommended that flexible hose 
replace rigid steel piping for low 
pressure hydraulic lines on two 
hydroform machines in the press 
section. He also recommended use 
of additional jolnls in other oil 
lines on the machines. Both ideas 
cut maintenance time and low
ered oil consumption, according to 
James T. Hohmann Jr., awards 
committee secretary.

The third place award, shared 
with Garrison, hroifght each man 
$161. The recommendation was for 
an alarm bell to ip|ilaco warning 
lights, on the same two ma
chines, The warning devices are 
activated whenever the oil level in 
the machines reaches the danger 
point, and there is leakage at the 
pump. Formerly, tlic light was not' 
readily visible to tlie operator. The 
bell is a more certain device.

'I’he sligge.stlort resulted in 
eliminating delays in correcting 
leaks and ha.s eonlrolled excessive 
loss of hydraulic oil, Hohmann 
said.

The fir.st plaf'e winner. Soiirle, 
won $760. It was his 15th award. 
Garrison has how won four siig- 
gesstlon awards.

Public Records

Amesite Drives
lY

THE Thomas
Ml 9.5224

THESE NATIONAL RINGFOLlO« COVERS ARE

guaranteed for )>our school life 

Attention! -
HIGH SCHOOL on4 GRADE SCHOOL 

STUDENTS. . .  GET YOUR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT

, DEWEY - RICHMAN
‘ •1,-^MANCTO

Warriinlea Deeds
Harold VV. Gnrnty, Stanley Bray, 

and Gladys Bray to Leoradia G. 
Tomiislak, property south of Mead
ow Lane,

Katheyme k rev to F’ rank O. 
•Steele And Charles .1. Ponticelll, 
property corner of Proapect and 
llackmatark Sts,

Jane .Stratton lo F.iglilli Si-hool 
and Utilities District, property 
north of I.oomia ,St.

Finest A Ritchie to William H. 
H in t  Maye I). .Stengel', properly 
wesl of Ferguson Rd

Qiiitidnlm Ih-eds
Josephine H Sullivan to Francis 

T. Sullivan, property east side of 
Lvness St.

Barney and .Mae Wichmaii to Er
nest A, Kitclile, property west of 
Ferguson Rd

Marriage IJceiices
Roger Ames Preston of ,Man- 

e h e a t e r  and Ruth Ann Marie 
Azinger of Marichesler, Aug. 27, 
Emsnuel Lulhernn (Tiurch.

Harold Philip I^arsbn of Vernon | 
and Emma Evelyn .Stephens of | 
.Manchester. Aiig. 27, Emanuel Lu- I 
theran Uhtireh. |

Morris Sllverstein of Rollon and i 
Nancy Ann Petke of Manclioster, ! 
Sept. 10 st her home, 17 Campfleld 
Rd, ■

flel-aki Howard Appleby of 
Hartford and Gloria .May RIeu of 
Maiirhester, Sept. 10. St. James'
Church. ----------

__ Rullding |■erlllll5
PJ. W. Hedges for .lohn Horton, 

additions to hou.>ie. at 38 Indian 
Dr , $1,,100.

Everett W. VanDyne. new house 
at 273 Ludlow Rd„ $19,000.

Carl Siillo for Savin Znvarella. 
alterations to house at- 11 S, Lake- 
wood Circle, $1,000 ,

lliiffp .Sliulird

I CanbetVa Tlie Royal Adelaide 
Hospital, largest In Australia, 
would be rehulll under a $33,37.1,- 
000 program now under conaider- 
allon. The new building would 
aecommodate 1,28.1 patients and 
hsve 10 dpersllng thesters.

Peters Named 
By Democrats
George E. Peters,endorsed by the 

Democratic Town Committee at a 
meeting Friday night, was unan
imously elected candidate for State 
representative in a no-contest par
ty caucus last night In Yeomans 
Hall. Also named were candidates 
for justices of the peace: Maurice 
Alexander, Pahl Merrick, James 
Marmaud, Mrs. Frances Malek and 
George Peter.s, Any vacancies in 
the slate before the Nov. 8 election 
will be filled by the town commit- 
tC6.

Cyclist Injured
Anne Marie ManWarren of Pine 

St., is carrying her arm in a sling. 
She broke her wrist when she fell 
from her bicycle as a dog, came 
dashing out at her, while she and 
a friend rode along Hunt Rd. Ann 
Marie is the 31-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Man- 
Warren. .She was also badly 
brulaed and has road bums on 
her face and shoulder. She was 
treated at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital.

YRC Queen Contest
The Y'oiing Republican Club has 

announced plans for a Harvest 
Queen contest open to all high 
school girls, The .queen will be 
chosen at a campaign event to be 
held at a later date. Girls who are 
intere.sled In entering the contest 
arc asked .to fill out registration 
cards at the Young GOP both at 
the Columbia Firemen’s Fair this 
weekend.

New officers elected this week to 
fill vacancies in the club are W a l
lace Lnhr. vice pro.sidenl: Mrs. Clif
ford Erickson, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Michael Sirak, corresponding 
.secretary and Mrs. Arnold .Sihvon- 
eii, publicity chairman. Mrs. W il
liam C. Robinson I I  is president of 
the chib.

Firemen’s Fair
Columbia Volunteer Firemen 

will hold their ninth annual coun
try fair Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday. The first fair. In Aug. 
1952, was set up behind the. fire
house on the 'Horace W. Porter 
School grounds. The aim of the 
fair that year was to help reduce 
an $8,000 debt. Including a $6,000 
mortgage on the firehouse. This 
mortgage has long since been paid 
off.

Today, IJerbert Englert Sr., 
treasurer, said the aim of the fair 
is to aid the expenses of the- con
tinual growth in department hold
ings and the constant need for 
funds to meet the estimated budg
et.-The budget this year was .$7,- 
7.10 of which $3,500 was rai.scd 
through town appropriation and 
$4,000 supplied by the firemen 
themselves.

Among their assets now. be.sides 
the fircliouse and equipment, .ape 
the Newton B. Smith Field, a sec
ond large'•■propert y adjoining it.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP  W ire*

East Germany’s Communist 
government claims it has *rr»at- 
ed 147 Agent# of the American 
espionage service and expects to 
make more arrests . . . Former 
Gov. W. Averell Harriman of New 
York will tour Africa for Demo
cratic presidential candidate John 
F. Kennedy to learn what new 
African nations need for inde
pendence and a better life.

Newly-independent Republic of 
Cyprus scheduled to get United 
Nations Security Council’s ap 
proval of application for mem- 
bersliip In i:N  . . . Biggest dis
aster relief program .in Philippines 
since ^World War I I  is In full 
.swing as continimiis rain# flood 
most of five central Luzon prov
inces.

and a large exhibition hall, a 
permanent refreshment stand and 
an outdoor stage and dressing 
rooms on the fair grounds. The 
men. hope to raise several thou
sand dollars at the fair.

A large scale effort I.s being 
made to get the grounds into shape 
for the 3-day fair. The fair is en
larged each year and new features 
and forms of entertainment are 
added.

Roy Simpson, who will handle the 
horse-pull this year, said that a 
new', safely fenced, pit has been con
structed for this event. Judges for 
the pull will be Morris Kaplan and 
C. Leonard Robinson of Columbia 
and C. Lounsbury of Windham Cen
ter. Simpson is handling the public
ity for the fair committee.

A  new feature In the entertain
ment will be the appearance o f 
two teenage recording stars from 
Willimantic, Jeanie Garson, 'who 
has just made a record for Platter 
Records railed “ Ivost Love,” and 
Dick James, who has recorded "Hey 
Good Looking.” 'Tliey will appear 
Friday and Saturday nights from
7- 8 o'clock. "The Bombardiers,’’ a 
teenage band which will offer both 
popular and hillbilly music, will ap
pear w'lth them.

A t 11 o’clock, Ivcslie Smith, w'ho 
is billed as "Great Master E,” will 
entertain w'ith magic.

Mrs. Margery Grant, chairman of 
the bake exhibit, has announced 
that there will be a separate bake 
Sale Saturday night beginning at 7 
](),m.- She asked that those who are 
donating food bring it to the gate 
by 6:.30.

■Mancheeter Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. DonsUd 
K. Tuttle, telephone ACademy
8- S4.S.1.

Starts Tonifiht!

8:00 6:1.1-10:10

uEW LONDo
W A T F R P O R D

SPEED BOWi
Hartford Road— Route 85 
Conn. 'Tiimpike—Exit 77

STOCK CAR RACING
E V E R Y  Wed o and

Sat. Nights
Wednesday Night: Children 
Under 13 Admitted FREE!

Balurday Night: A  Big 
Guaranteed Purse Of 

$4,000

Adult# $1.50— Kids 50c

Is t'ulnr! 
JsHs Warns
"WiMiH or Tar rAr.i.r,’’

4 vrs Milas 
Vas HafOs 

"s RBAMirn WOMrN"

Everybody—adults and chil
dren—alike, love Walt Disney's

"POLLY ANN A"
' In Color '•

Jane Wyman—Rtchard Egan 
ItSO-MilO 

Also:
"Hell Heal For Leather”

In Color H’llh Audey Murphy 
»:55-d 140-10:20

Mn.t "lee Palaee"—la Oeler

STARTS TONI6HT —  FEATURE SHOWN 1st
THE B E S T S E L L E R  I S  O N  T H E  S C R [ t N 
WITH A L L  ITS INTIMAIE L M O IT O N S  I N E A C P

I K

CO-FCA’niRE 
Edmund Piirdom 
Genevieve Page In

“Trtjiptd In Tiwgitrt̂
M M J
WORON*
m\m

Sheinwold on Bridge

Buckley Asks 
GOP to Back 
Library Wing

The Republican Tow’n Commit 
tee has been asked to Include an 
endorsement of the propoeed addi
tion to Mary Cheney Library M 
a part of its platform.

William E. Buckley, chairman 
of the Library Board, sent a letter 
to the committee last week, at the 
same time he sent a similar letter, 
to the Democratic Town Commit
tee.

Buckley said today that both 
committees had included a plank 
In their 1958 platform w'hich sup
ported some sort of library’ expan
sion. Now ' that the board has 
plans for a' particular building, 
said Buckley, It wants endorse
ment of them.

The Repulicans will 
discuss the matter at 
meeting.

IT 'S  DANOBROUi *
TO BE TOO RICH 

By Alfred Shetawold
I f  you were warned that It’s 

dangerous to be too rich you might 
be willing to take your chisnees. 
A  bridge hand may,change your 
mind. •

Show this hand to one of your 
friends, and ask him how he goes 
about making five diamonds.

"Very easy,”  he’ll tell you. 
*Draw two rounds of trumps, cash 

the EWe of spades, ruff a spade in 
dummy . . . . ”  His voice trails off 

he wonders how to get back to 
his own hand.

"New start,”  he announces. 
“ Draw only one Tound of trumps. 
Cash the ace of spades, ruff a 
spade, get back with a trump and 
ruff the other spade . . . . ”  And 
again his voice trails off as he sees 
that he still has to lose two hearts 
and a club.

" I t ’s a very unlucky hand,”  he 
will finally declare.

Change One Card
Here is your chance to discover 

a mistake. “ I  gave you one wrong 
card,”  you announce. Your friend 
looks aggrieved and smug at the 
same time. I f  you had given him 
the right cards he’d hav* worked 
it out in a second. You probably 
left out a trick.

So you change South's ace of 
spades to the king. You make the 
hand weaker instead of stronger.

But now it’s a very easy hand 
to make. Win the trick with
the ace of clubs and give u{  ̂ a 
spade trick to the ace. Win a 
trump return (the best defensel, 
cash the king and jack of spades 
and discard both losing hearts from 
the dummy. Now you can ruff two 
heart# in the dummy and you lose 
only one spade and one club.

The same play is possible even 
If South has the ace of spades In
stead of the king. South wins the 
first trick with the ace of clubs and 
leads his low spade. This proves 
that it’s dangerous for your friends

dMkr
Nonh-Sonth ntaertUa 

NOKTH
♦  Q . .¥  A 4 3 
¥ 7 5 3 2 
4k S 6 3.3 2 

WEST EAST
4 K I 0  6 3 2  * 9 8 9 4
¥  10 9 8  ¥ K Q I «
4 8 ♦  9 «  4

SOUTH
*  A J S 

'  ¥  7 .1 2
4 A K Q J 10

to be too rich; they don’t know 
how to handle their wealth.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spade*— 

A J 5; Hearts—7 6 2; Diamond*— 
A K Q J 10; Clubs A  4. What do 
you sav.

Answer: Bid 1 diamond. Hand 1* 
not quite good enough for an open
ing bid of 2 NT. and not neatly good 
enough for a forcing opening bid. 
(Copyright I960, General Feature* 

Corp.)

probably
tonight’s

Big Fiestas Planned

Mexico City— Mexico ia plan
ning festivities this year to mark 
the 150th anniversary of its revo
lution against Spain, the 100th 
anniversary of , the democratic 
“ War of The Reform,” and the 
50th anniversary of the revolution 
against dictator Porflro Diaz, 
Sept. 16 is celebrated as Inde
pendence Day.

as 
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la Color
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TOMORROW 2 FM . 
A SPECIAL SHOW  
FOR THE KIDDIES 

"MA and PA KETTLE 
ON THE FARM"

' AND
LOTS OF CARTOONS
Regular Feature In Evening 

A t 6:45

NOW Thru SATURDAY

"MAKE A  
MILLION"

Rolicking Comedy 
Broadway Hit This 

Past Season

SOMERS
Stock Theater
Route 23— Somers, Conn.

For Reservatinns 
Call Rlvervlerv 9-4452

Take The Family Out \| 
For A  Quick, Tasty Meal!

Broiled Hamburgers 
Tasty Cheeseburgi 
Golden French Fr 
Thick Milk Shakes 
Coke or Root Beer

'■ i \ '

15c
20e
15c
15e
lOe

Coffee, Hot Chocolate lOe 
Frosty Orange Drink 10c

e/f££.

1  
I 
I 
I
I
I 
I 
I345 Main St., Manche«ter 

■  “ Just Past Middle Tpke.”  ■

Matinees A t 1:45 
Complete Evening Show# A t 

6:45-8:85 S T A T E  H i
N ever , b e f o r e  h a s  s u s p e n s e  
h a m m e r e d  a t  y o u r , HEAR.T WITH 
S U C H  D R -A M A T i C  T H U N D E R .!!
The shocking s t o r y  of 
a love that tainted 
everyone it touched  
. , .with evil!

Lana T urner 
A nthony Quinn 
Sandra Dee 
John Saxon

l o i r t i ' a i t
B la c k ,

Shown
A t
1:4%
6;4S
8:85UiOniNOUN,«i

Rm WH$nHI .N*M«RiwMsewN A*klHCNm
I ^ A T B s  ^  ■*** HOUHNO THtmS. AFTERNOON OPEN FOB A BFECIAL KroDIE

AND FA M ir iije  ON THE FARM* ANP OABTOONS
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Potsdam Leak Quiz 
Asked by Mansfield

(Oontinaed from Page One)

_ But Mansfield said the foreign 
relations committee should be 
furnished "the true facts" as to 
how the paper* found their way in
to publication.

"The timing and release of thi* 
secret information Indicates the 
strong possibility of a leak from 
somewhere ■within the executive 
branch of the Eisenhower admin
istration,”  Mansfield said.

Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 24 (JP)—  
British 'leaders had no illusions at 
the 1945 Big Three Potsdam con
ference about Russian* intentions 
toiward nations newly liberated 
from Nazi rule, it was reported 
today.

New ly published reports o f se
cret state papers picture Britain’s 
Winston Churchill and Anthony 
Eden as tough negotiators who 
took the lead In fighting many 
Soviet demands, generally with 
Ameriosin backing.

The account was carried in the 
Des Moines Register and Minne
apolis Tribune in the last o f four 
copyrighted articles by Fletcher 
Knebel and Charles W. Bailey, de
scribed as being based on the o ffi
cial papers o f the July 17-Aug, 2, 
1445 conference near Berlin.

The Potsdam meeting was the 
last of the major World W ar I I  
meetings between the big three 
allied powers—Britain, the United 
States and Russia. It  discussed 
postwar plans for Europe, first 
outlined at Yalta, including pro- 
vlslona for democratic processes 
in eastern EJuropean nations. 
These the Soviets did not live up 
to.

Knebel and Bailey wrote that 
ths conference "marked the end 
o f America’s Illusion that a peace-  ̂
ful world could be rebuilt from the 
wreckage of World War II.

"O n 'a  whole range o f questions 
—Russian looting, repression, vio
lations o f the Yalta agreement, 
fomenting of rebellion, subversion 
—Churchill and Eden slugged it' 
out at the conference table 'W'hlle 
the U.S. delegation listened,” the 
article said. I t  described the Brit
ishers as wise in the long dark 
conflicts o f Europe.

I t  added, that U.S. Secretary of 
State James F. Byrne.s and British 
Foreign Minister Eden argued 
vainly with V. M. Molotov, the 
Soviet Foreign minister, over Red 
tactics in Bulgaria,- Romania, 
Yugoslavia, Italy, Greece and Rot. 
land. ‘I

The Knebel-Bailey account said 
Churchill vehemently opposed Rifs-; 
Sian premier Josef Stalin when 
Stalin:
' 1. Demanded that Russia receive 
reparations payments from Italy. 
Churchill’s retort was: ”What
about Bulgaria and Romania?”

These nations already were oc
cupied by Russia.

2. Pressed for what he called 
"his share" of the German navy 
And merchant marine, and the 
right to inspect ships in harbors 
occupied by English and American 
forces. Churchill told Stalin that 
would be agreeable if the Russians 
would allow the western powers to 
Inspect what the Russians had 
seized at Baltic ports.

3. Complained that Greek troops 
were making trouble on the Yugo
slav and Bulgarian borders. 
Churchill gave a rundown of rela-J; 
tive troop strength showing Yugo
slav, Albanian and Bulgarian 
troops far out-numbered the small 
Greek border guard.

4. Demanded a joint declaration 
by the big three denouncing Fran
cisco Franco and Spain. Churchill 
refused to let the matter be re
ferred to the Big Three foreign 
ministers for study, saying it was a 
matter of not interfering in inter
nal affairs of a non-belligerent.

Bathing Curbed 
By Shark Scare

Sea Girt, N.J., Aug, 24 (IP)—
Surf bathing resumes here today 
after another shark scare yester
day.

Bathers were ordered out of the 
Atlantic Ocean at noon yesterday 
after boatmen reported seeing two 
sharks, one about 10 fw t  long and 
the other about 6 feet.

A  Coast Guard boat from the 
Manasquan Inlet went after the 
.sharks but failed to find them.

John Brodeur, 24, of Jersey City, 
was attacked by a shark here Sun
day. He i.s in Fitkin Memorial 
Hospital. Neptune, with a'badly 
gashed right leg.

The shark came at him only 25 
yards o ff the Stockton Hotel 
Beach. His fiancee, 22-year-old 
Jean ’ Filoramo, a .Jersey City 
school teacher, frightened o ff the 
shark as Brodeur waded to shore.

Authorities elsewhere along the 
Jersey shore were equally watch
ful. In Long Branch yesterday re
port of a shark nearby prompted 
officials to keep bathers within 10 
feet of shore. The beaches were 
open for business but bathing was 
generally restricted to the im
mediate beach fronts.

Costly Bus Strike 
Ends in Boston

nycianjHEiGiBisnniEBnnininHBHn^

Wanted by FBI
The name of Ernest' Tait has 

been added to the F B I’s list Of 
"Ten Meet 'Wanted Fligitives.”

Presently believed armed with 
a Thomp.son submachine gun, this 
fugitive is sought on a Federal 
w'arrant is.sued in Indianapolis, 
Ind., on June 14, 1960, charging 
him with unlawful flight to avoid 
prosecution for burglary.

According to the FBI, most of 
Tait’s crimes have been commit 
ted in Indiana, Illinois, Tennessee, 
and once in Florida.

He has spent a number of years 
in prison already, and has suffer
ed a number of severe gunshot 
w’ounds in battles with police.

This is the second time Tail has 
been on the F’B I’s ’’Ten Most 
Wanted” list.

Tait was bom in Indianapolis 
on Jan. 1, 1911. '

He is described as being a white 
American,-standing 6 feet 1, and 
weighing 19Q pounds. He has a 
medium complexion and a medium 
build. *

Tait has multiple bullet, wounds 
On his lower left leg, and tw'o 
small bullet wounds under his 
right elbow. He has a vertical 
scar between his nose and Upper 
lip. five vertical scars below his 
left knee and several small moles 
on his forearms.

He has high cheekbones and 
thick lips and a nasal condition 
which causes a sliglit lisp. Tait 
has one noticeable gold Lipper 
front tooth.

He is armed and considered ex
tremely dangerous.

Anyone having information on 
him is requested to contact the 
nearest office of the FBI, the 
telephone number of -which is 
found on the first page of any 
telephone bpok.

Iron Materials Cut
Gary, Ind. —  Improved b l a s t -  

furniyie techniques reduced the 
amount of materials needed to 
make a ton of iron frdnl 6.508 
pounds in 1950 to 5,574 pounds In 
1959.

Boston, Aug. 24 (A) —  Boston
ians went to work in normal fash
ion today —  their one-day public 
transportation strike ended —  but 
business leaders figured the cost 
o f the stoppage in millions o f dol
lars.

The city’s first transit walkout 
in 41 years was settled shortly be
fore 6 p.m. yesterday. Rapid tran
sit lines were operating within an 
hour and by 6:30 the Metropolitan 
Transit Authority reported- the 
system was nearly back to normal. 
It  serves nearly 700,000 dally 
riders.

Dean C. Cushing, executive sec
retary o f the Boston Retail Trade 
Board, put a six million dollar 
price tax on the strike — the esti
mated cost to merchants alone, not 
counting business lost by theaters, 
restaurants and other lines.

Cushing said a February bliz
zard cost the stores about a mil
lion dollars a day. A t this period— 
when parents are buying' school 
clothes for youngsters and sales 
volume rises to a point exceeded 
only by Christmas and Easter busi
ness —  the loss is six times great
er, Cushing said.

In addition, M TA ’s 4,200 operat
ing employes lost a day’s pay total
ling $85,000, and the system Itself 
lost $125,000 r*evenue, according to 
other estimates.

The walkout began shortly be
fore the evening rush hour Mon
day. The outward cause —  there 
were other, accumulated sources 
of union7managiement friction — 
was the suspension of a yeteran 
operator for refusing an order to 
work overtime.

But union spokesmen said the 
underlying grievance was a dispute 
over arbitration of a new contract 
to replace one that expired Deftv31.

"Thank God it’s over,”  the now- 
reinstated operator, Edward L. 
Bums, 42, said at his home. "This 
strike has been the tdughest thing 
in my life. To  me It  was as harder 
than going through seven cam
paigns in Africa and Europe." 
Bums was overseas 33 months in 
the army in tVorld 'War II.

K e i t h ' s

Ransom Paid in Whiskey
Frankfort, 'Ky. — Indians cap

tured Sam Todd, uncle of Mary 
Todd Lincoln, at Frenchtown, Ky„ 
during the 'War of 1812. They held 
him captive more than a year and 
adopted him into the tribe. He was 
finally ransomed for a barrel of 
whisky.

BIG MONEY SAVING

AUGUST SALE
OF ALL REMAINING 1960

FRIGIDAIRES!
REFRIGERATORS! WASHERS! ELECTRIC RANGES! SAVE TO $  1 5 0 !
FROZEN FOODS WITHOUT FR0ST1

Less than seven million of the 
more than 48 million homes in 
the United States now use coal 
for heating purposes.

OUR SPECIALTY:
REPAIR OF
CRACKED
CEILINGS

I f  beyond repair and danger
ous we replace with Drywalt at 
minimum cost. Prompt service.

LOZIER DRYWALL
TEL. Ml 9.4444

Pay the way uidth our practical 
Protected College Expense Plan

FINAL CLEARANCE of all remaininq FRIGIDAIRfiS, 
Every one DRASTICALLY REDUCED for immediafa
dearance!
All are in limited quantitirs. Many are samples. Be in early for 
best selections. A ll subject to prior sale.

$219.95 VALUE! FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
9 cii. ft. refrigerator. 33 lb. freezer chest. Four A|f
removable shelves, smaller items in storage ^  g  w

1 0 9door. On .sale at

$349.95 VALUE! FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOft
11 cu. ft. rapa’cily. Deluxe freezer-refrigera- ^  
tor, egg racks and shelve.s in the door. Hydra- ^  
tor, 44 lb freezer compartment. 289.95
$579.9S VALUE! FI^IGIDAIRE REFRieERATOR
12.4 cu. ft. aelf-defro.sting Imperial model |p J| Wl WW A C

.90with 90 lb, capacity freezer. Twin hydrator, ^  
egg racks, butter compartment, anvple stor
age in door. (1959 model). 449
$339.95 VALUE! TWO DOOR REFRIGERATOR

$299-9513 cu. ft. model. Cycla^matic defrosting, 88 
lb. capacity, separate door freezer! Twin hy
drator, buiter and egg-compartment on door.

Enjoy foodkeeping 
without frost. ,  .

and feel like a QUEEN!

Sale Price

Deluxe
Frigidaire

WASHER
$399.95 Value$29995

Custom Imperial automatic, all porcelain. Rated No. 
1 for all around performance. Wa.shes everything 
from delicates to dungarees. Automatic soak and 
wash cycle. Speed of wash and spin geared to suit 
fabric. Bleach, dye and rinse dispenser.

$329.95 Matching Dryer̂ ---------
$249.95Dry all your wash with tropic sunlight 

efficiency, ready for ironing or storage.

5ALE PRICE

BUY THE PAIR! 
Wenlior 'n Motehing Dryor . .

Liborai Torms!
$549.90

Frigidaire
Deluxe 30”  E L E C T R IC  R A N G E

•• Outstanding stove buy!'

•  Automatic oven cooking; 
tiimn oven on and off, 8hn- 
ple as 1-3-S!

•  Compact 80" #lze goes any
where

•  Wide-tubn surface unit# won't 
warp, provide fast even, con
centrated heat.

REG. $239.95 
5ALE PRICE

$209.95

TU b MBHible i^an helps you meet the- in- 
oressed costs of giving your children the 
advantages of a college education. It’s a 
plan tailored 'to you and your familys in
dividual special needs.' Most important to 
yon: You need only boirow for each year’s 
sacijwiiwB as they occur. You do not have to 

'hoRovr Hot thî  whole four years in one 
lumpsum.

Tha CoBmecUcut Bank-and TVuat C<Hn-

piaiy’ŝ  Protected College Expense Plan 
• may be used to cover costs of tuition, board 
and foomj books,/ees and other expenses—  
and it may also be used to cover expenses 
of private secdiidary ^ool.,education, or 
of graduate work. Stop in’ soon at your 
nearest Connecticut Bank and Trust Com
pany office. Ask one of our loan officers 
there to show you what this Plan can do 
for you.

The Conneetieut Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY

nntsetad CoSega Expense Plan 

Tho GomicdfcQt Bank 
and TVost Conqpany.

898 M A IN  ST. 
M ANCHESTER

Pleaw aend im fbn information ofi your Protected College Ejqpeoae Plan.

Name.._...........__________________________

-Zone.______State.

k

W AGON- 
WHEEL 
BUNK BED,
PLUS TW O  
MATTRESSES.
TW O SPRINGS’
A  CHOICE of DESK or CHEST

A  complete room outfit, 
including ladder  and 
guard rail on the bunk 
beda. Attractive, rugged.
Ideal for child’a room.

, miMm

m ttikU
STORE l^OVRS: •

DAILY G;00 AJM. to 5:80 P.M.

THURSDAY T ILL 9 F.M.
• SHOP LEISURELY AT KEITH’S 

* AMPLE FREE PARKING IN OUR 
OWN LOT NEXT TO STORE!

BIRD'$ SUPER VINYL
FLOOR COVERING

A dream of a floor covering.;' a 
new type of living for you!

Special!

Choose from patterns suitable 
for any room in your home or 
cottage.

^  %

BudgDt̂ Terms!

Small Deposit Delivers. 
Low .Monthly PaymMts!

MATGHINO
BOOKCASES

24" wicMi
perfect matchmates 
for any desk outfit. 
Tapered legs, brass 
ferrules. Your cholc* 
o f mahogany or oak. 

30" wide 8I8A8. 
36" wide 833.95.

K e i t h  K a m i  t i t  e e
1 11 "> M A I N  S T . M  A N C H E S T F R

.. 'U'-- 'A\\r ‘<ii
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Backs Martin 
i  W ith Unammous Vote

B y B O B S B A W
V ’ IVnni Dlrwstor John HutehlnKm.
» « l io  had criUdnad' Qontral Man- 
1 « f « r  Richard MarUn'a flnanclal 
' inanaironiont, aaked la d  night for 
j, jii vote of confidence in Martin af- 
fta r  the manager ripped the crlt- 
! Idam Into ahreds during a 2-hour 
I iMaring In the Municipal Building.
I Hutchinson offered no defense

as Martin mowed down the Dem- 
' ocratlc Director’s assertions last 
‘  month that the manager used un- 
1 sound accounting procedures, gave 
I out Inaccurate Information, and 
{. tried to sabotage a Hutchinson 
I prediction of the 1959-60 budget
• surplus.
J Armed with financial reports 

and with town officials ready to 
i testify on his behalf, MarUn aaked
> that he be considered on "special 
( leave”  î ntU the Board determined 
i the truth or falsity of these “ Ir- 
i responsible and reckless” state- 
■, ments.

But ha settled Instead for the 
1 vote of confidence passed over 

Republican protest by a Demo- 
! cratlc majority not eager to een- 
‘ sure one of Its own members. 

Thraaeology.. .n o t .. .bestf
V Hutchinson said his Intentions 
j In the statement released simul- 
‘  taneously to Martin and the press 
'  July 29 were not to Impuni Mar- 
i tin’s Integrity, sincerity or honesty,
’. but to ask questfons — "m y pre-
• rogative as a Town Director." He 

conceded; "M y .. .phraseolpgry may 
not have been the best.”

j In Introductory remarks before 
the hearing, he said ‘There is no 
rancor, nor malice In my heart, 
concerning this matter, 

j The  hearing was watched by a
• crowd of about 75 overflowing Into 

the Municipal Building balcony and 
Probate Court offices. It followed 
none of the procedures discussed 
last week. Mayor Eugene T. Kelly,

. Board chairman, ignored an agenda 
prepared by Director Theodore 
Powell, and Martin Ignored any 
set procedures by launching Into a 

I 1-hour dissection of the Hutchln- 
(  son statement.
' Testifying, Richard J. Barry,
I partner In the Campbell and Barry 
t accounting Arm of Hartford, said 
! town books are In "commendable 
f condition” and that no "wilful 
I violations”  have been found 
1 Asked by Republican Director 
. Gilbert Barnes whether the fiscal 
1 year-end procedure was "unsound 
I and unintelligent,” words used in 
I the Hutchinson statement, Barry 
f declared: "It Is not!”
I No Procedure Change

At hand, Martin had auditors'
’ reports reaching back to 1962 
I which he said showed the town’s
• procedures are good but could be 
r Improved. The year end proced-
> lire last year was no different 
, than in the past, he said.

'Ibe core of Hutchinson’s criti
cism was thrf some 1959-60 rev
enue that he Included In his sur 
plus prediction was not received 

i. until after receipt books were 
closed last June 30. And while 

. those books were closed, the town 
■ still continued to pay off some 

1959-60 commitments. ,
However, Barry said this fol

lowed cash and disbursement pro- 
I. cedures in all other State towms 
t and In business.
}: Discussing specific sums, Mar-
K tin said Sewer and Water Depart- 
t snent revenue came In late because
r

the departments are understaffed. 
He said uncollected taxes Hutchin
son mentioned were tied up in 
court appeals and couldn’t be col
lected by Paul Cervlnl—"One of 
the best tax collectors In the

ABUteV Martin also said It was the 
Board of Education’s respmurtbll- 
Ity, n it the town’s, to collect tui
tion ihoney that was late.

M awn slapped down Hutchin- 
son’sl-emarks "that an effort was 
madelln the town hall” to make 
his prediction “ look wrong.”  Mar
tin said ‘ ’I defy anyone to try to 
prove” such a charge.

Attorney Present 
Following Martin’s testimony, 

Hutchinson repeated that his only 
intent In the statement was to 
ask questions, not cast aspersions. 
He said he could have followed 
regular Town Charter procedure If 
he had wanted to make "charges” 
against Martin. Hutchinson had 
Atty. Edward Daley of Hartford 
present at the hearing, but did not 
call on him.

Martin said the Director’s state
ment raised suspicions "damag
ing to me, my reputation, and to 
the Town of Manchester.”  Such 
remarks from an elected official, 
he said, could undermine confi
dence o f taxpayers and bond buy
ers In what he said Is Manches
ter’s good reputation for fiscal 
management.

He added: "Without a high and 
continuing degree of confidence 
between the Board and the man'- 
ager, the council-manager form of 
government can’t work.” 

Hutchinson, thanked Martin for 
his "excellent presentation” and 
said the testimony answered all 
his questions.

Martin, and Barnes, raid ques- 
tfons of the manager should be di
rected to him and not asked 
through the newspapers. 'The two 
also recalled that Hutchinson at
tacked Martin In another state
ment last October.

Democrat Alice Lamenzo said 
Hutchinson was "performing his 
duty in asking questions . . .he 
was doing what he thought was 
right."

ITnanlmons Vote 
The" vote of confidence for Mar

tin, on Hutchinson’s motion was 
unanimous. In a surprise move. 
Director Francis Mahoney then 
moved for adjournment, touching 
off Republican protests that the 
Board sl.oiild vote on the truth or 
falsity of Hutchinson's criticisms, 
despite Mayor Kelly’s remarks 
that a vote' of confidence would 
show indirectly that the state
ments had no support. Martin In
dicated a vote of confidence would, 
satisfy him, although he wanted a 
stronger measure, earlier.

The vote to adjourn waq seen by 
Kelly as six to three. In fovor. Re
publicans Barnes and Thomas Bai
ley were opposed, along with Dem
ocrat Theodore Powell, who want
ed the meeting to continue for 
further discussion of accounting 
and reporting procedures, and pos
sible improvements In them.

Party Leaders’ Statements 
Republican Town Chairman 

John F. Shea fired out the follow
ing statement Immediately after 
the hearing;

"The hearing made It obvious 
that Hutchinson’s charges were 
Irresponsible and completely un
founded. However, In a last ditch 
effort to save their political hides, 
the Democratic majority pushed 
through a motion to adjourn and 
denied the general manager a true 
measure of satisfaction.” 

Democratic Town Chairman 
Steve CavagnarO' answered back 
today as follows:

"I and all the Democratic Direc
tors had already agreed long ago 
that Mr. Martlp deserved his ’day 
In court’ and a.vote of confidence 
from the Board of Directors. We 
also agreed that this should be

'IrresponBible fitatements' ‘No charges Intended’

LaBelle Joins 
Police Probe 
In Hartford

COsattanaB frern rag*
innocant paopla who a n  not In- 
volvad.”

Deputy liayor Domlnioto De- 
Luooo, a member o t  Ritter’s  com
mittee, aaM, following the an
nouncement o f the state’s attor
ney’s plsui to probe the police de
partment; ' '

"1 go akmg "With the idea, I 
think it’s  right that they should 
cooM into the picture and their 
duty.”

Ritter had Identified one of the 
policemen named in the affidavit 
as currently a member of th.e de
tective division. Tuesday sifter he 
refused to release the names of 
the policemen. Chief Beckwith be
gan his own investigation.

LaBelle made it cletu: he was in
terested only In Illegal activities 
and the link o f such with mem
bers o f the dejiartment. “We are 
not Interested In purely depturt- 
mental administrative matters 
and are not looking for a police
man who might be picking up 
some groceries,”  he said. .<•

The names of the policemen had 
been furnished to him by Ritter 
he. said.

”1 expect within two days to 
be able to Inform Chief Beckwith 
o f what we have found, laBelle. 
said. He added “ I have not seen 
the affidavit but have been made 
awsure of Its contents.”

Ritter said be was prepared to 
furnish any additional informa
tion that liaBeUe or State Police 
Commissioner Mulcahy might re
quire.

LaBelle did not rule out the 
possibility of a grand jury In
vestigation, however. He Indicated 
tlu t this decision would be based 
on the evidence which can be 
turned up.

He pointed out that in the 
past gambling Investigations have 
turned up a number of persons 
who pass, on information concern
ing payoffs but refuse to sign 
statements and readily Inform the 
police that they will refuse to 
testify under oath.

’The Ritter committee activity 
could be helpful according to La
Belle. "Sometimes people will 
talk to anyone other than a p<̂  
llceman about these things,”  he 
said.

While the present affidavit is 
concerned ,  with reported payoff 
for protection of illegal liquor 
sales LaBelle noted that this might 
lead to other crime areas. "Usual
ly he said this goes along with pol
icy playing and pool selling.” 

LaBelle explained that he ex
pected to clean up the payoff por
tion of the investigation within 
several days.

He pointed out “ The man who 
gave the Information to the com
mittee has been known to us for 
a long time. Last fall he told 
State Police officers that he had 
made payoffs to policemen in 
connection "With his illegal liquor 
sales.”

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
n S tS u S tm te tm tiU y m  caU on y ^  i * / ® "  ~ n v e i i l w  *® 
■ 2 e t w w . vhietiier your problem tavolves one thoosaad or a 
ISSm L’ donart, wo h ow  the facUlttaa to render yon oomplete 
■ervico.

Shearson, HammillsCo.
919 Main

Mnsten Hsv TsHt Sledt Cmkosg*
Shnat. Monchastar • MHehairi-l*P1.,

W i r '

Evtry dlimend you buy boro Ii o

firil-quolify dlomonj — Ibo vory b rill 

Thoy oro hond-plelitd by our o ip trli .  . .

from Iho world'i flnoil eolloetloni!

lo qivo or lo wtor wilb prldtl

. #  9  O
I  Corot I'/i Corot I Corot Vt Corot %  Corot

 ̂ EASY TERMS ARRANGED

S U O O I ^
■ > ■ f

911 Main Ste—Next to Savings ^ n k  of Manchester \

Hutchinson offers handshake at hearing’s end.
Herald Photos by Saternls.

done publicly and In full view of 
Manchester's electorate. John’ s 
fault is In his overzealous enthusi
asm for the people's tax dollars. 1 
am sure the public has "gained In 
several areas from this open and 
Impartial hearing.”

Crowd Expected Fireworks  ̂
But the Fuse Sputtered Out

LOOK-BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL!

WHŶ ^
NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING
IS
THE
ADVERTISER’S
BEST BUY

.J /

— I

Experience hat shown them that newspaper 
readers are enthusiastic prospects who know 
what they want. . .  and that the place to 
find it is in their daily newspaper* Adver
tisers know that their daily newspaper 
reaches MORE prospective customers MORE 
effectively and economically than any other 
medium.

‘ ir .
iSatu d i9Bt9r  lEttyning

T

By RORY O’OONNOR 
They seem to have. expected 

fireworks, and were perhaps a lit
tle dloappointed "when the fuse 
sputtered out.

But the 75 or so people who turn
ed out for the special Board of 
"Directors hearing last night stuck 
It out through the sweltering 
heat until Mayor Eugene T. Kelly 
tapped the gavel to end the pro
ceedings , '

Then, the spectators, many of 
them town offlciala and party 
loaders trooped quickly from the 
Municipal Building with few, if 
any, comments on what had gone 
before

Although Che. Cjowd packed the 
hearing rpom Itself, there was lit
tle overflow into the hallway, and 
the number o f epectators fell 
short o f yeaterday’a late forecast. 
A  small group standees filled 
each of the two main doorways to 
the, hearing room, and a larger 
group cluetered in the doorway of 
the adjoining Probate Court hear
ing room.

On arrival, moet people seemed 
to hold no particular opinion on 
the hearing or the actions which 
led up to It. By the time It -was 
over, reaction was varied, but It 
was founded on a general, if not 
strong, feeUng o f discontent; an 
uncertain feeling that the direc
tors and the general manager had 
not accomplished exactly what 
was expected.

Beyond the slight dismay, people 
generally felt that any question of 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin's integrity had been absolutely 
resolved In his favor. After his 
stsp-hy-step demolition of the 
charges regarding accounting pro
cedures and handling of Informa
tion, the crowd seemed on his side.

As the audience streamed out of 
the room, comments were mixed.

"Just foolish,” and "a  complete 
waste of time” came from those 
who flelt the hearing wss.unnces- 
sary and exaggerate the import
ance o f the dispute.

Senior citizen Newton R. Tag
gart said the offlciala were making 
mountains out o f mole hills, and 
ex-Pollce Chief Herman O. Schen- 
dfel said the true value of the hear
ing lay pot in the settling o f the 
charges against Martin, but In 
highlighting a need for simplify
ing and better coordtnatlhg admin
istrative procedures.

"There'e no question o f the man's 
(Martin's) honesty,”  he said.

Thomas H. Elliott, Demoeratio 
isader In ^  third district, also
said tbst'sems review of pnxied'

- -  ■"

fa res may be the main result o f the
hearing.

A ffiw comments suggested 
stronger feelings about the hear
ings.

"Hutchinson (Director John J. 
Hutchinson) should have apologiz
ed personally, and the Boturd 
should have ''followed (Director 
Thomas A .) Bailey’s proposal (to 
vote on specific charges),”  sMd 
one determined man, punchteg 
reporter in the cheat with his fin
ger to emphasize his feeling.

"Martin’s been "vindicated,”  said 
another, and “ ....p rov es  that the 
charges were unfounded,”  said a 
third.

Midway during the hearing, one 
person said town officials "should 
be able to take criiUcism. After 
all, that’s part of the job.”

Manufacturer Lebro T. Urba- 
nettl agreed with the statement 
in principle, but added that, in 
this case, the various charges 
should be aired and cleared up.

When MarUn asked, at the end 
ot his statement, that he be given 
special leave until the matters 
were cleared, a few people com
mented that he was "going too 
far.” More, however, said, "I  
don’t blame him.”

The majority of other comments 
were short and sweet. Asked their 
opinion of the hearing and its re 
suits, most pedple flatly said, 
"Nothing!”  One grinned and said, 
"No comment.”

Former Director Helen Fitz
patrick was concerned with the 
location of the hearing. She said 
It should have been held in a 
school building where there would 
have been more room and less, 
noise from trsfffle outside.

“ You can’t hear hsdf of what’s 
being said,”  she said.

When all was said and done. It 
seemed that spectators at first ex
pected a more volatile hearing be
cause o f an objection by Bailey to 
Hutchinson’s opening remarks, 
made before the hearing was of
ficially called to order. When the 
objection went no further, the 
hearing settled Into its unex
pectedly orderly carriage, and the 
audience settled down to w ait It 
out.

Book Takes 12 Years
Wlnnepeg, Manitoba— A fter 12 

y ea n ’ work a Winnipeg lexi
cographer, A lex Spalding, has 
brought out the first adequate 
EngUsh-language grammar o f the 
Eskim o dialect sp ^ e n  In Canada. 
The Government has published 
the book to help bridge the cul
tural gap between the Eskim o and 
other Canadians.

Little Yankee Children’s Shoes 
have been rated better than 14 
other brands (including - 
higher-priced brands) by a 
leading national consumer 
listing magazine. To introduce 
you to Little Yankee quality, 
we’re making this special 
limited offen W e ll deposit 
$2.00 in a brand new savings 
account for your child when 
you buy each pair of 
Little 'Yankee Shoes! (Set 
your youngster’s growing 
feet off to a good start and 
start the thrift habit,*too 
—  at no extra coet!

f o r  y o u r  c h i l d !
A  *200 a c c o u n t  o p e n e d  IN

THE.SAVIN(?S BANK OF MANCHESTER
"When yo u  buy a  p a ir  of

Bolton

Church Adds 
Director to 

. School Staff
The Board ef Religious Educa

tion of Belton Congregational 
Church has engaged Miss Eliza
beth Chapman a* director of re|i- 
gious education for the coming 
year. This new position at the 
church was created in a revision 
ef the educational system.

Miss Chapman, a native of Oak 
Park, m . has completed her first 
ysar of study at the Hartford 
School o f Religious Education of 
Hartford Seminary Foundation. Be
fore entering the religious educa
tion field, she was a primary 
school teacher for eight years. This 
past year her field work consisted 
of teaching at First Congregational 
CJhurch In Hartford. This summer 
she is doing missionary work 
among the Indians in South 
Dakota.

Mias Chapman will begin her 
work at the local church on Sept.
11 when the church school opens ‘""" 
for the coming year. There will be 
two sessions each Sunday again 
this year, one at 9:30 a.m. and the 
other at 11 a.m.

A reception and tea for Mi.s.s 
Chapman "will be held Sept. 18 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the pariah room I 
of the church. &

The Board has recently accepted i ^  
with regret the resignation of John | 
Rogers as superintendent of the I ^  
church scljobl. He has served in 
this position for the past 10 years. ] ^  
Phillip Dooley has been appointed ; 
to succeed Rogers.

‘Vacation Over
The Rev. and Mrs. Theodore 

Chandler Jr. and family of Bolton 
Center have returned from a 
month's vacation. One week was 
spent In Waynesboro, Va. \'lsitlng 
the Rev. Mr. Chandler's parents,
Mr, ad Mrs. Theodore Chandler 
Sr., and another week in Ebenezer,
N_ Y. with Mrs. Chandler's par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Duncan C. Rob
ertson.

The family also enjoyed a week's 
stay S t  C&nrip Wlhakowi in North- 
field, Vt. Enroute to these various 
vacation spots the Chandler's vis
ited relatives and friends In Wil
mington, Del.; Alexandria, 'Va., 
and Chicora. Pa.

Oouatary Fair Notes
Mrs. Harry Fassnacht, chair

man ef the garden booth at the 
County Fair at St. M a u r i c e  
Church Saturday, has announced 
her booth a-ill feature fresh native 
fruits and vegetables, cut flow- 
ara, potted plants, perennials and 
preserv’es. Donald Sobol will also 
be at the booth during the dav 
selling maple trees. I

Assisting on the booth are Mrs. ! 
Courtney Tucker. Mrs. He n r y ' "  
Flanagan, Mrs. Henry Perry. Mrs. " 
George Murphy, Mrs. Lawrence ■ 
Scanlon, Mrs. Florence Dahlquist i 
and Mrs. William Smith.

The Town Planning Gommiasion i 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the CJommunlty IJall. i

—------- I
Manchester Evening H e r a l d  ! 

Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Lonis 
Dhnock Jr., telephone Mltehell 
9-9628.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

I

T

I .

On Aug. 14, 12 scouts from | | 
Troop 8 and Scoutmaster C. F. • | 
Charbonneau left for Lake Of , | 
Isles Scout Reservation in North 
Stonington. These boys were to 
spend the next week on their an 
nual week of summer camp. The 
troop stayed at Camp Apache. The 
llaaon officer for this camp was a 
Manchester!te, Richard Morrison. 
Onl.v charted troops were In this 
camp at this time and fi.v chance 
the three other troops in this camp 
were also frqm the Blackledge 
District, Troops 25, 47, and 28.

There was plenty of excitement 
in store for the boys. Scoutcraft. 
boating, swimming, camping, and 
hiking occupied most of the boy's 
time. Some of the highlights were 
trips around the lake in the cutter 
and war canoe, games of "Moby 
Dick,” 'Border Scouting. Capture 
ths Flag, a hike to Indian Toivn. 
and an overnight camp there.

At the formal retreat Friday 
night, four scouts from the troop 
wera initiated into the camp junior 
honor society. The Order of the 
Apache Braves; these scouts are 
Jeff Neilson, Mike Charbonneau, 
Gary Irwin, and Ed Stephens, a 
member of Post 47 who was a 
guest of ths troop.

'Troope 3 and 28 conducted the 
camp council fire on Saturday 
night. After skits and songs, the 
following awards were presented 
to members of Troop s: Second 
Class badges to Jim Baker, Albert 
Kvart, and Rory Yungk. pioneer
ing merit badges to Jeff Neilson, 
Bob Dalton, David Angotta, E3ve- 
rett Smith, and Richard Ladyga; 
rowing merit badge to Gary Ir
win, and swimming merit badge 
to Mike Charbonneau. Also at this 
campfire, Scoutmaster Charbon
neau and Ass't. Scoutmaster Er
nest Irwin, who also stayed with 
the scouts, were inducted into the 
camp ' senior" honor society, the. 
Order of the INlklwigi. Ail boys' 
received Bronxe Cedar Awards at 
this eampfite Zlso.

Seven scouts remained for a 
second week at camp.

TEMPORARY NEW 
STORE HOURS

O p M  A N  D a y  W m Iin m -  
d a y . C lo ta d  Saturday 
a t  M 6M  w iHI S o p t. 10 .

PoniRî lizii Floors
•99 MZIn SL, Maaekester
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PREDICTS
-ii -J

for Seaton Halil
Smart girls nominore- os sure fire winners a nome that waves gaily 

over all Sportswear, "Seaton H all"! Fashion elects these handsome
coordinates in smooth creamy flannel featuring Fall's darling, 

the tunic, teamed with sheath skirts, streamlined pants, classic blazers,
flippant pleated skirts, and wosh 'n wear blouse! In Fall combina

tion of Camel, Loden, and Gold.

A ;  Wosh 'n weor cotton shirt printed with ooW
leoves, 8 to 1 8 .......... ...............  $5.99
Solid eplor 2-pocl<et V-neck tumc, 8-18 $8.99 
Streamlined tapered pants, 8 - IS . . .  $10.99

Clossie crested b loier, 8to IS  
Box-pleated ploid ik irt , 8-18

$14:99
S14.99

C :  Slim sheath skirt, 8 to 18 . . ■ 
Butlon-lront ploid tunic, 8-18 

'  C h o ir  boy blouse, 8-18 . .

... $9.99 
. . .  $8.99 

$3.99

"B U n O N  UP YOUR SHIRT . .
and be sure it's tailored for

BURTON'S
in crisp woslt-lovely 

OXFORD CLOTH

IN 12 COLORS
Fine combed Oxford cloth blou.se with 
cln.s.sic button-down collar, long 
aleevef, barrel cuff.*. 10-18.

e Royal I e Blue!
• Beige I • Greeii!
eGold’. e White!
e Black! e Mist!
e I.,4>den I e Red!
• Brick! • Brown

Dress
Salon
Lower
Level

•SOFT TOUCH f a s h i o n s  
. IN MIRACLE MATTE JERSEY!

miracle? . . . Certainly, 'cause besides being even softer 
than Q kitten, (if that's possible!), matte jersey is so shape
keeping, so luxurious, ond^^t so readily packable ond wrin- 

- kle free! AND, matte jersey lends itself so beautifully to 
the lush, lovely opulent color-scheming of Fall, '60!,

Left: Junior 7-15 *heoth.
$ 14 .9 9

■Right: Missy 10-V8 full skirt.
$ 1 7 .9 9 li u d (J r  t i t

. I

From our Accessory 
Bar, th« handsome 
Io ta  bags are our 
Burlap Barley weaves 

•with gleaming genuine 
cowhide trim.
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A Rptorn To Dofoncy?
CABt nlgtit'a apaclal maatlns 

tha Board of Wrectora, which 
raaehed Ita climax whan tha vary 
Director who had orljflnally mada 
Intemperata charrea axalnat tha 
Oetieral Mana*«r hlmaalf pra- 

' tented A motion of confidence in 
' the General Manajrer, ahould never 
' have been neceaaary.

But It was. In the cireumatancea, 
, naceaearj'. It wan neceaaary ba- 
cauae eomething had to ha dona 

■ or bejnin. aooner or lator, to pro 
' tert public aervlra in Maneheater 
1 and the. *ood name of the town It- 
[ aelf from the Irreaponalhle licenee 

of peraonel accuaatlon and infer-
’ ance T^le acruaation end Inference 
i wae In eome decree thouifhtlaaa. in
J that It eeldom ronaldered Ita own | 
< ultimata conaequencee. It waa aleo j 
I In eome desfee edFod and purpoae-

Kannad:^, “to  ntana«a our abun- 
danoo—to  hrlnr tha fraat produe- 
tiva eapAdty of Amorlean Agricul- 
tura Into balance With total neoda 
at home and abroad, at pricea that 
Bdll yield to our farma a fair re
turn on their capital and labor:"

Anybody dieairree with that?
Or doea anybody dlaaoree with 

-the promlae that "farmara ahall re
ceive returns for their labor, for 
their managerial akilla, and for 
their Inveatment which are equal 
to the returns received for compar
able human talents and reaourcea 
In other types of enterprise?”

Beyond heinfi unable to dlaa(ree 
with any of that, doea anybody 
find anything: new in It?

How Is all this to he dona? Well,
It la early to specify—early, In 
other words, to open the dollars 
and cents bidding for November’! 
votee.

But, '‘Srst.’ says .Senator Ken-1 
nedy, "s poaittve policy of aupply, 
management to raise farm prices' 
and Incomes to parity levela—and j 
that requires s sympathetic Secre- i 
tary of Agriculture using a whole | 
arsenal of toola- market^g quotas, I 
aalea quotas, land retirement, soil I 
conservation, commodity purchases I 
and loans, marketing orders and 
agrsemeuls. and many others, on s 
c<*mmodlty-by-commodity basis — 
In cooperation with decisions msde 
on ths local level by local farmers 
themselves."

Only the touch about "many 
others" Introduces s touch of,novel
ty. One wonders what these new 
"tools" might be. But otherwise, 
one flnds Senator Kennedy promis
ing to do sverything everybody eler 
has aver done m the way of a farm 
program, hut more lavishly. If 
these general principles are to be 
adhered to when he gets down to 
specific bidding, he will be offer
ing a promise to save the Ameri
can farmtr, Indeed, at a price 
which would aventually collapse 
the entire American economy.

But one cannot chide Kennedy 
for what he' seems to be heading 
tow’ard, in the way of farm prom- 
Isea, until tha forthcoming Nixon 
promises.are also throvim on the 
scale. They too may be handsome 
beyond sanity. \

Crosswalks Getting 
New Coat of Paint
' Just in case the cool tempera

ture thla morning didn't convey 
the idea that fall ia close at hand, 
here ia something else that might.

School crosswalks all over Man
chester are being painted this 
week by Police Department Maln- 
lenence men.

This Job ia done late in August 
each year so the walks will be 
clearly seen when school opens 
Sept. 8.

Other road markings were 
painted in June.

Investigation in Family Matters

C'HREHR OOAI, RAISED
Dslo — The Norwegian Dairies 

Co-operative Sales Organization, 
which exported 9,680 tons of cheese 
last year, hopes to boost the total 
by 1,000 tons this year, p a r t l y  
through promotional campaigns In 
ths United .States and Dcqmark.

The Family Relations Division of 
,the Connecticut Superior Court was 
Inaugurated In September 19.59 as 
a result of legislation enacted by, 
the 19.59 General As.sembly. This 
legislation provided for a term, of 
the court for the determination of 
cases concerning family matters. 
The Family Relatiqns Division 
comes under the immediate Juris
diction of the court, and is staffed 
by domestic relations officers lo
cated in Hsrtford, New London, 
New Haven, Bridgeport and Stam
ford.

Qualifications for officers in-

Jutea
dar an invsatlgatloii by tha

elude a college degree, training In 
social work, experience in teach
ing and Investigation in allied Helds 
or the equivalent The officer must 
also have personal maturity. Judg
ment and a good family back
ground. In adcUtion, he must pos
sess personality traits which create 
confidence on the part of clients.

The primary services of the Fam
ily Relations Division are collec
tion, conciliation, and investiga
tion. In this last article, we will 
take up the Investigative Job per
formed by the division’s officers.

In any family relations matter

may or-
divlsioh

prior to the disposition of the case. 
In matters pertaining to minor 
children this investigation may In
clude examination- of the surround- 
inga and parentage ot the chUd, 
his habits and personal history, In
quiry into home eondiUoiia, the 
character of the child's parents or 
guardians, and' evAhiation of' hiS' 
mental and physical condition. In 
divorce, legal aaparatlon and an
nulment matter^ this investigation 
may include the home situation, 
the habits of the partias involved, 
the cauaes of tha marital diacord, 
and the support Of ths dependent 
qhildren.

In conducting an investigation, 
the officers do not limit themaelvea 
exclusively to office interviews. Af
ter Intervewlng the attorneys, the 
principals, and the other witnesses 
in the case, the investigator gets 
out into the field to verify the in
formation given. He searches em
ployment records, checks neighhor-

BiadicAl, peUes end srtlfsrs rseords, 
and the many other r e  s e a r  eh  
sourceo available in the commu
nity.

Thus, the Family Ralationa Di- 
viaion, through ita domestic rela
tions officars preaenta the court 
hritK the picture of the situation as 
it appears to those directly involv
ed, and as it affecta that segment 
(rf the community in which,the par
ties rdalde. Through an impartial 
presentation to tha court of the 
Interplay of all factors, personal 
and Impisramial. dirset and indirect 
the Judge is iivsn a solid founda
tion on whieh to'haae the beat pos-, 
sibls dispoffUOTi of the matter b f /  
fore him.'

This cqlufnn is wriften by the 
State Bar Aaaociation of Connecti
cut to make you better Informed 
and more fully aware of our laws.

New Flavor
One or two mint patties dropped 

into each cup of unsweetened co
coa adds new flavor and makes 

ho^s, and looks through school, the drink sweet.

TWO MnXIQN

PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Componaded

ARTHUR DRUa

DR. BARNEY 
WICHMANv

PHIROPODIST-
PODIATRIST

OFFICE HOURS 
AS USUAL

: ful, in th a t i t  wax determ ined to 
; h a rass  and annoy as much and as 

Often as it could.
Last night thta tendency came 

up against ultimate consequencea,
, in the form of facta, and In the 
' form of the simple determination 
■ of the General Manoger hlmaelf 

that there are Itmita be.vond which 
even a life-long devotion to the 
public service ahould not be aaked 

1 to live and function Confronted 
: with Ita ronaequencea, the erat- 
I  while pastime of hully-ragging re- 
1 treated from the acene, «-lth a

15 Years Again
How far ths inherent dynamic 

certainties of tha poat-war German 
alt nation will project thamsalves 
Into future world hlatory no one 
ran aay. All one can do, from time 
fo lime, is to observe that they are 
asserting themselves, on regular 
schedule, progressing from stage 
to stag# almost as if by clockwork, 
while those who ought to be con
cerned about such a re-playing of 
hlatory seem. Inetead, to he fascin
ated with their own opportunities 
for blind stardom.

The other day, the professional
I sober decency whose continuance^ miliary leaderahip of Waatem Ger-

wdll he moat welcome I many proclaimed, for the firat time.
What had Infiltrated the regular' the ohvdoua, logical and military 

j BoaH of Directors was, of bourse, ] truth, which la that if the Weat 
[ the contagious licenae the regular; German army la to mean anything, 

hoard Itaelf had, for a long tlmeju Tnuat have nuclear weapons of
Us "shadow . ii„ own.
board s.abu- tti|« pronouncement, from gen- 

municipal ,rals and admirals, maksa soma- 
”f thing of a political aenaatlon In- 

}ta ready descent to per- ,ide Weat C^rmany. That Germany 
aonallllea, created an elmoaphepe itself should have ita own nuclear 
against which the regulsr hosrd v̂’eapons la not yet something the 
did not adequately defend either It-I politicians themae'lvea are willing

past, extended to 
board." The shadow
■l\w monopoly of the 
acene. its often weird iwlaling 
liilrtes

i aelf or its servanla. and into which 
[ it Itself in turn began to descend. 
I It began, first, by tolersllflg and 
I covertly encouraging the shadow 
1 board's atlacka on one of Ita own 
! factloni or members; eventually 
' the regular hoard Itaelf began to 
I dtp toward the atjvndards of the

to claim or proclaim, or something 
all the people arc qtiils willing to 
accept There la still a great cling
ing to the fiction that Wist Ger
many ran somehow rearm without 
rearming, provide significant mili
tary atrength without modem 
weapons, go hack to a little mlll-

ahadow hoard, iihlll potentially i,rts,„ without becoming Intoxi- 
good public aeri’anla began to drift 1 gated with Ita own potential.

But, as the routine of history re-out of characler and out of the'
j mood of decent and dignified serv- j 
J ice to the people who had elected. 
[ them. In thia phase, a particularly | 
i difficult task developed upon May- 
t or Eugene Kelly, and his own de- '

playing Itself continues, the politi
cal flurry will he brief and Inron- 
rliisive, and Weat Germany will get 
nuclear weapons, with the permis
sion and enrollrageinent of some of 
the nations who defeated Germany 

regrettable; In i,*) world war. And, some 
distance beyond that, there will he 

f  • I the time when a new-old brand of
I I.^t us hope It hsa been "nbered )s,q,rshlp in Weal Germany will 
j and ended before more damage is I begin using Oemisny s revived mil- 
I done, and that ail the memhera of | j,srv po,,i,„n as a bargaining point 
I the regular hoard will- find their 
I standards of public conduct within 
{ themselves, and not in the iiitelage 
' of their shadows.

! eislon not to seek re-election must 
[ be listed among the 
I dasualtles of the giierrills warfare 
I that has been going on.

I Farm PoUry Opener
1 Senator Kennedy, in his first farm 
I policy speech, began with the asset 
{ of clever writers They enabled him 
j to say, of Mr. Nixon, that, "When 
rH  comes to -agriculturf. disaster 
I has been hla experience, and Ben- 
j Son has been his teacher" 
j They coined for him, in manner 
I which will recall some qf Rooae- 
{ velt’s moat (amoua campaign rhy- 
j thma, a phrase such as "during 
I these last eight years ot Benson. 
I Nixon, Dirkaen and Morton." or 
I "the Benaon-Nixon-Dirksen philoi- 
I ophy will not do."
J Having provided him in addition, 
I with such charges as that the Re- 
l-publican farm policy "benefits only 
I thoae powerful interests who tiene- 

Rt from the farmer's (adversity"

and a  preasure Im plem ent, w ith, no j 
doubt, the them e of the reunion of I 
lost G erm sn te rrito ries  coming to 
the fore.

F or the moment, however, we 
are only 15 years a f te r  W orld W ar 
II. and, although G erm an rearm s- i 
m ent la up to  schedule, and the j 
raem ergence o.f the generals l i  up | 
to schedule, and the tolerance of 
the victors for the rearm am en t of , 
the defcatad tne iny  la up to  sehad- 
iilr. there is Still one saving excep
tion to the com parison between 15 

iyears s f te r  World W ar II and 15 
years a fte r  World W ar I. n v a l 
one saving exception is the fact 
that, ao far, no H itler is on the 
scene and about t<i seize power. 
There is still time, perhaps, to  s lte r 
and revise ’ the basic situation  
which, given its  run, could produce 
and nourish a new (fynanilst for 
the G erm an |>otentlal;' stUl time, 
perhaps, to slop  fondling the young 
cub of reviving G erm an n iiltlaflsm ;

Whoever such Interests might be' 
the Kennedy writers edged r^, » ‘ ^
trifle uneasily, toward much ^  b'*'* u i !!
pertain ground. ’ i *

Having annihilated the Republi
can farm program, whsit would
Kennedy himself offer?;

Here the writers exhibited

*Ws-. flssn ."

I PUPUA HAVE SHORT VEAR
New York-'- Chlldr.n In Amer

ica have the tvorld’s shqrtest 
school term, UU. days. European 
children average 240 days, attend
ing clAsaae i.‘* days a week, 10 
Btoatha A year.

935 MAIN  STREET-TEL Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30-THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M .-CLOSED MONDAYS

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE

T h e

saves

.. and

b ig  s to re -w id e  sale  that

m o n e y  o n  carp ets  an d  rugs 

o th e r  q u a lity  h o m e  fu rn ish in gs

Broadloom of DuPont's

501 Nylon
First time ever that mill seconds of this 
deluxe broadloom have been available! Old 
world cobblestone streets inspired the pat
tern. Ita face of 100% DuPont "601” Nylon 
, . . the world’s most'thoroughly proven 
man-made carpet fiber . . .  it is as modem 
as tomorrow. “501” Nylon outwears any 
other carpet fiber of equal construction; 
resists .scuffing or pressure of heavy fur
niture;'does not shed or fluff as the Nylon 
fiber used is a continuous filament. Moth 
proof and non-allergic. Choose from these 
up-to-the-minute high style colors:

Mill irregulars 
$ 10.50 if perfect 

12 ft. widths

Sf»ruc* GrtMi
S(nk(qIwomI
MortinI

G rtM  

Mink Rrawn 
S«tinwoed

GoU

Sands BY LEES

95
00% Lees Wools 
2 ft. widthssq. yd.

It^s^Brand New

Rippling Sands by Lees is presented to you 
for the fir.st time during the Semi-Annual 
Sale. Inspired by the timeless beauty of 
windswept dunes, the looped, swirls, hills 
and valleys of “Rippling Sands” brings 
you a new look in carpets for 1960. Its 
extra heavy, deep-pile all-wool surface is 
good with any type of decoration from 
f^arly American to Modern. Rippling Sands 
i.s endowed with timeless beauty, too, for 

is woven of Lees finest wools, dyed in 
'"the clearest, .softest, most beautiful colors 

possible and moth-proofed perm'anent!.y. 
See Rippling Sands toda.v . . . choose it 
for an.t' room in your home where you want 
rich beauty with long-lasting quality.

Twintonc Citrus Gr««n, P«bblt 

Mrchw«ocl

/  - -

-V • '

Hand Braided

Oval Rug:
99^ °

1

Sdvings on all other siises!

Regular $129.00 
9x12 ft. lizt

Thrifty Pilgrim housewiye.s saved every 
scrap of worn clothing and blankets . . . 
then on long winter evenings, braided them 
into colorful, homey rugs. 'Today, we re
produce them for our own Early Ameri
can settings of pine, maple and cherry. 
The.se sturdy, long-wearing Watkins oval* 
are hand braided of new rag, then machine 
stitched into the big variety of si7,e.s list
ed below. Choose, from hit-or-miss multi- 
tones of Brown, Beige or Green. Allow 14 
days for delivery of sotne sixes.

R#9 . $129.00 9x12 ft. siia ... .99.50 
R«4. $109.00 txlO ft. siM ... .79.95
R«9 . $74.95 6x9 ft. tixa...... 59.
k*q. $34.95 4x6 ft. tix * .24,95
R«9 . $21.00 3x5 ft. fliM .14.95
Rm . $12.95 27x45 in. Mm  ....- 5.95

Carpet your

S t  a  i r  s

nil

fo ! o n l y

5 4 5 0
• s

Hundreds other similar floor covering savings!

Nothing else gives your stairs the quiet 
richness of woven stair carpet. And there’s 
no rea-son why you shouldn’t have it (or 
replace your worn out carpet) at this com
pletely installed Watkins price. '
For $54.50 we’ll furnish carpet, cushion 
and labor to install on any ‘ straight stairs 
of 13 steps. The 'cushion is a heavy 44- 
ounce rubberized quality.
You select from 27-inch Candy Stripe, Co
lonial Block Wilton and several other pat
terns. Stairs with landing* or winding 
steps and hallways, at similar savings. In
stallations (in order rMeived) are dona 
by our own experiencad carpet layert.

Choose in your own home
Call MI 3-5171; ask for our Car
pet Consultant. He’ll bring sam
ples of appropriate color.* and 
textures to your home and quote 
priqes.

Colorful Politics Mark 
Long, MeSween Battle

(OontJaned from Pago Ono)

qidhbent, la polite and digni
fied in eompariaon.

Long ia fighting for new 
political life againat m  old 
political enemy. MeSween 
whipped Long*# picked? man 
two year# ago. And he de
feated . Long'a alater before 
that for a aeat on the atate 
board of education.

"If Earl Long waa our Con
gressman," 'MeSween said, "ha 
would go all over the country 
and pubjicize our atate. You 
wouldn't" have to worry about 
that.

"When that picture came 
out of Earl Long in Texaa 
with a pillow cue over hla 
head they almoat laughed me 
out of 'waahington.”

Long haa called MeSween a 
apoiled brat. And of hlmaqlf, 
he aaya he haa never done 
"anything that would give 
any good Chriatian woman 
reaaon to be aahamed."

Andover

Press Suggesting 
Norstad Retire

London, Aug. B4 {/P)— Â cam
paign Sippeara to be building up 
in the British preaa for the realg- 
ratkm of U.S. Gen. Lauria Nor-* 
otad, NATO’a aupreme command 
or In Europe.

Of the four aupreme eomman- 
dera NATO haa ha(d In 10 yeara, 
Norstad haa' atayed longeat at hla 
poet. The 53-year-old U.S. Air 
Force general haa held the Job 
fo r four yeara.

"He ahould therefore be think
ing of retiring, even If there were 
no likelihood of the change of 
President in the United Statea 
making a change a t the headquar
ters of Allied Powers Europe In
evitable," the Dally Telegraph 
said editorially today.

"In this exacting position, with 
Its unique blend of military and 
political functions, the fresh mind 
and the Inquisitive eye are criti
cally important.”

The conserva'tive newspaper 
’ claimed that until Norstad goes, 

his doctrine of the sword and the 
Shield will not be seen for what 
the' Telegraph said it la—“A col
lection of unplaueible assumptions 
about the probable behavior of an 
enemy in committing aggression 
againat a  member of the Western 
Alliance."

Another eonseratlve paper, the 
Dally Mall, started the ball roll
ing yesterday with a front page 
banner headline: "Norstad Threat 
To Go.” The Mall said the general 
had warned the NATO govern
ments he is considering handing in 
his resignation this fall.

The Mall said Norstad’s official 
reason for quitting would be ill 
health; he suffered a slight heart 
attack In May. But the paper said 
he actually was making a final bid 
to Jolt the Allies into realizing that 
quarrels within NATO are reach
ing "danger points.”

Norstad swiftly denied the Mail 
story. "Gen. Norstad has no plans 
for leaving his pre.seqt post,” said 
a spokesman at his headquarterFln 
Paris.

The Mail today reported, that 
Norstad would be succeeded by 
Gen. Thomas D. White, the U.S. 
Air Force Chief of Staff. The paper 
added that Norstad’s denial had not 
checked rumors of dissatisfaction 
In NATO circles.

Earns ME Degree
Paul Albert Norllng, 59 Santlna 

Dr., has earned a master of educa- 
,tlon degree from the School of Edu
cation at Boston University.

Norllng has been a mathematics 
t e a c h e r  at Glaslonbury High 
School since 1956. He is also ad
visor to the airplane and ski clubs 
at the same school.

He received his B.A. degree from 
Fitchburg State Teachers College 
at Fitchburg, Mass., in 1953, and 
took courses toward hla master’s 
degree at Hillyer College of Uni
versity of Hartford, University of 
Delaware, and Rutgers University. 
He served in the U.S. Army for two 
years. Including 17 months in Ger
many. He Was a teacher In the U.S. 
Army Signal school.

Norllng is adviser to the Man
chester. Christian Youth Council 
and a counselor for the'Hl-'Ijeague 
at C o v e n a n t  Congregational 
Church. Mrs; Norllng Is president 
of the Covejnant Women’s Guild. 
The couple has two children, Wen
dy, 6, and Wesley,, 4.

Moran Picked 
By Democrats

william Morin Jr. of Old State 
Rd. waa unanimously endorsed as 
candidate for State represehtative 
at the Democratic caucus last 
night. Moran will oppose incum
bent State Rep. Elljsworth Oovell, 
Republican, for election in Novem
ber. ■

Moran has served as chairman of 
the Board of Appeals for the btiild- 
Ing code and on the School Build
ing Committee for the elementary 
school that replaced the little red 
schoolhouse. He is a member of the 
-Democratic Town Committee.
' A resident of Andover for 23 
years, he is a carpenter. He is 
married 'and has five daughters.

Five Democrats nominated as 
justices of the peace last night are: 
Guy Outlaw, Mrs. William Kowal
ski, John F. Phelps, Andrew Gas
per and Mrs. John H. Yeomans.

Atwood to Speak
Percy Chasse of this town I/.s 

arranged for Frank Atwood, WTIC 
Farm commentator, to speak at to
night’s meeting of the Rotary club 
In the First Congregational Church 
of Coventry at 6:45. Atwood will 
speak on "Broadcasting Experi
ences. ,

T V -R adio T bnight
Television

4:00 Bit * Theater (In proxreis) 
First Show (la Droxress)
Early Show (In orosress) 
Cartoon Playhouaa 
Get Set Go
Count ot Monte Cristo 
Wild Blit Hickok 

4:30 Weather. News and Sports 
Capt. David Grief 
Film
Local News

6:4S John Daly 4.
Douxiaa Bdwarde 

7:00 After Dinner Movis 
Movie at Seven 
News. Sports and Weather 
Shoteun Slade 
TV Mail Order 

7:16 Film
HunUey-Brlnkley

7:30 Wagon Train 10, 13.,
Connecticut 'Report 
Reckoning 

3:00 U.S. Marshal 
8:30 The Price Is Right (e) 10. 

Man -Into Space 
SEE BATURd a t 'R tv

1 Spy
The Netson Famtty 

LOO Mystery Theater 
The Mttttonalra 
Happy
Hawaiian Bye 

9:80 I've Got a Secret

18
1 » ' '  18 8. 12 

10. 32. 8(1 
8. 40. 63 8. 12

i f

Horse Racing, Roosevelt Race 
way '  18
Tate 10. 32. 30

10:00 United Slates Steel Hour 3, 13
This Is .Your Ltfa 10. 32. .30 
Cannonball 40
Fights 8. 53

10:80 People Are Funny lu, 30
Star Spotlight 18
Not For Hire 22

'  Trackdown 40
11:00 Barry Barents 80

Big News 3"
Weather, Sports A News 8

11:15 Jack Paar 10. 3o
Starlight Movie 3
World's Rest Movies 8

12:60 News* Weather 3
Late News 80

I FOR COMPLETE LISTING

R a d io
(Thla Hating Inclndea only 

length. Some atstiona carry

VFW' Again Asks 
Kennedy Speech

Detroit, Aug. 24 UP) — The Vet
erans of Foreign Wars again to
day invited Sen. John Kennedy 
(D-Masa) to apeak at the national 
convention here.

There was no immediate reply 
from Kennedy, but earlier reporta 
said he wanted to apeak here.

The Democratic' Presidential 
nominee bad tentatively accepted 
an invitation to appear yesterday, 
but said he was forced to cancel 
it In order to be in Washington 
to vote on a Health Insurance for 
the Aged bill. The 'VFW turned 
down Kennedy’s suggestion of a 
telephone speech.

Vice President Richard Nixon, 
the Republican Presidential nomi
nee, was to address the VFW con
vention here''today.

RANGE

rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

Maneheater Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
Pfanatiehl, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2-6856, f-

BANTLY OIL
C.'tMI’ WV, INC.

: M u UN SIm:i ; i
TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

MORE GOOD A I 1
BUYS FROM d

WOMEN’S CHAMPION

KED’S OXFORDS

Sizes 5-10 in white, blue, $ ^ . 7 5  
red, (jhino and errecn. Hr
Men’s size 6-13 in 
white and blue. $ 4 .95

It’s Ailing’s  
For All Your 

Sport
Equipment!

OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

BASKETBALL-GYM SHOES
White, sturdy, lace to toe for perfect 
fit! Heavy white toe’ guard. Sponge 
Insole and cushioned arch. Sizee 6- 
IS.

OTHCRS
$4.95-$5.95-$SL^

WHITE OXFORD GYM SHOES
‘ Lace to toe. Sizes 6 to IS.

$ 3 . 9 9  - $ 5 . 9 5  - ^ ^ 8 . 9 5  ^ $ 1 0 . 9 5

LOOK TO ALUNG 'S FOR 

BETTER pUAUTY, SERVICE 

AND YOUR , BEST BUYS!

ALLINC RUBBER
C O M P A N Y

977 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Poison Oil Victims 
Need Long Cure

Washington, Aug. 24 (A>)—Sev
eral years of treatment He ahead 
for three-fourths of the 10,000 Mo
roccans paralyzed last year by 
contaminated cooking oil, a phy
sician reported today.

That outlook was given by Dr. 
Guatave Gingras of the University 
of Jifontreal, cisnada, in a paper 
prepared for the Third., Intema- 
tloital Congress of Physical Medl- 
clhft.v

He described the rehabilitation 
project in which he joined as "the 
largest peace-time rehabilitation 
operation in modem history.” Fif
ty-five specialists were recruited 
from 15 conntrle.s to treat -vdctlms 
and'train Moroccan personnel.

•Hie mass poisoning was traced 
tb cooking oil Into which some 
merchants had mixed a cheap de
tergent oil sold as surplus by the 
U.S. Air Force In Morocco. The 
detergent oil had been used to flush 
out Jet eng l̂nes.

Of the 10,000 persons stricken— 
most of them in the city of Meknes 
—about six per- cent of -them will 
remain completely paralyzed "from 
neck to toe,” Dr. clngraa reported.

6:00
6:06
6:10
8:05

11:05
11:10
1:06
6:00
6:306:40
7:00
7:15

11:30
12:02

6:00
6:16
7:00

11:00

WDBU—1864
Jerry Bishop Show 
Today on wall Street 
Art Johnson Show 
Raynor Shines 
SpotllRhl on Sports 
Raynor Shines 
Sign Off

WHAT—910
News
John Daly 
Big Show
Edward P. Morgan 
Big Show 
Public Affairs 
Sign Off

WTIC—1680
News
Weather and Sports 
Suppertime Serenade 
Three Star Extra 
Dick Purtell 
News
Public Service Program 
Grandstand Bandstand 
Cleveland at Boston 
The Three Suns
Sports Final 
Starlight Serenade 

WPOP—1414 
News. Weather 
Conn. Ballroom 
Ray Somers 
News

thoae newa broadcaatp ot 10 or IB-mliiate 
ethor short Mwaenals).

*11:10 Ray Somers - 
12:00 Del Raycee Show

WIMF—MS#
4;00 financial News 
4:06 Showcase and News 
7:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:16 Evening Devotions 
7:2(1 Showcase and News 
7:36 Family Theater 
8:00 News
8:06 The World Today 
8:30 Showcase and News 

11:06 Music Beyond the Stars 
12:06 World News Roundup ^
12:15 Signoff

NOW S H I I R N Y I O

S e rm t Eiftstic Stockingsa WAhtwAw m m ■ w u cawfAMt
fim  quality 9etmlBB9» Iff flat*
taring nylon tlaatic acodungs 
that provide firtn. comfort- 
abla iupport *  ac a otw 

I low prica you can afford.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main Street—Ml 8-S821

! ” N O W  O P E N ! ” !I . . .  UNI>ER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .

I COOPER ST. PACKAGE STORE
I  57 COOPER ST., M ANCHESTER^M I 3.1205

Faaturiiig: Choica Wines, Liquors, Beer 
ond Beverages. W E DELIVK!

Gosh Mom, The Barber Gan Wait
^  ̂  -v-a

I  ca n  g e t  a  h a ircu t a n y  o ld  tim e . B u t F ll o n ly  g e t a  
cra ck  a t k illin g  cra b g ra ss o n ce . D ad  sa y s  CLOUT® is  
r e a lly  e ffe c tiv e . P lei^ e»  M om ? A ll th e r e ’s  le ft  to  
d o i s  s e t  d ia l to  7  an d  w a ^  CIX)UT 
o n . D ad  e v e n  sa id  1 co u ld  p u sh  th e  
S c o tts  S p read er. B e  th ro u g h  in  h a lf  
a n  h o u r. O K ?
M en and more folkt are coming lo us /or advice on improving their 
lawn* through an eaty-UhfoUow Scotte Program. Came in anytime, i  
nVU be glad to preeeribe the correct Program for yoar laicn. *

S a v e  *6 .00! S c o tts  S p rea d er (1 6 .9 5 )  , 
p lu s C lou t (6 .9 5 ) to g e th e r  o n ly  1 8 .9 0 Scotts,ptaav iM vawna

BUSH HARDWARE COMPAHY
793 MAIN ST.—PHONE MI 3-4121 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
■ .‘ f . -

LARSEH’S HARDWARE CO., INC.
84 DEPOT SQUARE—PHONE MI 9-5274 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

BACK TO

FOOTSTEPS

famous JUMPING JACK  
t-strap sandal and brown 
and white school oxford, 
from 6.50 according to
size.

FOLLOW

fine quality- kali-stan-ilcs 
from the back-to-school 
collections, from 7.50.

LEAD
We Give

Greefh Stamp:

SANDIER OF BOSTON
a new-^nd famous name at 
House and Hale! "Pipe 
Dream" (above) in gray, 
9.99. "Jiminy," (Scotch^ 
Guard) 7.99 in tobacco, 
black or grahn suede-lika 
pidmillion. Both with crape 
solas.

'I.

HOUSE k
shoe deporfmant

e. e. house & son f. w. Kelo ed.

♦
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Chicken Helps Dieters 
In Calorie Countdown

Ctilorlu, unlike chickens, shouWWn on it gradually, taking: off tte
Iw counted before they hatch. De- 
lepite our conquest,of disease and 

.{our invasion of outer space, we 
rhave alg:nBlly failed to subdue the 
Elusive calorie. The era of the ex
panding: universe Is also the era of 
the expanding waistline: statistics 
reveal that the average American 
weighs 15 to 20 pounds more than 

,;he should, and that this excess 
^poundage makes him more sus- 
♦ceptlble to diseases that shorten 
this life by years.
1 The hatched chicken provides an 
^effective weapon against the un
hatched calorie. As the National 
Broiler Council points out. chicken 
tastes so good that people often 
overlook Its excellent nutritional 

iquallUea. Serving for serving, a
♦ piece of broiled chicken contains 
•less than half as many calories as 
Sa hamburger or frankfurters and
• about a third as many as-broiled J steak or ham. On the other hand,

{Its protein content per serving 
equals or surpasses that of all 
other popular meats.

* The flavor of chicken appeals to 
! everyone: without adding calories 
♦ the bird can be prepared in dozens 
♦of ways. Chicken lends equal dls-. 
J tlnctlon to, family and company 
♦ menus. It can be broiled, baked, 
I roasted, stewed or braised—all on 
l a  low-calorie basis—and always 
I made interesting with a different 
I herb, garnish or accompaniment.
♦ Chicken possesses the excellejri 
J quality of being alway.s in season 
♦ and always economical. The days 
♦of Sprinit chickens have passed; 
I Eternal spring reigns In the broiler 
{•Industry and you can buy a young 
( chicken for broiling or frying any 
t day of the year at a favorable 
I price. In fact, the comparative coat 
I of serving chicken Is lower than 
* that of serving any other leading 
. meat.
♦ With such a formidable oppon- 
{ent as chicken, the calorie has 
' much to fear. People rebel against 
' most diets because dieting usually 
I means eating things you’d rather 
'  let alone and letting alone things 
( you'd rather eat. But the way to 
i lick the weight problem Is with a 
‘ slow pincers movement. Instead of 
‘ trying to overcome it all at once 
I with a resounding crash diet, close

pounds bit by bit. Experience has 
shown that the person who loses 
weight the easy, comfortable way 
is the one most apt to keep his 
weight down permanently.

No one proposes a diet consisting 
solely of chicken. The Idea is to 
help yourself to health by helping 
yourself to chicken frequently, to 
include It In your regular menu pro
gram and vary its preparation ac
cording to your mood, the occasion 
and the other low-calorie foods you 
like.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manfihwtat

Connell of Chorehaa

South Windsor

Hold Your Temper 
“He that is soon angry dealeth 

foolishly” Proverbs 14:17-22.
There are few things that get 

us into trouble faster than hot- 
headness and loss of self-control. 
When we lose our heads and fly 
into a rage, we usually-say things 
we don't mean and we are led into 
doing things that we are sorry 
for later but which often cannot 
be undone',

• Who knows how many heart
aches have been caused, how many 
homes have been broken and how 
many friendships have been lost 
all because of some ill timed word 
spoken with loss of temper. Even 
wars and international c r i s e s  
have resulted on occasion because 
of the rash words of some diplo
mat or ruler. And where rage has 
been turned against God and has 
led to a fighting of his ways, 
here even souls have been lost.

We hurt not only o t h e r s  
through lack of self-control, but 
most of all we Injure ourselves— 
physically, as well aii spiritually 
and morally. "A man of quick tem
per octs foolishly, but a man of 
discretion is patient.”

Dear Lord, In our momenta of 
frustration and rising anger, hold 
thou our tongues and cool our 
tempera lest we act rashly and 
destroy all possibility of helping 
and doing good. Amen.

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, 
Concordia Laitheran Church.

Wapping Fair Sets 
r 70th Anniversary

The Wapping Fair Assn.,' its 
members and friends, held a busy 
and successful meeting at the 
Community House last weekend. 
Their plkns for this year’s event, 
to be held rain or shine, on Sept. 
10, are about complete. It will be 
the 70th anniversary of the event.

Wapping Grange No. 30, the 
sponsor, announces that the fair 
will be open to the public at 12 
noon. Previously Judged exhibits 
of fruits, vegetables, livestock, 
canning and cooking and other 
items will be on display. The bingo 
booth will be open from noon to 8 
p.m.

The parade of bands, floats, 
trucks, new cars, farm machinery 
and youth will be held at 1 p.m.

The "Miss Wapping Fair” of 
1060 contest winner will be an
nounced at 2:30 p.m. Details con
cerning entry may be obtained 
from Mrs. Oressa Barter, Buckland 
Rd.

The doodlebug weight pulling 
contest for 'jalopy' tractors will be 
judged by Phil Welles.

A dog obedience training demon
stration by the Wapping Dog 
Training Class directed by Marian 
Szeluga will start at 4 p.m.

A chicken barbecue dinner will 
be served on the Community House 
lawn from 5 to 7 p.m. Chairrs'.n 
Robert Burrill has announced tick
ets are now available.

A teenage record hop featuring 
WPOP disc jockey Del Raycee and 
recording stars will be held from 
7 p.m. to midnight. Dance contest 
winners will get free record al
bums and a free record will be giv
en to everyone who buys a dance 
ticket.

Pony rides, other entertainment 
for children, and refreshments will 
be available throughout the fair.

Nearly all local and many out
side organizations are sponsoring 
booths and exhibits. The newly- 
formed Hillel Congregation has re
quested space for a booth featur
ing tasty Jewish food. Any profit 
will be used for the congregation’s 
building fund.

He Curves South Sea Gods 
From Giant Redwood Logs
By MOE RAISES

Sausalito, Calif.^ ÎP|—B a r  n e y 
West chips for a living—scupltur- 
ing huge South Seas gods from red
wood logs on a lot near this town’s 
waterfront

A sharp ax, an adz and scoop 
chiMls are his tools.

"Taught myself,” he says as his 
two-bladed ax sends chips flying.

While a steward on a merchant 
ship. West visited Easter Island 
and saw the gods, or tikis, carved 
from volcano stone by natives cen
turies ago. .

"Decided to sculpture some my
self—but out of redwood," West 
says.

Sold First for $76
That was six years ago. He

burned  out two tikis about three 
feet tall and took them to a Sqn 
Francisco art store. "I was aston
ished when the man paid me $75 
for each,” West says.

He set up a studio aiioard the 8S 
Lassen, an ancient vessel on which 
his father had served as engineer. 
The fact that the studio was 
flooded at very high tide and 
wasn’t large enough for big sculp
turing caused him to move out
doors.

West now rents a lot for $25 a 
month and chips away on 20-foot 
logs as the curious watch. Neigh
bors cart away the chips for fire
wood.

His wife, Shirley, helps him 
brush' on a secret preparation af
ter the carving is finished. Under

the sun’s rays, the redwood gradu
ally turns gray and appears almost 
like stone.

Tranq^rted ea Flatcar 
,His latest tikis will be trans

ported on a  flatcar to  Washington, 
D.C., to decorate a  South Seas res
taurant.

‘Tm  looking forward to home 
use of the smaller figures — in 
patios or around swimming pools,” 
West says.

‘1 am also going to tackle totem 
poles. I have an order from a 
supermarket for a  30-foot job. Just 
think, if I  could put a totem pole 
at every supermarket across the 
country. . . . ”

West declines to name possible 
purchasers of his giants, or to dls- 
close the secret of hid liquid for 
aidng the redwood. '

He doesn’t  want any competition 
from 10-ton do-it-yourself tiki kits

First American to make a piano 
with a full Iron frame was Jonas

inBring,
Boston, Mass., in 1837.

R igu lar hours not convoniont?

You’ll' find U8 open nuirtfiiiy 
evenings firom 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
and Saturdays untU noon.

PTCriNAM S’. CO.
New York Stock Exchange 

71 lan ctNm ir. • MANCMms • rat: mi i-iisf 
Jamos f, Blair • Bobort H. Slarkol

Advertise in The Herald—I t  Pays

Manoheeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent El
more O. B u r n h a m ,  telephone 
MItcheU 4-0674.

ARTHURS
DKUe STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  MAIN ST. CORNER OF ST. JAMES ST.

r- 691 MAIN STREET - -  MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO GAS COMPANY 
FREE PARKING IN REAR

SELF S E R V IC E FREE D E L IV E R Y
l£Ja£^xee^

JFW Em y

special •P l-  u  s  
FEO. T/VX

B E U L A N S
T A B L E T S
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Back To 
School

THIS IS ME IN MY
:m e  G R E E N A ^ W

J '

And r  'm looking at my new picture book in my 
new picture of a dress— they’re both presents 
from Daddy because he just knows what 
I like best. My Kate Greenaway is sweet and 
shadowy plaid cotton with 'lace^edgod 
ecru coUar and cuffs. ^

Sizes S-6x. - $ 4 . 9 5  
Sizes 7-14.—$ 5 .9 5

J

Sizes 
7 toU

298
Ship’n Shore* no-iron all cotton oxford
The Shirt! Precisely tailored with 
button-down collar, demi-placket and 
center back pleat. Long tails, too.
,Truly iron-lree. White, “ Ivy” colors. ■

SWEATERS BY PANDORA
Absolutely required wearing for the 
prettiest coeds that ever got their 
books carried home from school! Pan
dora’s beauty-brushed Shagora sweat
ers (wool and mohair)—in the look 
tha t launches a thousand soft com
pliments !

$4 :9 8

The most beautiful set-up for care
free school days . . .  these doubly won
derful classroom classics. Pandora 
spins Orion superbly and knits it into 
the softest, shapeliest sweaters tha t 
never give an inch no m atter how 
many times you wonder-wash them. 
No blocking . . . naturally. And the 
prettiest mlx-and-match colors of 
Fall!
Cardigans. Sizes 3-6.k, 3.98—7-14,4.98 
Slipons. Sizes 8-6x, 2.98— 7̂-14, 3.98

SKIRTS
♦ . * ♦ .

By SACONY, MILLBROOK, JAYMEE and GIRL TALJC 
FINE SELECTION

Sizes $ 3 . 9 5  
3-6x. Up'

Sizes $5 .9 5
7-14. Up

HER MAJESTY'S PERMA- 
PLEAT NO-IRON C O nO N  

TUCK 'n GROW SLIPV
^^panking white cotton. All-over embroi
dered front bodice. Surplice back. Per- 
msuiently pleated, aelf-fabric flounce. 
Bowa. 1-inch G-R-O-W tuck at waist. 
Elaaticized- underarm Inserts. Pre- 
ahrunk and completely no-lron.

.5 0
BOUFFANT NYLON $3 Up

PANTIES
Her majesty. Nylon Tricot. 
Sizes 4-16. ............................ • 89c
Carter’s. Plain Knit Oitton . .  .69c
Dimple K n i t .............................79c
Prints and Novelties............... 85c

Sizes S-16.

Kennedy to Push 
Medical Care Issue

(Cmtlnned from P » |^  One)
creSMi but now •wan supporting 
them In order to beat down the 

.eocial security medical care plan.
• Sen. Henry M. Jackson (D? 
Wash), Ij)e m oc r a 1 1 c National 
Chairman, promptly announced the 
Democrats would seek to make a< 
major issue of the plan in the cam
paign.

But Sen. Hugh Scott (R-Pa), 
a formqf R e p u b l i c a n  national 
chairman, said tartly "This was a 
vote of no confidence In Kennedy’s 
leadership. Sen. K e n n e d y  has 
failed to unite and lead hla party.” 
^And Sen. Jacob K. Javita 'iR - 

NY), after Kennedy had pleaded 
for some Republican votes, said the 
Massachusetts senator "Can’t ask 
liberal Republicans to just sign 
here . . . when their views are not 
reflected in the paper thtey are 
asked to sign.”

Kennedy insisted the Social Se
curity approach was the right one 
because it would avoid any means 
test as in the assistance program 
and would be soundly financed with 
social security taxes.

Some opponents argued that the

c-

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

5a' ^

Regardless of where 
yoor service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at "Mail 
Call" regularly with ail 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Subscriptiont 
Payable in Advance

Telephone MI 3-2711 
Circulation Dept. 

Today!

filanrVBtff
lEorning

l | r r u l ^ l

step was Irrevocable and was too 
Important to take without more 
consideration. Others said they 
feared the plan could lead to a na
tional health insurance plan or 
"atate medicine.”

The medical aid provision in the 
bill as it passed would boost fed
eral grants to the states by an es
timated 320 million dollars.

Just before passage of the bill, 
Sen. Russell B. Long (D-La) won 
51-38 adoption of an amendment 
extending the scope of such pay
ments to the mentally 111 and to 
tuberculosis patients. He said this 
.vsviuld add $120 million to the 
originally estimated $200 million 
cost of the bill.

Kerr opposed this, saying he felt 
it would bring a veto. However, the 
long amendment could be dropped 
In conference.

Aside from the medical provisions, 
the bill contains a number of li
beralizations in the present Social 
Security act.

The Senate knocked out some 
of the house provisions widening 
social security benefits, but wrote 
In two Important ones of Its own.

One would raise from $100 to 
$150 a month the amount a per
son beyond retirement age could 
earn and still draw benefits.

The other would permit men to 
retire at age 62 instead of wait
ing- to 65. But If they did so, they 
would have to take a. reduced bene
fit payment. Women were given 
this privilege in 19^6.

Among provisions in the House 
bill which were deleted In the Sen
ate measure were those which 
would:

Bring under the Social Security 
system 150,000 physicians.

Add 600,000 persons to cover
age. by reducing the length of 
time that a person must pay into 
the fund to be eligible for bene
fits.

Expand coverage of maids and 
domestic servants by bringing 
them in If they are paid $25 In 
any three months by one employ
er; it now la $50.

Washington, Aug. 24 </p)—Con
necticut’s senators voted against 
each other yesterday as the Sen
ate defeated by a 67-28 roll call 
vote a medical care program for 
the aged offered by Sen. Jacob K. 
Javiti (R-NY).

In the strict party-line ballot
ing. Democratic Senator Thomse 
J. Dodd voted against the amend
ment and Republican Prescott 
Bush for. The Javits measure 
provided for federal subsidies to 
the states to pay for medical care 
for the aged.

In a later action in the Senate 
in the same area the two again 
spilt as the Senate voted 51-44 
against an ^endm ent of Sen. 

.Clinton P. Anderson, (EJ-NM) to 
provide for medical benefits for 
the aged under the Social Secur
ity system. Democrat Dodd voted 
for the amendment and Bush was 
against.

Gaugee Like Jewelry
Oak Ridge, Tenn.—Some of the 

devices that measure atomic work
ers’ radiation exposure look like 
jewelry items. Film badges clip to 
lapels like brooches. Black finger 
rings measure radiation dosage to 
the hands. And beta-gamma dosi
meter tubes are clipped into pock
ets like fountain pens.

Police Doubt 
Man ŝ Story  ̂

Arrest Him
George S. Ryan Jr., 87, of Bel

mont, Mass., was arrested and 
charged with intoxication, evad
ing responsibility and reckless 
driving, as the result of an un
usual and rather involved set' of 
circumstances that began at 6 
p.m, yesterday.

At that time, his car ran off Rt. 
15, near the Manchester - South 
Windsor Town line, knocking over 
six highway posts and smashing a 
sign. When State Troopers ar
rived at the scene, Ryan could not 
be found.

Around 8:15, two men traveling 
on Buckland St. in Wapping, about 
a mile from the scene of the ac
cident, were stopped by Ryan who 
jumped out Into the road in front 
of them. He asked to be taken to 
State Police headquarters, but in
stead they took him to the Man
chester police station.
' There he told officers he had 

pulled off the highway to sleep, 
but that two men came up to his 
car and asked him to accompany 
him to get a cup of coffee. He said 
he started to go with them, but 
they gave him something to drink, 
knd then “rolled” him, t a k i n g  
$ 100.

Police, however, arrested Ryan 
on a charge of intoxication, as 
they said "he could hardly stand 
on his feet.”

Chief James Reardon said this 
morning he doubted Ryan’s story 
of being "rolled and robbed,” be
cause he still had $5 in his wallet.

State Troopers, continuing their 
investigation into the accident this 
morning, obtained a w a r r a n t  
charging Ryan with evading re
sponsibility and reckless driving.

They- also revealed that, prior to 
the accident, they had two calls 
saying a car fitting the descrip
tion of Ryari's had been traveling 
in an erratic manner.

He is -being held in custody In 
lieu of $300 bond, for appearance 
in court Friday.

Retirement: 
Happy Times

BY MARIE DAERR

Oolden-Ager Finds More 
Than Numbers In Census

You won't get rich being a cen
sus taker, should you try for the 
job in 1970.

But, If you go at the job in the 
right spirit, you’ll make a lot of 
friends, and have a lot of fun.

And, in the case of Arthur Rit
ter, 76, the assignment even opened 
the door to a job for the Christmas 
holiday season.

Ritter, retired railroad account
ant, says he thinks people who will 
be retired by '70 should think 
seriously about trying the census 
job.

"I retired seven years ago from 
my railroad job. A year ago,, my 
wife and I moved from New York 
atate to Shaker Heights, Ohio, so 
we could be near our son, John,” 
said Ritter.

"I was a census enumerator 
right in my own neighborhood. I ’m 
a' friendly sort of person. I’d won
der who lived in the apartments 
around ours. The census gave me 
a chance to find out,

"My official credentials were an 
'Open sesame’ for more than 400

Lowest Prices in Town!
LIFETIME ROAD 

HAZARD OUARANTEE
THE TIRE

ARMSTRONG’S
HRST
QUALITY

TYREX

6.70x15
BLACK
TUBE-
TYPE

7.50x14 BLACK TUBELESS 
7.10x15 BLACK TUBE-TYPE

Compact Specials
NRST LINE-. 100 LEVEL

(Same quality aa on new I860 cars)

.95 6.40x15
Black Tube-T^eno

$ 1̂3.95 5.90x15
Black 'nibelesf

N YLO N -$1 .00  More
AU tire prices In this advertisement with ex
change r^ p p a b le  caeing, plus tax.

FRONT END 
ALIQNMENT

Set caster camber, tob-in.

Wh e e l  d a u n g e
TWO WHEELS

(Parte and labor—with tire purchaee)

Boland Motors
369 CENTER STREET OREN EVEMNOS Ml 3-4U79

doors. My jot) included enumerat
ing 817 persons and placing 10,567 
black spota In small circles across 
pages and pages of FOSDIC (Film 
Operated Sensing Device for Input 
te Cemputors). ,

"It involved returning again and 
again to find people at home, climb
ing endless stairs, often enlisting 
ths help of custodians in finding 
out the comlng-and-going habits of 
tenants.”

On Ritter’s route Were many 
widows. There were young women 
who asked him Jokingly to supply 
names of bachelors (he didn’t), and 
bachelors whq bxpressed .no inter
est at all in obtaining names of the 
opposite sex.

"I was very much interested in 
an American-Chinese family,” Rit
ter recalled. "The man was a Harv
ard graduate snd curator in a mu
seum.

"Then there was the young Swi.ss 
engineer whose fiancee had recent
ly arrived from Europe. I had a 
nice visit with him.

"A retired lady doctor was on 
my list. I should have taken her 
with me when I called on a man 
sick with a virus and with a nurse 
in attendance. He was lonesome 
and wanted to visit. ■

"I plan to see him again. I had 
interesting chats with retired rail
roaders, or their widows. There’s 
always a feeling of fraternalism in 
the railroad world.

“I had the joy of 'visiting with a 
young married couple, seated side 
by side, hands clasped, talking 
about their coming parenthood. I 
was touched by their appreciation 
when I assured them of the joy 
and happiness in store for them.

"One of my most rewarding ex- 
perience'h came when I met a per
sonnel-department official of the 
big department store which, last 
Christmas, turned me down on the 
kind of holiday job I was looking 
for. ’

"I told her I used to play Santa 
for the Rotary Club, back home.

“ 'Come see me this fail,’ she 
said. 'You seem the kind of man we 
want for a Santa.’ I don’t need to 
tell you I’ll follow through on 
THAT!”

Q—How long must a person of 
50 or older be disabled before he 
can apply for social security dis
ability benefits?—M.R.

A—Your disability must have 
lasted for six minlhs or more and 
must have begun before you reach
ed retirement age (65 for men, 62 
for women.)

Q—If I report to social security 
that I expect to earn more than 
$1,200 during the year, will they 
send me a report form, or must I 
obtain this myself?—L. E. L.

A—You should receive a form st 
the end of the year. But, if j’ou 
don’t, be sure to pick one up at 
your local social security office.

Q—Are the children of a jhan 
who is receiving disability insur
ance benefits eligible for pay
ments?—L. L. K.

A—Payments are made to chil
dren who are under age 18 or who 
have been totally di.sabled since 
before they reached 18.

Coventry
Town Meeting 
Slated to Vote 
On Equipment
A special town meeting on Mon

day at 8 p.m. at Coventry Gram
mar School will consider three 
items of expenditure Snd a change 
In a town ordinance on the use of 
amplifying systems.

Purchase of a one-l)alf yard pow
er shovel and • a trailer unit to 
transport it, will be the major Item 
of expenditure considered. It is esti
mated to coat $24,000. The proposal 
before the town pieeling will pro
vide for 3-year financing of the 1 
purchase, calling for an $8,000 ap
propriation in the annual town 
budget for each of the next three  ̂
years.

Rurcha.ee of an additional vot- 
Ing machine which the town has ! 
been renting will require an ap- ' 
proprlation of $1,379. This will be ! 
the second Item of business.

Purchase of dish sterilizing 
equipment for Robertson School 
will also be considered. The Board 
of Educational will ask permission 
to transfer a sum of about $3,000 
from their tuition account to the 
account for new equipment in 
order to buy t;he sterilizer and 
make the necessary installation.

The Selectmen will recommend 
that the ordinance adopted in 1954 
controlling use of amplifying ays- 
tems on motor vehicles be repealed. 
It allowed use of such equipment 
only for elections and Christmas 
caroling.

The Selectmen will propose a 
new ordinance continuing restric
tion of the use of this type of 
equipment but allowing it to be 
used by non-profit organizations 
for promotion of events or causes. 
Permits would be required at k fee 
of $1. Penalty for violation of the 
ordinance wotild be a sum not to 
exceed $25.

Personal Note
John L. Garbarini, aviatjon elec

trician’s mate airman apprentice, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Garbarini of South Street, was 
graduated from Aviation Electrici
an’s Mate School Aug. 5, at the 
Naval Air Technical Training Unit, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry/rorrespondent, r. Paiillne 

telephone Pilgrim 2-6231.

.000 in Prep Schools
Ottawa—Enrollment in Can

ada’s universities and colleges la.st 
year was about 102,000 full-time 
atudeats, plus an equal number of 
part-time students. In addition, 
Canada had 3.629,130 pupils in 
elementary and secondary public 
schools, 141,871 in private schools, 
30,000 in prep schools, and 44,i73 
in business colleges.

883 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Pullover sizes 34- 
40, vicuna ajid 
black, vicuna, and 
atone green,

7.98

Skirl: with tubu. 
lar belt, sizes 8- 
16. Black.

10.98

As Seen In Auarust 
Msdemoisellt

Big fashion news this! Split 
Bermuda lengrth flare skirt 
in luscious " C o u n t r y  
Tweed’’* . . . perfect for 
Campus and Suburbs . . 
topped here by another new 
favorite this seaspn, the 
long-sleeve striped pullover 
with bateau neck in "Cloud- 
Mist” exclusive 100% 

wool.brushed
•92% Wool—B'/o Reindeer Hair

888 MAIN STREET-i^MANCHESTER

\ '' * M . r ‘ ■ ’

FALL FASHIONS

For Back ° School and

2 PANTS SUITS
Handsome 100% Pure Wool Hard Finished 
Worsted suits. Smartly tailored in all'the 
latest new .shades and paj^tems for fall. 
And remember . . . the extra pair of trous
ers gives you DOUBLE-THE-WEAR. Slip 
into one of these fine suits tomorrow!

FREE
ALTERATIONS

REGAL'S YOUR

P A L STORE

(
That fiMsana PERMANENT ALTERATIONS for th« 
LIFE of the garment. Regal not only alter* the gar
ment at the time of the sale, but keeps it altered for 
aa long aa you wear i t !

^

SMART NEW LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Pick up several tomorrow! New Polished U M i
Cottons, Plaids, Paisleys and a host of others.

New Fall Styles In. POLISHED COTTON 
and CORD

PANTS
2 FOR *9

($4.77 Eoch)
FREE ALTERATIONS

T H E ^ ^ L  SWEATER PICTURE!
We,ltffnk we have about the biggest selec
tion of sw eaters  to be found anywhere. 
They’i’prreal beauties . . .  by Jantzen and 
Kandahar,

another

Step Into

S T Y L E
by Jarman ,

These slip-ons offer several of the most pop
ular style ideas, including that sharp new 
white enamel ornament.

OVER 10 .STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM, 
-HES AND SLIP-ONS IN BLACK AND 
BROWN. ALL AT ONE LOW PRICTi!

1.95 Values To 
112.95

1
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County-Wide 
4-H  Fair Set

H m  18th uinutl ToUcnd Ootinty 
4 «  VWr will IM h«1<I Friday and 
flatarday at tha Ittlland County 
Acrieultural Oantcr (TXC), Rt. 80 
la Vamom,

Tha fair clvaa elub ntambeni an 
ofpcMtuaity to oooyjare their 
work with that o f othen through
out tha'county, and to ahow the 
ganaral public what th« 4-H'ers 
hava done.

Judging in all claaaea except 
aheap and horaea will begrin at Ifl 
aan. Friday. Oattle, aheep, beef 
■eimeie, awlne, goats, rabblta 
and poultry will be ahown at tha 
fair. VagetU>laa and floivera aa 
wall aa articlea of aewing, baked 
gooda, freexlng, canning, handi- 
dafta and home fumiahinga will 
ba diaplayed throughout the TAG 
building. There ■will alao be aev- 
oral booth ajdilbtta put- up by 
cluba for homemaking and agri- 

‘ cultural toplca learned at club 
nMetinga during the year.

Tha Fair Aaan. aaya all cxhibita 
muat be In place by 10 a m. Fri
day except sheep which are to be 
brought in by 9:30 a.m. Saturday. 
Ebchibita should remain in place 
until * p.m. Saturday except cat
tle, awlne and goats which rtiould 
ba removed after 4 p.m. Friday. 
TOe exhibit halt will be open from 
3 to 9:30 p.m. tomorrow so ex- 
hiWtora may set up their tUaplays.

Judges have been secured for 
most of the classes. They include: 
Booths, Mrs. Donald Gaylord and 
Owen .Trask; record books, Mrs. 
Patricia Jedrxlewskl, Mrs. Ken
neth EllU, Mrs. Steve Ursln, C. H. 
Stclnberger, Arthur 8. I.,ewls, and 
Mrs. Alan Abbe; dairy and goats, 
IVlIllam Gaunya; lamb and sheep, 
Donald Oa.vlord; and poultry, Ste
wart Ackerman and David Cook.

The vegetable Judge will be Ed
ward Mlnnum and flower Judges,

Mia. Dean WUey, and Mia. Ken
neth Lyon. Mra Virginia Lee will 
Judge canning and froxen foods, 
and Mrs. Louis OrehoUky and Mrs. 
James Laidlaw other foods.

Clothing Judges are Mrs. Rusaall 
Bllnn, Mrs. Ralph Hoffman, Mrs. 
Trask, Mrs. Charles Hemboldt, 
Mrs. Foster Richards, Mrs. Kmlle 
Mamet, Mrs. Joseph Rourke, and 
Mrs. Ethel Cargo.

Mrs. Louise Foster will Judge 
home furnishings and child care; 
James Lsidlaw, reereatlbn and 
rural arts and photography; and 
Mrs. Jay Oorden, 4-H scrapbooks.

Gov. Meyner Asks 
Incom e Tax Law

Servers to M a rt No Repeat of Riots 
Golden W edding

Trenton, N.J., Aug. 24 (JP>— Gov 
Robert B. Mtyner wants the New 
Jersey Senate to act on his pro
posed commuter income tax when 
the Legislature returns Sept., 12.

He told a news conference yes
terday the lack of public response 
to the proposal Is "one of the 
strangest things I ’ve witnessed In 
my seven years as governor.”

The Assembly has already ap
proved the Governor’s plan to levy 
an income tax on New Jerseyans 
who work in New York and New 
Yorkers who work In New Jersey.

The tax on New Yorkers would 
be turned over to that state. And 
Instead of .collecting the tax on 
New Jerseyans from the taxpay
ers themselves. .New Jersey would 
simply tap New York for the tax 
already collected by that state.

New York already levies an In 
come tax on workers within its 
borders, and New .Jerseyans could 
simply assign their New York 
payments to NeW^Jersey. Meyner 
said they would 'Wind up paying 
no more than they do now.

The Govenor estimates New 
Jersey could dip into the New 
York state trea.sury for about 38 
million dollars a year, to finance 
tranaportatlon facilities between 
the two states.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. E. J. LOJESKI 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM

AUG. 22 TO SEPT. 6

THE HOUSE OF FASHION

EYE GLASS CoRvtntienai

I h U sI P
.OONTACTT LENS SPECIALIST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
788 MAIN s n u e r r Ml 8-1191

SAVE ANY AMOUNT 
SAVE ANYTIME

Ws'r* .aa near as the nearest 
mall box. Ask for Save-By- 
Mall Forms.

OUBBENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND

S  A V I N  G  S  
m n/  L O A N

-V s S H < 1 A I I c, M

____________ ______V fA fm s_______________________
JiSaCMSlTIS'l OLDIST riMSWCISt INSTITVTIOa

A

U N i y i m s i T y ^

K V C N IN Q  C O L L E G E
r a i K R | .1 7  
•8pm-kMi|ifim.12noon

M nm  AHo M em uoas 
9 UmMK §a  ADMINISTRATION 
mmmamNNQ ^

la tb« Schools o f ArU and ScUncea, 
M o w  AdBlnictntioa, «iMl.EacUiMriii« la«4 
^  ^— ^or ciitiflcstiu

i M b a r l f .

i t r , i M i i w i f , e m j i M M f 7 4 i n  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Server, 119 
Summer S t, will celebrate their 
forthcoming golden wedding an- 
niveraary at an open house party 
at their home Sunday from 2 to 8 
p.m.

Mr. Server and the former Gena 
Leeberg were married at her home 
Aug. 81, 1910, by the Rev. William 
P. Anderson of Emanuel Lutheran
Church.

Mr. Server, who retired six 
years ago, was a silk Inspector 
for Cheney Bros, for 67 years. He 
is a member of the Manchester 
Lodge of Masons and the Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon. Mrs. Server is 
a member of Temple Chapter, Or
der of Eastern Star and -Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth.

Ikeda Pledges Faith 
T o  Term s o f Treaty

(Con tin nod from Page OM)

maintenance o f Japan’s security 
and consequently will faithfully 
discharge Its obligations under the 
treaty.”

Asked whether he thought the 
agreement would be renewed at the 
end of the 10-year period, he re
plied:

’’Whether the treaty will ba ter
minated or renewed after 10 years 
is a matter which should be de
termined In accordance with the

'̂ wlahea o f the Japanese people at 
that tlme.’V

Discussing the outlook for rela
tions between Japan and Commu
nist China, Ikeda aald his govern
ment "does not at present con
template taking the initiative.”

He pointed out, nowever, that the 
two countries have geographic and 
historical ties. Therefore, he said, 
"It is desirable that there exist be
tween them good-neighborly rela
tions, based on mutual respect for 
each other’s political position and

the principle of hoa-lnterferane* to 
domestic affairs.”

He emphasized, hoWsver, t h a t  
"Japan will remain at all times a 
responsible member o f the free 
world. We have specially close rela
tions with the United Statea, and 
this must be taken into accotuit.”  

Trade relations with Petping 
loom large in the thinking of many 
Japanese, but Ikeda said: "Trade 
with Communist China is not idtai- 
ly Important to Japan's economy, 
but any increase in the amount Is 
naturally profitable to us.”

Energy Need* Gauged
Chicago — The dally energy re

quirements of children aged one 
to six is estimated at 37 to 30 
calories per pound of body weight, 
respectively. Boys 13 to 20 require 
33 to 23 cauorles; girls 18 to 20 
need 27 to 20. Large or extra
c t iv e  children require more than 
the average allowance.

SAVE On Famoui 
BROADLpOM RUGS 

and Wall-to-Wali 
Carpating V

•THE HOUSE OF BEAUTJFUL CARPETS" 
M ^ iN C H E S T E ^  ^

CARPET CENTER
811 MAIN ST. —  MI 8-5108 —  FREE PARKING

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Aug. 24 (>P)—The 

U.8. Weather Burcsu at Bradley' 
Field lasued thia five-day forecast 
for Connecticut today: 

Temperatures In Connecticut for 
the next five days, Thursday 
through Monday, will average near 
the seasonal, normal. The normal 
temperature for Hartford this pe
riod ranges from a high of 81 to a 
low of 68. Cool on Thursday with a 
alow riaing trend through Mon
day.

Precipitation during the period 
will average less thsn '/4 Inch oc
curring ss showers about Monday.

LOOK! NORMAN'S SPECIAL GUARANTEE
5 YEAR PARTS & LABOR ON TRANSMISSION ASSEMBLY 
DURING THIS SPECTACULAR EVENT. . .

a

This Offer Is Exclusive With Norman’s On Famous
MAYTAG

TOP RATED
WASHERS -  DRYERS
AN brand naw 1960! N of usad, nor epan stock, not floor somplas! 
StlH in origiiral cartons! Buy with no down poymanN—with astob- 
lishad cradit! Low monthly budgat tarmsi DM*t miss tbis outstand
ing spaciol buy!

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC 
NEW MAYTAG WASHERS
• Limited quantity to sell at this rock-bott4>m price!
• All-fabric washing cycle selection control!
• Gyrofoam washing, positive lint remover!

t

• Top loading! • Temperature selector!
• Water level control! aSwirl-away draining!
• Completely automatic! • Spins damp-dry!
• Full cycle safety lid! • Porcelain top and cover I

Easy Creilit A t Your Service

FAMOUS MAYTAG ELECTRIC 
HALO-OF-HEAT DRYERS
• Fast, driea in less than 30 minutes!
• Damp to bone-dry control. Up to 120 minntMl
• I>o«ds from the front! Safety-awiteh door!
• Boy it now while th«„quantity lasts! Hurry!

V Truly a New Low For a Genuine 
Maytag Automatic Washer and Dryer

MAYTAG'S WORKHORSE 
NEW WRINGER WASHERS
e Gyrator action gently sudscs dirt away fast!
.e Exclusive firm and flexible roUe for eafety! 
e Tension release bar stops wringer with a touch! 
e Push-pull control starts and stops instantlylixjomu

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

i - -  -

FREE
DELIVERY

OPEN DAILY 
9AJI.to9PJN.

F R i e
PARKING

J-'-'
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Town Votes to Buy Land, 
Borrow for Fiscal Shift

A  handful o f voterz, m oetlyf aerial view of Fox Hill Tower and
town offieiala, laat night voted to 
pick up an option on about four 
ecrea of land on Rt. SO next to the 
'Vernon .Elementary School for 
$14,000.1

The aelectmen wera authorised 
to arrange for financing purchase 
of the property from Braeat Rich
ard, who gave the town ah option 
to buy that parcel in 1960 when 
land on which the 'Vernon Eilemen- 
tery School now atanda was 
bought.

School Board member William 
R. Hahn moved the town buy the 
land and.,hia motion waa aeconded 
by Thomas Wolff.

Objecting to the purchase was 
William O. Schwarz, a general 
contractor, who wanted to b»y the 
property and convert a house on 
it te 4 profeaslonal building. He' 
said if the town declined to pick 
up Its option, he would buy and 
give the town option to buy about 
three acres of land at the rear for 
school purposes, at no more than 
$2,000 an acre.

Later when it was evident the 
meeting was moving to a vote to 
buy the Isjid for town uae, 
Schwarz said the town was paying 
an "awful price for a front lawji.” 
His plan he said would save the 
town money, because It could wait 
several years before picking up 
the Option and in the meantime 
collect taxes on .the commercial 
building and the rear property.

Objections to Schwarz’s plan de
veloped when.Ernest Kunz, chair
man of the Vernon Industrial Com
mission said businesses should not 
be allowed near the school.

Other opposition was voiced by 
Atty. Harvey A., Yonce who said 
it has been recommended that the 
area be changed from commercial 
to residence zone. Charles H. 
Brown, chairman of the Vernon 
Zoning Commission, Stanley Bates 
of the Recreation Committee and 
Irving P. Campbell o f the Safety 
Committee also spoke for accep
tance.

Schwarz complained that there 
Is so little commercial land in the 
niral Vernon area that “pricea are 
outrageous.”  He later said he 
might look out of town to enlarge 
his business.

The first Item of business han
dled last night waa a vote authoriz
ing the town to borrow $400,000 In 
anticipation of tsuces. There was no 
discussion on the motion made by 
Board of Finance Chairman 'Wil
liam F. Luddecke.

Budget Talka
The Board of Finance will begin 

budget talks with members of vari
ous town boards tonight. On to
night’s schedule are the Board of 
Asseasors, Reglstrafs of Voters, 
the tax collector, town clerk, and 
Board of Selectmen.

The entire session tomorrow 
night will be devoted to the Board 
of Education budget.

The annual public hearing on the 
budget will be held Sept. 8. Lud
decke said laat night he will at
tempt to reserve the high school 
auditorium for this meeting.

Budgets will cover the Interim 
fiscal year which begins Sept 1 and 
ends June 30, 1961.

ZBA to Meet
The Rockville Zoning Board of 

Appeals will hold a public hearing 
tonight at 7:30 in the building In
spector’s ofllee at City Hall.

Applications to be heard Include 
one from Albert L. Ellis and Mil 
ton A. Smith for a general repair' 
er’s license at 60 Windsor Ave., 
and from Francis D. and Celia M. 
Herbert of 64 South St. for a vari
ance for an Undersize building lot 
at the rear of their property fac 

' Ing Reed S t
Reports Available

The Town Report for the year 
1969 la available at the T o w n  
Clerk’a office in the Memorial 

’  Building.
The report, a 91-page booklet, 

eovera the actlviUea and financial 
atatementa o f town officials and 
r^m m endations for the future. 
The booklet's cover shows an

USED CAR 
SPECIALS!

•57M.G.A_______$139S
Boadater. Black. Badlo, 
heater, wMtewall Hres.

•57 MBIC. . . . .  $1395
i-Door Hardtop. Two-toae 
Mae. Badlo, heater, Mevoo- 
matle, whitewall Ores.

•58 FO RD ........$1695
Falrlane 500 2-door hard
top. Tan. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, power steer
ing.

•57 FORD . . . . . .  $1495
Country Squire. White. Full 
power, radio, heater.

•57 O LD S.........$1495
"88" Station Wagon. Radio, 
heater, hydraasaOc, power 
brakes. Black and white.

•58 H A T ........ ... $895
Multt-Bus. Green, Beal 
nice!

•58 OLDS. ..........$1695
4-Door Sedaa. Green. Badlo, 
heater, hydramatlc, power 
steering, power braliM

Local Stocks

surrounding area.
Yeung Democrats 

Miss Jane Page, president of 
the. Rockville Young Democrats, 
has named committees on regis
tration and nominations.

Those named to the registration 
committee are: Atty. Thomas Mc- 
Keon, Mrs. Florence Rogers, Mra. 
Martha Wright, Mra. Debra Baum, 
Miss Pati Pfau, William E. Stiles 
Jr. and Robert Iverson.

The a o m i n a t i n g  committee 
which will present a alate of of
ficers at the September meeting 
includes: Atty. McKeon, Mra. Ma
rie Johnson, Mrs. Mary Luddecke, 
Mrs. Wright and Lester Baum.

Brothprs Arrested 
Rockville Police said today two 

brother! got into a fight on Wind
sor Ave. last night and were ar
rested.

They are Harry E. Patten, 23, of 
Coventry, and Louis Patten, 25, of 
147 W. Main. St. Harry Patten la 
charged with breach of the peace 
and his brother with breach of 
peace and resisting arrest. Harry 
posted a $25 bond and Louis Pat
ten a $75 bond. Both are to ap
pear in Rockville City Court Mon
day.

Rospitel Notes
Admitted yesterday: H a r r y  

Bartley, 94 Prospect St.; Marie 
Hansen, Bolton Rd.; Walter 
Brown, RPD 2; Nora Jelinek, 19 
Thompson St.; Magdalen Liberty. 
Tolland.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Culjack, Tol
land.

Discharged yesterday: Lillie 
Solomon, Stein Rd., Ellington; 
Naomi Neff, 28 Vernon Ave.; 
Lorraine Lutton, Tolland; Russell 
Smith, 64 Ward St.

Quotetloaa Pumlahed by 
Otibum a  MMdlebraok, Ine.' 

B«ak.8tooka
. B i d  Aakcd 

Conn. Bank and Trust 
Co, . . . a . * . . , . . . . .  45 Bid

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 34^  37 ̂

Fire inannuioa Oompaales
Aetna Fire ...............-83Vi 86^
Hartford F i r e ........... 60 53 '
NaUonal Fire ...........118 128
Phoenix Fire ............  79 82

Ufa aud Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  85V4 90H
Aetna L i f e ...................84  ̂87
Conn. General ...........375 Bid
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 80 85
Travelers ..................  Sb'/i 88*4

Public Utilities
Conn. Light A Power 25 27
Hftd. Electric Light . 62^  65^
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  47^  50^

'Telephone ..............  45*,̂  47*4
Mnnafactartng Oompnnies

Arrow, Hart A Heg. . 65 58
Aaadciated Spring . . 18 20
Bristol B ra ss ............ 10\ 12%
Dunham B u sh .......... 6% 6%
Em-Hart .................. 63^ 56%
Fafnir Bearing ___ 50% 54%
Landers Frary Clark 15 17
N, B. Machine .......... 17% 19%
North and Judd . . . . 16 IS
Stanley Works . . . . 16 18
Veeder R o o t .............. 50 53

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Ships C ollid e  
In Heavy Fog

(Continued from Page One)

Vernon and Tnloottvllle news Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockvtlle Bureau, 5 W. Main St., 
telephone Utemont 6-8136.

Road C all Boxes Likely
Detroit—If you’re fin  a highway 

and need a mechanic, a, tow truck, 
an ambulance, fireman, or police
man, you may soon be able to go to 
a call box mounted on a utility pole 
and push the proper button. Solar 
energy will help get your message 
through. Transmitters like this 
have been designed, their battery 
pack powered by the sun’s energy 
trapped by five silicon cell%

The Halcyon Med is a British- 
built ship. The Esso Switzerland, 
built only last year at Monfal- 
cone, Italy, by the C. R. D. Adrl- 
atico concern, is owned by the 
Panama Transport Co.

U.S. Military Sea Transport 
Service headquarters In Washing
ton received word from the Eltinge 
that she was turning back to Gi 
braltar to put the rescued men 
ashore.

, The message from the U.S. 
transport Indicated men from both 
the sunken vessel and the big 
tanker were aboard.

Wils lives in Port Washington, 
N.Y.

The MSTS office in New- York 
said his vessel was 20 miles from 
the collision scene when it picked 
'Up SOS messages. And that it 
reversed course to lend assistance.

Survivors are expected to be de
barked today or tomorrow.

Parents H ope  
To See P ilot  
Again Shortly

(OoBthmed (roui Page On-J

at the GUM department store. 
There,have been persistent reports 
of strained relations between her 
and her husband's family, and they 
were together In Moscow only for 
the trisT sessions.

Ida Powers made the only part- 
In : comment as the family boarded 
the plane In Moscow.

"I would have enjoyed the trip 
more If circumstances had been 
different,”  she said.

The flier’s mother, who suffers 
from a heart ailment, was offered 
a wheel chair on emerging from 
the plane, but refused to use it. 
Helped by her husband and daugh
ter, Mrs. Jessica Hileman of Wash
ington, D.C., she walked more than 
300 lards to the terminal.

Sol W. Cury of Norton, Va., a 
family friend and adviser, read to 
newsmen a statement from the 
parents reiterating points they had 
made in Moscow yesterday.

The statement said the-parents 
were less heavy-hearted than 
when they arrived in Moscow from 
the United States and, though sad 
at leaving their .son, "are relieved 
that we leave him safe and well.”

“ With God’s help we hope that 
we will have him back with- us 
before much time has passed,” the 
statement said. .

Asked how much time they had 
In mind, Cury said:

"That’s up to God.”
The group also included Mrs. 

Pbwers’ physician. Dr. Lewis In
gram Bind Carl E. McAfee, a Nor
ton, Va., lawyer.

They were seen off by the U.S, 
Consul in Moscow, Richard Sny
der of North Plainfield, N. J.

The family was In a cheerful 
mood and did not discuss their 
son's plight with newsmen who had 
coffee with them aa they waited 
for the plane. Mrs. Powers and 
Mra. Hileman bought souvenir 
enameled pins at the airport shop, 
and Cury bought black caviar for 
friends at home.

The 31-year-old American flier 
said goodbye to his family yester
day at interviews In the Soviet Su
preme Court’s 6-story yellow sand
stone building, with a uniformed 
guard and Interpreter present. He 
is due to be moved soon to a new 
prison outside Moscow.

Meeting first with his parents 
and his sister, Powers expressed 
belief, his parents said, that good 
conduct will reduce his 10-year sen 
tepee. He said there have been ru

mors in the Moscow prison where 
he has been held that he will aenre 
only 7 o f the 10 yearn detention., 

"W e are convinced that, with 
God’s help, we shall have him at 
home with lu  before too much 
time has passed,”  they said.

After his family left, Barbara 
virited the flier with her mother, 
Mrs. Monteen Brown of Mllledge- 
ville, Ga. Mrs. Brown left after a 
few minutes.

T

Ruth Millett
Teens Tag Eariy Marriage

'Celling on PotentialiUee’
"When young people marry pre

maturely they put a celling on 
their potentialities.”

Who said that? A  parent? A 
teacher? A clergyman? A mar
riage counsellor A college pres
ident?

No, that statement was made by 
17-year-old Pat Stephens of Hot 
Springs, Ark., talking before the 
annual convention of ^ tu r e  Home- 
makers. It w a! a teenager talking 
to teenagers — not an adult try
ing to sell teenagers on the dis
advantages and pitfalls of too 
early marriage.

Perhaps teenagers are beginning 
to see for themselves that those 
who marry before they have finish
ed their educations and : before 
they have prepared themselves for 
adult responsibilities are starting 
out with a terrific handicap.

It shouldn’t be too hard for them 
to figure thia out. All o f them 
know young couples who have.quit 
school to marry and traded' the 
freedom of youth for the respon
sibilities of adulthood.

They can see. If they want to 
look, how little chance the boy- 
husband has of ever climbing very 
high, because he cut his education 
short, was probably forced to take 
any kind of job he could get to 
support his wife, and because the 
necessit.v of providing for a family 
will very likely keep him from 
taking any kind of financial 
risk in the hope orgetting ahead.

They can see that the girl-bride 
has limited herself as a wife and 
mother and homemaker and also 
as a wage earner, if two pay 
checks are needed to support the 
family, by not completing her edu
cation.

Some school boards think that 
married high school students are 
a bad influence on other students. 
But the best argument against too- 
early marriage, it seems to me, 
and one most likely to make an 
impression on teenagers. Is seeing 
by example that those who marry 
too young handicap themselves 
and do. Indeed, put a ceiling on 
their own potentialities.

Gruncil Backs 
tJse of Labels 
For W rite -in s

(Oe» 0 — e i fTBOi PBffB Om )

to use absentee ballots, which 
presently are limited to those who 
are ill or out-of-town and imable 
to get to the polls. '•'Tie measure 
Is designed mainly for local elec
tions, which sometimes fall on 
Jewioh holidays. A  constitutiMUI 
amendment approval Is nsekkoary 
to place this In effect.

Empower the secretary of state 
to set up a state-wide system on 
the counting of absentee 'ballots.. i

Along other lines, the council 
went along with the State Safety 
C o m m i a a l o n  in recommending 
that go-cart racing events. Involv
ing vshlcles of less than three 
horsepower come under State Po
lice regulation the same aa for 
cars with higher horsepower.
. The safety commission said that 
too many boys were Involved !n 
go-esrt racing which It aaya Is 
potentially dangerous.

Legislation to permit blind per
sons to Uke their "seeing eye” 
guide dogs along with them In 
restaurants, hotels, theaters and 
other public facilities was favored 
by the council.
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A ffricanos Mark 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Affricano, 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry, cele
brated their silver wedding anni
versary Aug. 17 and were honored 
with a party Saturday at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Affricano, Rockville.

Mr. Affricano and the former 
Vonda Llt'Vlnchyk of Coventry 
were married Aug. 17, 1935, at St. 
Mary’s Churchi South Coventry, by 
the late Rev. Charles M. Kelly. 
Both are employes of the Ameri
can Dying Division, Amerbelle 
Corp., o f Rockville. Mr. Affricano 
Is a member of the Italian Social 
Club of Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Affricano were 
given 25 silver dollars by their 
children, Patricia and Ernest, and 
relatives. An additonal 25 silver 
dollars were presented to them by 
associates at the Amerbelle Corp.

The couple celebrated the day of 
their anniversary with a trip to 
Sturbridge 'Village, Sturbridge, 
Massif and dinner at The Loft In 
Sturbridge.

Air-
Conditioned

•“••i

956 Main St.

Free Parking 
lot next to 
Top Notch

Peraonal
• Charge

• Bank Plan

FREE!
Lorge Pencil Box

With Every Purchase . t t

a new smoothie |i|
in N Y LO N  II
V E L V E T  Ipatch

It’s the shoe with the new, new look —  anifit’s for 
«c/ioo!/Soft-touchnylon velvet: Cross Patch cleans easily, 

fits to Stride Rite perfection!
Cross Patch comes in smooth leather, too — all-black 

or white with black patchwork!

Sizes 8 ^  to 12 . . .  8 .50 12Vi to ■ 8 9 8

new buddies 
new studies...
new

•••in

The closest companions he’ll have, in class or outdoors. Quality that 
can take it— fit that permits going feet to grow the way they should!

3 to 7 

8 to 18
1 .9 8

2 . 9 8

iii;! Long sleeves, wash 
wear. New falln

colors.
■Woven
colors.

Olive,
plaids,

gold.
solid

School Slacks
by Billy the Kid or Farah

3 to 7 2 . 9 8

6 to 12 3 . 9 8  

14 to 18 4 . 9 8
Huskie
36.

sizes 27 to

Cxintinental stylc^ Flap pockets, polished cottons,. 
Bedford cords. New shades of sage, cocoa, charcoal, 
loden.

FREE ALTERATIONS on SLACKS 3.98 or over.

•iiiii

Machine Washable

W inter Jackets
Arctic 

Explorer 
by Great 
Western

Sizes 6 to 18.

17.98
Zip-off hood, nylon quilt
ing, heavy jumbo zipper, 
knit collar, zip-pocket and 
compa.ss.

New’ shades in loden, 
antelope, charcoal.

Charge It • Lay-Away Plan

i I

Many «ara in atock eon be 
purckaoed wlUi no money—  
with good credit.

MORIARTY
b r o t h e r s

UneolB—Meteeiy—Comet—
EngBbh Fpta___

tlS CENTER STREET 
Ml t-aiS5

OPEN EVENINGS

■ iiii

I
iilli

! i

CARL RIEMER
recommends

Collared Polbs
byDONMOOR 

3 to 7 1.98
8 to 18 2.98

Washable knits, long 
sleeves, newest shades, 
flat and novelty knits.

B

Crew  Neck Polos
by Healthtex and Donmoor 

All cotton knits, stripes or 
solid colors. Quick washing, 
no ironing.

1.19 to 1.98

•'ll
jiiPi

W e Fit Them  
Accurately

> ii

\
%

956 MAIN ST.P.— MANCHESTER ^
' AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

/

for the largest selection of 

famous brands of Boys' W ear
be sure 
to visit BOYS' T O W N ,

on eur lower floor kM
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V
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Ike Gibes Kennedy.
On Democrat’s Split

(OnaanaMl from Oiir)

poMibilltv into a serloiw prospect.
In desllnjc with today's first 

«jiiesUon on I'^Jba. Elsenhower ig
nored a part of the q iie ry -  wheth- 
er he thinks personal diplomacy 
miKht be useful in re-eslablishinjf 
more ag^reeable relations with the 
Castro regime. Thi-s indiraled he 
was not anxious to promote the 
idea of a personal meeting with 
Castro.

Eisenhower chose instead to pick 
up s reference to the Monroe Doc
trine.

He said he thinks the century- 
old concept of barring foreign in
terference in the Western Hemis
phere has npt been supplanted by 
the cooperative Organizations of 
the American States. He took the 
view that the doctrine has merely 
been extended.

The United States wants the or- 
ganir.ation of American States to 
use its moral and political influ
ence to straighten things nut, El
senhower said. Bu* that, he added, 
does not inhibit any government 
from looking after its own interests 
when the chips are down.

In the political field, the Presi
dent touched on these topics:

Equal time--He announced he had 
signed a bill under which Kennedy 
and Vice President Richard M, 
Nixon, the Republican presidential 
nominee, can debate on television 
without the. networks having to 
give time to minor candidates.

Eisenhower called the net
works' offer to give free time a 
fine thing and a public service.

Campaign Issues • - Eisenhower 
said politics ought to end at the 
water's edge. He said, however, 
that while foreign policy Itself 
should hot be an Issue, the con
duct of International affairs ob
viously la going to be Injected in 
the campaign.

On the domestic front, he aaid 
he supposes the farm problem will 
he a basic Issue.

And. he said, the Republicans 
will make sound money and fiscal 
responsibility one of their major 
talking points.

Benson — fold that Democrats 
contend Secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra Taft Benson has brought 
agriculture to a disaster point, the 
President reacted with a vigoroiis 
defense of his cabinet member.

Eisenhower aaid Benson ’ has 
struggled for years for real reform 
In the farm laws some of which go 
bark to 1P30. He said Ben.son had 
traveled the world trying to in
crease the m arkets for American 
commodities. To say that Benson 
and the administration are respon
sible for the farm problem is all 
wrong, the President said.

Elsenhower went on to say he 
has never known a man more hon
est, dedicated and informed about 
his specialty than Benson.

Nixon -  Elsenhower was ques
tioned several limes aho**( the role 
Nixon has played In the adm inistra
tion He was asked what policy 
decisions Nixon had participated
ib

No one participates in hiS; de
cisions. Eisenhowei- replied force
fully, and no one can make actu
al decisions except himself.

But, he went on, he has all 
sorts of advisers and Nixon has 
been at the top in this group.

Even If he didn’t admire and 
respect Nixon as he does, the Pres
ident said he would still keep the 
Vice President completely aware 
of what la going on In the gov
ernment.. He said he thought he

ford, 8 Church St.; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Heck. 25 Vil
lage S t ,  Rockville: a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kucharakl 
Willlmantic.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lendall CTevtIand, 
16 West Rd„ Rockville: a daugh
ter to Mr. and Jfra. Robert LAndea, 
49 Wells St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Orcutt, 76 Foley St.

DISCH A RGBD YESTERDAY; 
Maivin Wild, 249 Burnhanf St.; 
John Simier, L*ke St„ Vernon; 
Mrs. Josephine Morse, 43 Ashland 
St.; Mrs. Cecile Thompson, 7 
Campbell Ave.. Vernon; Mrs. Ma
tilda Hasmann, Coventry; Lee 
B arrett. 64 Bowers St.; John Ab- 
erle. Mountain St„ Rockville; Ed
ward Radr.lewicz, Broad Brook; 
Mrs, Eunice F itzpatrick, 46 
O’Leary Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy Fick- 
ett, Andover; F rank Schildge, 
433 Gardner St.; Christian Stal- 
ger, 66 Keeney St,; Mrs, Eliza
beth I-Ambert, Hemlock Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Sumlko Simoncelll and 
son. Talcottville; Mrs. Terest 
Yoreo and son, 60 Lawrence St.. 
Rockville; Mrs. Carol Hagenow 
and daughter, 124 W. Center St.; 
Mrs. Carol Done and daughter, 
Hublard Dr., Verfion; Mrs. Judith 
Eschmann and son, Coventry; 
Mrs. Carolyn Kershaw and da\igh- 
ter, 12 Brainard PI.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Anna Ostergren, 89 Main St.; Mrs, 
Sylvia I-aPenta, 6.5 Wedgewood 
Dr.; Mrs. Hazel I.,ambert, 3 Ban
croft Rd,, Rockville; Mrs. Josephine 
Day, Hartford; Mrs. Arllne Seibert, 
Coventry; Mrs. Carolyn Mar Bent
ley. 18 Canterbury ,St.; Terrance 
Kennedy, 417 .Summit St.; Mrs. 
Mary Rohan, 66 Florence St.; Mrs. 
.Martha Hamlll, 23 Hyde St.; Daniel 
Miller, 162 Spencer St.; Grace 
Englehart, Talcottville; Mrs. Alice 
Hoar and son, 26 Charter Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Esther Barry and 
daughter, Thompsonvllle; Mrs. R ita 
.McCann and son. Plalnville; Mrs. 
I>eona Clough and son, 122 Bissell 
St.; .Mrs. Dora Ibarra and daugh
ter, 14 EIro St.

•--------------------

Congo Flying 
T r o o p s  in t o  
K a s a i  A r e a

(ContiNued from Page One)

Your Pockelbook
By FAYE HENLE

Do you fit one of these person
ality pstlerns?

The Man: You never quit shop 
till your day’s work is done, even 
If the day extenda to ^fmorrow. 
You entertain "visiting foremen’' 
till the wee hours of the morning 
In the hope of clinching s big deal. 
You tote home a fat brief caae 
even though thia inaures no extra 
compensation.

The Woman: Yon never atifp till 
the last hit of duat la hanlahed. A 
meal In your houae Is never a 
simple, one-dish affair. You make 
a fetlsh 'out of every errand.

I know plenty of people who fil 
these descriptions. 'They are so 
preoccupied with minor dsy-to-day 
details that they overlook larger 
issues Issues that often have a 
walloping Impart on their pocket- 
hooka today and tomorrow. For 
example, recent nilings on the fol
lowing may have been overlooked 
by you:

Car In.surance: Owners of cqm- 
part models are yon aware you 
may he eligible for as much as a 
10 per rent cut In the rate you are 
paying?

Some 43 atatca already have pul 
lower ratcf Into effect. The re

sevenowed that to the country i maining seven Including New
Eisenhower said .Nixon had part-j York are expected to follow, 

irlpated in all of the ronaullive [ Inaurance companlea say lower 
meetinga of the artmlnistrallon ' damage losses are expected from 
for nearly eight years. He added | the small cars than from larger 
tha t he waa glad that the Vice models. -ff
President had never hesitated to i 
express his opinions.

Religion Eisenhower was told 
thst evangelist Blllv't'.rsham had 
aaid religion is going to be one of 
the principsl issues in the presi- 
dentisl campaign Kennedy Is a 
Roman Catholli.. .Nixon a Quaker.

The President said he always 
goes bark to the conalitulional 
provision giiaranleeing ' freedom 
of worship. He said he thinks the 
Constitution means what it aavs

near the frontier of Portuguese 
Angola.

•niere waa no confirmation of 
the provincial government's claim. 
To some observers j t  sounded 
like an extension of the spy 
charges Lumumba whipped up 
against the Belgians Ja st week to 
rally public sentimffrtt behind him 
and take the steam  out of grow- 
jng anti-Lumumba sentim ent in 
the lower Congo.

I t was certain, however, tha t 
Kasai Province, east of Leopold- 
’ville, was torn by serious trouble.

For years- the violently hostile 
Lulua and Baluba tribes have 
been fighting pitched battles with 
spears and poisoned arrows. Since 
political chaos snd disorder swept 
the newly independent-Congo, the 
struggle between the two primi
tive tribes has flared up with new 
intensity.
."f A number of U.N. soldiers have 
been reported killed or wounded 
while trying to control the turbu
lent ares. No officisl total figures 
have been announced, hut U.N. 
officials have spoken of at least 
five Tunisian soldiers killed.

Lumumba also is acutely con
cerned over the secessionist move
ment of Albert Kalondjl. a former 
associate of the Congo premier.

Some time ago Kalondji split 
Lumumba's party, the National 
Congolese Movement, and he now 
demand.* autonomy for Kasai w ith
in a Federated Congo.

For some time, the Congolese 
government hss been asking the 
United -Nations to 'supp ly  planes 
for its troops. The U.N,i refused, 
saying it had no right to .serve as 
sh instrument In the Congo's in
ternal political aituatibn. A num
ber of observers believed that the 
Congolese airlift into Kasai m ighty  
presage a similar operation aga instp  
aecessloniat Katanga Province,
>. hose Premier Molae Tahombe has 
been defying the Central Congolese 
Government for nearly two 
months.

In northern Katanga, Belgian 
paratroopers reportedly restored 
order In Albertville after a de
monstration by Lumumba support- 
er.s set off fighting.

Gen. Emile Gheyssen, com
mander of Belgian troops In Ka
tanga, afte r a visit in Albertville 
denied earlier reports th a t the 
flghting resulted from a mutiny 
among U.N. troops from the Mali 
Federation.

"In fact„ the Mall troops be
have quite well," said Gheyssen 
on his arrivsl In Elisabethvilir.

Apparently the flghting was be
tween Balubakst tribesmen favor
able to Lumumba's Central Congo 
Government and security forces of 
Premier Moise Tshombe's Katan^, 
ga Province Government, which 
has proclaimed Its independence 
from Lumumba’s control.

The Mali troops, according to 
Gheyssen, were innocent bystand
ers who got mixed up in the melee.

Gheyssen said he went to Al
bertville to check on the w ith
drawal of a 140-man Belgian com
pany from the town, which is 400 
miles north of this K atai|ga capl-

He said he found the Belgian 
company about to leave but decided 
to keep them In the town on learn
ing of the Impending Balubakat 
demonstration.

"The Baluhakal heard Belgians 
were ready to withdraw and that 
Mall troops were also going to be 
leaving,’’ the general continued.

"As s resiill, they decided to 
cause disturbances. 'TTiey told the 
Mali commander they were being 
molested In Ihe African township 
snd Mali Iroons went there to In
vestigate bill found nothing wrong.

"However, when they got hack 
to town, they found the Balubakat 
holding a big demonstration a t the 
district commissioner’s office. Mali

’Va., and H artford, h« had lived in 
thia aM a for 25 yeara and operated 
the Cohen Grocery Store on ’Ver
non Ave.

He ia aurvlved by hia wife, Mra. 
Fannie Perzekow Cohen; two aona, 
Gilbert of H artford  and Harold of 
Weat H artford; a  daughter, Mra. 
E lizabeth Shimko'witz of Rock
ville; a brother, Jacob and aister, 
Mra. Sarah Goldfarb, ‘both of Rock
ville; and aeven grandchildren.

Funeral aervicea were held to 
day a t  11 a.m. a t the Congregation 
B 'nai larael of which he waa a 
member. Rabbi Mordecal Goldz- 
weig officiated. The 'Welnateln 
M ortuary of W est H artford  waa in 
charge I of arrangem ents. Burial 
was In the Ellington Jewish Ceme
tery. Memorial week will be ob
served a t his home.

Castro Defies 
Vows Link to

OAS,
Reds

(Continaed from  Pag*'O ne)

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Aiidet
Mra. Elizabeth McKeough Audet, 

wife of Wilfred A. Audet, 49 H ar
wich St., H artford, died ye.sterday 
afternoon a t H artford Hospital.

Among her survivors la a broth
er, Jam es W. McKeough, 17 A rm 
ory St., past exalted ruler of Man
chester Lodge of Elks.

The funeral will be held Friday 
a t 8:15 a.m. a t the Thomas F.'
Farley Funeral Home. 96 W ebster 
St., Hartford, followed by a solemn 
high Mass of requiem a t St. Au
gustine's Church, H artford, a t  9.
Burial arrangem ents are incom
plete.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock, 
and tomorrow from 2 to .5 and 7 to 
9 p.m. ,

_  tr ,--------
Mrs. I.«ona Ross

Mrs. Leona Rosa, 75, of Spring-, 
field, Mass., sister of Mrs. Charles 
B,(Hubbard, 19 Bliss St., Manches
ter, died yesterday a t Weaaon Me
morial Hospital, Springfield, Mass., 
after a long illness.

The funeral will be held tomnr- ,  , . . i j  .
row a t 8:.30 a.m. at the Byron Fii- Arnerica who go to bed in pow. 
neral Home in Springfield, Mass.,  ̂ know if they are gO'
followed by a solemn high Mass 
of requiem a t Holy Name Church,

te r will not be able to counteract 
. . . tru th  th a t Is like a  flarhe tha t 
the plot of the servile ofiea will 
not be able to  put out."

Caatro charged th a t the U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) 
iis try ing  to organize followers of 
Ex-D ictator Fulgencio B atista  for 
a return  to power.

The m others of Cuba, he con
tinued, "would be enough to 
liquidate thoee Who w ant to re
turn to the bloody fatherland If 
they w eren't aided by Yankee im
perialism, the S ta te  Department, 
the Pentagon and the most reac
tionary forces of Yankee plutoc
racy . . . .

“We are In the first-line trench 
in that g rea t struggle against 
rapacious ahd exploiting im perial
ism, against bloody and voracious 
Imperialism th a t aeea lost several 
of Its plundering claws.

"N aturally  the enemies of hu
m anity will try  to take thia trenqh 
and, a.a ia natural, the enemies ,of 
hum anity will not be able to take 
this trench.”

■While the enemy now la more 
powerful, Castro said, "Thia ia a 
people th a t grows . . . th is la the, 
regime of a government th a t is 
the most secure there ia In the 
whole AmerltJan continent."

Cuba’s government ia firmest, 
he added, "because it ia the only 
American government th a t has 
armed the workers and peas
ants.”

T here  are many governments

.Springfield, at 9.
Burial will be In St. Michael’s 

Cemetery, Springfield, Mass.

H erbert W. Stone
Herbert W. Stone, 67, of 1102 

Farmington Ave., W est Hartford, 
died a t his home yesterday afte r
noon. A building contractor in the 
West H artford area for 25 years, 
Mr. Stone was the husband of Viv
ian Anderson Stone, form erly of 
Manchester.

Mr. Stone was a member of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church in Man
chester. and Wyllys MasOnic lodge 
of West Hartford. He was a  U.S. 
Army veteran of World War II.

Surviving, besides his wife, are 
two brothers, Emil Stone of Rocky 
Hill, and Carl Stenman of Wind
sor.

Funeral services'wfll be held F ri
day a t 3 p.m. at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St. Burial will be in E ast Ceme
tery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tomorrow^ from 7 to 9 p.m.

Station Built in a  Day
Wichita, Kan.—An oil, company 

is offering dealers in Kansas a pre
fabricated Ailing station tha t can 
be opened the same day It is de-* 
llvered. The cost Is less than 86,- 
000 to dealers within 400 miles of 
Wichita.

WAGE BILL STIIX  STYMIED 
Washington, Aug. 24 (/P)—The 

House Rules Committee toilay 
deferred a  decision on whether 
differing .Senate and House 
minimum wage bills may go to 
a  ooniproniise ro'mmlttee. The 
committee agreed to vote to
morrow on whether to clear the 
st.vmled measure, a m ajor stum 
bling block In the path of ad j 
Joiirnment of the |>ost-conven- 
tlon session of Congress,

ing to get up in exile,” he added.
He attacked the United States 

as the "enemy of hum anity” and 
aaid:

"We no longer believe in your 
fable democracy, m urderer of Ne
groes . . . your false liberty, sow
er of ty ran ts in our continent: 
your hypocritical philosophy tha t 
protects a FVanco as well as a 
Trujillo . . .  in your films of Hoi* 
lywood.

"We no longer believe In your 
hypocritical words of justice while 
you exploit the wetbacks t . . the 
Bolivian, Indian, Chilean workers, 
the Veneguelan oil worker, o r while 
you grab oil commissions In Argen
tina. ^

"We no longer believe in your 
false Panam ericanlsm  w ith which 
yoii have wanted to dress up a sys
tem of. oppre.ssion and abuses, a 
.system of abomination you have 
imposed on our divided peoples of 
America."

A t the end of hia speech the wom
en's organizations gave Castro 
three cows for agricultural co
operatives in response to an appeal 
he made last week.
' Castro's new defiance was ex

pected to bring a further harden
ing toward him a t  the meeting in 
San Jose. Costa Rica of the for
eign ministers of the Organization 
of American Stales (OASl. The 
miqlsters In the second half of 
their meeting are considering the 
th reat to the hemisphere posed by 
Soviet-Chinese penetration into 
Cuba.

U.S. Secretary of S tate Chris
tian H erter waa the chief speaker 
listed for today's session. His 
outline of the U.S. position, orig
inally scheduled to be presented 
yesterday, tvas billed as a forth
right statem ent which, however, 
left room ,for a settlem ent of Cu
ban differences if the problem of 
Communist menace to the hemi
sphere was settled. *'

In the conference’s first work
ing session on {.he Communist 
problem yesterday, four of Cuba’s 
Latln-Amerlcan neighbors took

stands in which Castro could find 
littls  solace, A fifth, Venaauela, 
jmplied Castro should call free 
elections.

Colombian Foreign M inister 
Julio Turbsy-Ayala, sum m arising 
non-Cuban thinking a t  the confer
ence, said his government "hopes 
th a t Cuba win reaffirm  the prin
ciples on which the regional sys
tem  is founded, abandoning every 
intention th a t m ight compromise 
hemispheric security snd Ameri
can unity."

Turbay-Ayala, In a  speech in te r
rupted three times by applause, 
declared the "Russian aspiration 
to Intervene m ilitarily as well as 
politically In the Americas repre
sents a danger we can neither 
overlook nor underestim ate.”

He called on Cuban Foreign 
M inister Raul Roa to contradict 
reports th a t the Castro regime 
seeks to insUgate a  Latin-Amerl- 
can m utiny against the United 
States, to instigate revolutions in 
Latin America and to weaken 
hemisphere solidarity.

"If the Cuban government really 
intends to solve Us problems w ith-' 
in the framework of a regional o r
ganization, we would be disposed 
to  propose appointment of a  com
m ittee of five countries charged 
with lending its good offices foj- the 
settlem ent of controversies with 
the United States," the Colombian 
said.

O ther points made by the day’s 
speakers Included:

1. Peru 's Rsuil P orras — the 
Am erica's' owm legal system can 
solve differences without force. 
Cuba, he deqiared, has rejected the 
peace measures of the United 
S tates and jeopardized the solidar
ity  of the hemisphere.

2. Brazil's Horacio Lafer—"a 
Communist sta te  or a sta te linked 
w ith Communism is not admissible 
inside the present Inter-Am erican 
System.” He added th a t member 
sta tes are obligated to comply with 
commitments condemning subver
sion within the hemisphere.

S. Mexico's Manuel Tello—Mexi
co made Its own revolution alone 
and while Mexico respects the prin
ciple of nonintervention, the Cu
bans should know they have their 
true friends in America. ■ •

■Venezuelan President Romulo 
Betancourt meanwhile made pub
lic a  le tte r to the ministers sug
gesting a  new trea ty  to bar "states 
th a t have not had free elections 
from membership in the OAS. This 
w'as interpreted as a nudge to 
Ciiba, where Ca.stro has said re 
peatedly th a t elections are not 
necessary.

Forest Goal Wider
Wa.shlngton—A new multiplc- 

tise-Iaw ia in effect in the national 
forests of the United States. It 
provides th a t the forests shall be 
administered for recreation, range, 
timber, w ater, wildlife, and fish 
conservation. The old law, w ritten 
in 1897, gave specific priority to 
tim ber and w ater resources.

AID COMPROMISE NEAR 
W ashington, Aug. ’24 t/P>— 

Congress moved swiftly today 
to enact a  compromise medical 
care plan for the aged. The 
House by unanimous consent 
agreed to the Senate request to 
refer the legislation, passed in 
different form by the two cham
bers, to a  conference commit
tee. The committee got special 
penMsston to file Its report up 
to midnight, indicating a  drive 
to pound out the compromise to
day.

Two Congolese were 
I think this resulted 

flghting among them-

and it IS Incumbent on everyone ■ not have records showing who Is 
to respect Ihe rights of others | eligible, it is up to you to apply 

Eisenhower then went on to say for such benefits.

Veterans' Panalons: A new el
igibility ruling provides such pay- 
nienls for shout 246,(IW widows
and children of World W.sr II and 1, j
Korean War veterans if their In -1 
ronies sre sufficiently 'o'v, regard- I 0 1 1 1 , , i hot 
less of whether a hii; * ind I from Ihe
fered disabilities while in service. |

A childless widow is eligible tfi “The Mall Commander was not 
her income does not exceed 11.400, ^  Albertville s i the time and his 
a year. The llmllstion for a widow second in command, fearing tha t 
with chilriren Is 12,700. | |he situation might get out of hand

However, because the \'A does; he had only one company of his
troops there .lecided to call for 
help. His call was received at

that while he thinks religion 
•hoiild not be an issue he is not 
»o naive as to believe it will noi

The place to go Is Ihe nearest 
VA office. If there Is none in your 
area, veterans’ organlr.sMnns have

be in certain areas where there been alert erf'to assist
are, strong emolinns.

However, he said, he w ill never 
encourage this.

Political speeches Kiscnho'Aer 
•aid that on two or three occasions 
and probably not more lie win 
speak on partisan political inal- 
ters. He aaid that naturally he 
wants to help jrerpetualc hia parly 
In the White Houae snd In' res.ae 
it» strength in f”ongre»s'

voii.
Members of these organizations 

win help y'ou fill out lt)e required 
forms.

Olliers receiving pchsinn.* sre 
due for an Increase in their bene
fits under new rullnga. Details 
alioiit the new pension plan are 
being mailed along with your pen
sion cheek.

.Study lhe.se, for you might be

Kamina (Ihe Belgian Base in Ka
tanga 1 , snd the Belgian Army sent 
paratroopers to Albertville last 
night. One company of 140 men 
lamled at the .airport Slid cleared 
up the trouble."

! The csrlmte^reports.® of a Mall
I mutiny haft come frohi a variety 
of source.s, including Belgian mili
tary  spokesmen. It had been as- 
stimcd the mutiny stemmed from 
the spill .Sunday between leaders of 
Ihe French Sudan and Senegal, 
which' formed the Mall p-ederatlon.

But he lUll has the responaibil- a switch that could In-
ily of running the government, E l-' your allotment,
senhower said. The mapping out Saving Rond.*. Uhless you
of political campaigns is for others wani current Income from your 
to do. aavings bonds, don’t rush to ex-

Eisenhower pinpointed only one ' hahge them.
speech, a Sept. 29 address to a 
Republican fund-raising dinner in 
Chicago. He aaid he probably will 
make only a lO-mlnute speech. I

Hospital Notes
VUiUiig hours: Adult* 2 to x 

p.mi M aternity 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 
p.m. Children's Ward 2 to 7.

A D M I T T E D  yESTKRDAY;

I ve had .. ilpls of quest Ions on 
this. Mere Is the rule:

Holders of E. K, anil J bonds 
can exchange them for T t  bopds 
'.vilhoul having to pay federal In
come taxes on interest'accum ulat
ed at the time of trsnafer, if the 
redempUnn value Is ak least J500.

Interest accrued semi-annually 
on E. K snd .) bonds can be i | | -  
leiled only by redeeming ths 
bond*.

Interest

Obituary
Calvin r .  Davison 

Calvin Palmer Davison. 6<t, of 
4.5 Hudson St., died suddenly at 
his home late last night;

He was born in Brooklyn, Y., 
Aug. 14. 1900, and had lived In 
Manchester moat of hia life. He 
was a son nf the late John and Lot
tie Palmer Davison who lived In 
Mancheeter for many years. Mr. 
Davison was employed by the 
Norton Electric Co. ft>r s39 years 
as a tester. He was a member of 
Second Congregational Church.on H bonds Is paid

Michael Carney, Wtlllmantic; W il-: ’J'"'''.'' *'* months. However, you’ll I Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Uam Powers, 66 Oakwood Rd.; j earning frsrllonslly  more by ”  ----  “
Sydney Elliott, Cieslfteld C dnvs-1‘' '’I'l'f'Jr »omc of your older U.S. 
leacent Home; Carl Hilding, 80] ' •‘5«vlngs issues.
M4in 81.; Harold Symington 28
Munro St.; Edward Rowe, Elling
ton; Charles *0'Connor, 17 Burke 
Rd.,’ Rockville; Pierre Drapeau, 
181 Princeton St.; William Usab, 
Bamforth Rd., Vernon; Frank Mc
Cann. 91 WethereH-Sl.; Mrs, Ma
rion Kennedy. 125 Garth Rd.; 
Jam es Lyon Jr„  Stafford Springs; 
Mias Muriel Searle, 37 a in to n  St.

a d m i t t e d  TODAY: Mm. Mary 
Glode, J04 Glode Lsuie; Mrs. There- 
M  Gswlas, N orth Oo van try; Deniic 
lin g lu m , 148 LydsOI St.; Mra. 
Pearl Deziahy, 17A Garden Dr.; 
D erld Wiley. 79 Nllee Dr.

BDITHS TESTERDAy:A daugh-
tm to Mr. soA Mra. Arthur Tad-

But the President aaid he has a 
great many nonpolitiral speaking 
dates.

He said Some of these are to
econoinlsls, ediicaloia and account
ants and others will he at charitable 
affairs. '

Judgeships Questioned about 
Congiess’ fsihjre Ip,act on a bill to 
provide. 40 new judgeships, Elsen
hower said the legislators will have 
to make their own declaiona w heth
er they are Ignoring the welfare of 
the United B utes. He said he had 
recommended additional judges 
and he doesn’t know why Congress 
doesn't provide tham.

t ^

Rose Anderson Davison, end e 
brother, Ralph Davison of Man
chester;

Funeral services will ba held at 
the Holmes 6'uneral Home, 400 
Main St., Friday at 1:30 p.m. The 1 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson of Eman
uel Lutheran Church' will offici
ate. Burial will .be In Bucktand 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home Ipmorrow from 1 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.ni.'

latiila Oohen
Rockvilla—Uoula Cohen. 71, of 

23 Tam on Ava., died yatatarday 
morning a t  Rockville City Hospi
tal. Ha was bom In Russia and 
eama to thia country 54 yeara ago.

Porm arly a  resident of Norfolk,

r
Greatest House Paint Discovery in Thirty Years!

NEWMMICITE'
HOUSE PAINT

I For wood, aiueeo  
A maaonry houaaa
*‘Ludte’' Acrylic House Paint is an 
entirely new produ,et developed out 
of years of Du Pont research in 
acrylic resins—research that pro
duced the "Lucite” finishes used on 
the finest new automobiles. Dries 
in half an hour to a  beautiful fiat 
finish of extraordinary durability. 
Easy to apply. Clean up with water. 
MPOM YOU PAINT-Come in and 
•get full information, color card for 
amaring new “Lucite’* House Paint.
— I Sst rssr »»f f  M tka as« 41 g s |t

I I jrTr* I ■••• Sitstlai aa< Calsr Lm IlsUs". Sittrsilsg Hssij..Misr 
I ^  *swkliiBni...KswW*)wtmstlsai.
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Whan
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sppiiadi 
prfanwtenawwoed,

aurfacaal I which
old paint has bssn ra- 
movad, "Lueha"
S0% langar thai 
nary housa painta 
laaista moiatura‘hHi(ar- 
ing. Aik us for Oatalls.

ordi-

o
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E. A. JOHNSON PAINT Cfl|.
723 MAIN ST. MANCHESTIR

gal*

in  house  lots
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get m r6 ! 
save more! . D '

BACK TO

money-saving values 
in...]

Boys Dept

wool sport coats
Ivy and Continental atyles in aelidt. 
fancias, checks, plelds.Houndstooth 
colors ;
0«td • Oraan • Gray • Iramm • Navy
fIZfS' ^ R 9 9

SLACKS SIZES 8 to 18 ‘ s S " 3̂ ^o 6̂ ^

SUITS 14” ,. i r  I3t.“  16” ,. 2r
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS

Hi-Count Broadcloth, Convertible Cuffs,

, SIZES 8 to 18........ . . . 2 ^ ^  2 for * 5

FREE ALTERATIONS • FREE LAY-AWAY FLAM

MANCHESTER ’
SHOfPING PARKADC
WEST SUDDLE TURNPIKE

MON., TUBS., BAT* 10 A.M. to § PJM. 
WED., THURS., FRI,, le  A.M. to  t  P.M.

State News 
R oundup

{OonUBO^  trom  Paga Oiw)

ThU was the R n t  Ume Damocrata
held all alrtt poata.

"Thia mtrrt rW »nt political plum-- 
mlng polnta up the fact th a t the 
kibicoff adminletratlon, w h i l e  
Breaching grea t pOlttlcal reform, 
has In actuality  practiced the w orst 
sort of Tam m any-type political 
payoff," Pinney said in a  atate-

" 'h c i»aid the appointments Indi
cate "the crying need for real and 
honest modernization of our Jail 
system.”

Pinney has announced he will not 
seek reelection.

aa much lu  an hour by the necea- 
alty to  Jockey all trtUna over the 
two eastbound tracks.

B ut by noon. traffic  w as mov
ing St restricted speeds on all 
tracks and norm al speeds were 
resumed by 4 p.m.—In tim e for 
the flood of evening commuters.

Escapee Sought '*

Waterbury, AUg. 24 (AV-A search 
party of sta te  and local police and 
■pBI agents continued their hunt to 
day for a fugitive missing since
Aiig. .The searchers closed in on 
*mall area near Coe P ark  yester
day, bu t eight hours of scouring 
the wild land did not tu rn  up the 
quarry.

Walter Good, 27, of W aterbury, 
a S ta t?  Prison parolee, was sr- 
reated early In the month for car
rying a  'concealed weapon.

When h e  waa released from 
handcuffs In the l^ltchfleld b a r
racks, he fled and darted into the 
woods.

The FBI has Joined in the m an
hunt because Good is wanted for 
unlawful flight to  escape prosecu
tion.

In the area  three-quarters of a 
mile square combed yesterday po
lice found two lean-tos. They spec
ulate Good has been using them 
for shelter, though he m ay not 
have constructed them.

The FBI said th e  fugitive has 
relatives in the Oakville section 
of W atertown, Which is adjacent 
to the area  searched yesterday.

Rail Traffic Flojcing
Stamford, — 24 (/P)—Com

muter traffic- on the New Haven 
Railroad, snarled yesterday by a 
tank ca r derailm ent here, was 
flowing smoothly again today.

The ca r Jump‘d  the tracks yee- 
terday before & w n, blocking both 
westbound track s Into New York. 
Morning com m uters were delayed

Bowles backs St. Onge
New Haven, Aug. 24 (g>)—U.S. 

Rep. Chester Bowles of Essex 
says he will go all out to help 
elect the man who is taking his 
place as Democratic candidate for 
Congressman from the Second 
District.

Bowles gave up the nomination 
twd- weeks ago to campaign for 
Sen. John F. Kennedy, the p arty ’s 
presidential candidate. ■ Bowles 
won his f irs t term  in 19!j8.

On Monday night; Second Dis
tric t members of the Democratic 
S tate Central Committee chose 
City Court Judge William St. 
Onge of Putnam  to run. In Bowles’ 
place.

Yesterday, In a telegram  to news 
agencies In Connecticut, Bowles 
pledged full support for St. Onge, 
whom he described as "a  personal 
friend of long standing.” St. Onge 
was Bowles’ campaign m anager In 
1958.

"I will help his campaign In 
every possible way," Bowles said, 
"and I am confident th a t the peo
ple of eastern Connecticut will 
make him thel!' next congressman.”

He said SL Onge has "an acute 
awareness of the problems which 
face eastern Connecticut" through 
his acquaintanceship with rede
velopment and housing activities.

Horace Seely-Brown Jr. of Pom- 
fret, the Republican who held the 
Second District seat in the House 
of Representatives until Bowles 
won it, will be St. Onge's oppon
ent in  November.

Town Gets Grant,
Washington. Aug. 24 iJPt—E ast 

Haven receWed a 8165,900 federal 
g ran t yesterday to aid In flnanc 
ing a 8558,000 sewage disposal 
project. The gran t was made by 
the public health service.

Licenses Suspended
Hartford, Aug. 24 (IP)—^The S tate 

Liquor Control ' Commission has 
suspended four liquor club licenses 
In its recent drive to make the 
clubs observe more closely the laws 
governing their operation.

The law says a  club m ay serve a 
non-member only afte r he has sign' 
ed the club's guest book. A fter re

ceiving numerous complaints th a t 
the clubs were lax on th is  and 
other points, the commission be
gan  a  crackdown.

Three perm ittees' charged w ith 
violating th is regulation have had 
the ir licenses suspended, the com
mission said yesterday.

They were M artin Szymanaki of 
the.U krainian 6ick Benefit Society, 
Inc., of (279 King’s IDghway) 
W est Southport, 00 days; Robert 
Johnson of the Irish-American 
Club of (171 Bank St.) W ater
bury, 30 days; and Anthony J. A l
ieva of the Itallan-Am erican Club 
of (464 Tolland St.) E ast H artford, 
60 days.

Dennis Q. Erickson of the VPW 
Club In E u t  Hampton lost his li
cense for 30 days for perm itting 
lewdness and Immoral activities 
on the premises, the commission 
said.

The suspensions w ent into effect 
last Friday.

Tobacco Nets Burn
Windsor, Aug. 2 i  (/f) — A fire 

destroyed eight acres of cloth te n t
ing covering shade-grown tobacco 
or. a farm  on Sage P ark  Rd. .yes
terday. Howard F. McCormick, the 
owner of the farm , said about two- 
thirds of the crop waa harvested 
before the fire struck. There is a 
chance some of the plants can be 
salvaged, he said. The cloth te n t
ing Is erected several feet off the 
ground to keep direct sunlight off 
the plants, leaves of which are 
used In cigars. Whole fields can be 
covered w ith’ the tenting.

$440,000 for Cancer
New Haven, Aug. 24 UPi—The' 

CormecUcut Division of the A m er 
lean Cancer Society announced 
yesterday the largest allocation It 
has yet received for a  s i n g l e  
year’s activity — more than 8440,- 
000. About 8200,000 will go to the 
support of state'Wide program s .in 
education, service and other areas. 
The funds are in addition to more 
than 8400,000 assigned annually to 
Connecticut by the National So
ciety for Research.

Musing Boy Safe
Groton, Aug. 24 (IP) — Three- 

year-old Wendell Reed Jr. of New 
London had 300 men searching the 
woods for him and his dog '^eddy 
last night before the dog’s bark' 
ing led the searchers to  the pair. 
Wendell had been. left with a  baby
sitte r  in Groton and wandered off 
during the afternoon. He waa un
harmed by the five-hour escapade.

S e n a t e  Cuts  
Aid to Nations 
Helping Cuba

(Continued from  Pnge One)

any hope o f the kind of minimum 
wage bill he wants.

"If  all we can do is pass In
adequate bills," he said, ”we m ight 
as well go home. We c w  put the 
back here next January  w ith a  new 
President and a  new Congress.”

He talked w ith newsmen shortly 
before the Senate rejected the type 
of medical care program  fo r the 
elderly th a t he advocated — one fi
nanced through the Social Security 
system  by an Increase In payroll 
taxes.

T hat action in Itself helped to 
clear the road toward ailjoum - 
m ent by preventing another m ajor 
deadlock w ith the House, which 
earlier had rejected the Social 
Security approach to  medical aid.

Kennedy made clear, however, 
th a t despite defeat on the medical 
care Issue, he favored Congress’ 
staying in session to complete ac
tion on minimum wage legislation 
if it appears possible to get a  bill 
he regards as acceptable.

If House conferees refuse to 
budge on the minimum wage is 
sue, however. Democratic leaders 
may take thia aa a  slg;nal th a t it 
is useless to  prolong the session 
in hopes of action on housing and 
aid to education bills still snag
ged in the House Rules Commit
tee.

Mansfield said th a t when the 
Senate oompletes action on the 
83,989,054,000 foreign aid money 
bill, it -will have passed all the 
measures it came baOk here to 
deal w ith a f te r  the national politi
cal conventions.

The S e n a t e  Appropriations 
Committee restored every cut the 
House had made in the foreign aid 
m easure except for 8200 million 
for arm s aJd.

Even the 8I|800,000,000 includ
ed in the bill for m ilitary assist
ance—the sam e amoun t voted by 
the House—is 8500 nillUon more 
than  Congress approved last year.

The Senate committee also add
ed to  the House measure 8100 m il
lion .for the Preeident’s contin
gency fimd to  m eet unforweeable 
developments in  the  troubled Con
go and elsewhere.

By HAROLD T. HYMAN. MJ>.
W rtttaa  for

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Since the appearance on the  best 

seUer lis t of “Polk Medicine’" by 
Dr. D eF ore it OHnton Jarvis, 
dlstingiuished nose and th ro a t spe
cialist of Barre, Vt., 1 Have been 
flooded w ith questlona about his 
suggested uses of m ixtures 'of 
honey and apple cider vinegar.

W ithout Dr. Ja rv is’ knowledge, 
a prom oter has put on the m arket 
a commercial product th a t con' 
ta ins honey and cider and th a t 
claims efficacy for the m ixture In 
digestive disorders, constipation 
obesity, high blood pressure, heart 
disease, chronic fatlgiue, migraine 
and other headaches, chUdhooid and 
infectious diseases, diabetes, sterll' 
Ity, nervousness, m orning sickness, 
difficult labor, and w hatnot.

I  can best answer the questions 
of the m any correspondents as to 
the - effectiveness of the "health 
cocktail" by s ta ting  th a t  the Fed
eral Food and D rug A dm inistra
tion recently seized m ore than 
5,000 cases of the m ixture. -

The PDA charged th a t the prod
uct was misbranded because the 
label failed to bear "adequate di
rections for use” In the many 
disease conditions for which it  was 
Intended.

In the view of government 
authorities, "directions for use can
not be ’adequate’ if the product will 
not be effective when the directions 
are followed.” (April Report of 
U.S. D epartm ent of Health, Edu
cation and W elfare).

A young housewife w ritea th a t 
she's scarcely beeli able to  eat, 
drink or sleep since she learned 
th a t she had "cysts in both 
breasts." And she underlines "both” 
for emphasis.

She does not sta te  her fears but 
obviously she appears to believe 
she’s living in the shadow of 
malignancy.

If  I  were w riting about her con
dition, I ’d underline the word 
"both" but for an entirely different 
reason.

The fact th a t she has cysts In 
both breasts is, to me, an almost 
certain  sign th a t she ia NOT a f 
flicted w ith a cancerous growth.

W hile It is perfectly tru e  th a t

multiple cysts m ay ffevSlop msUg* 
nant features and th a t  a  tru ly  
m alignant cancer m ay appear In a  
b reast th a t is already Idle site  of 
multiple cysts, these occasions sre  
very ra re  Indeed. So rare ,-th a t our 
young housewife m ay conscien
tiously be advised to  cast off her 
fears and resume her norm al rou
tines.

I  would offer h e r bu t a  single 
caution.

I  would urge complete avoidance 
of all cosmetic smd drug prepara
tions th a t contain so much as  the 
sm allest trace of female sex  
hormone (e s tro g e n )..

On the few occasions th a t 1 have

personally seen eSaests  h i both 
female breasts, th s  p s ttsn t /had 
either custom arily used a  htotM 
cream th a t allegedly cantahied 
hormone o r had ncelTad. bom um s 
shots from "gland speelalUts’* over 
a  period of several years.

Screws Fed to Sfeeep
Canberra—Hundreds eg thou

sands of A ustralian aheOp, prsvl- 
ously fed large pelleta fo correct 
a  cobsdt deficiency In th e ir  diet, 
are  now being fed m e ta l acrews 
to w ear off the hard  coating ort 
the pelleta and so release the co
balt.

mva Mifm
18 Aayhmi St,* Hartford 

TeL CHapd 7-5857 
Anthorlted Agonts For AD 
Rail* Air and SteamsAip 

Ltnei
Manchester Ageat 
HAROLD E ^ L S  

TeL Ml 9-7442

U6 Piece HOMEMAKER SETS-SILVER-DINNERWARE-GLASS 
Come, Phone— Thousands already sold!

$5995

COMPLETE 
SERVICE FOR

PAY ONLY $1.00 A WEEK

NEVER, even In thli —ihe space oge —have you seen such 
oilonlihlng valust Ym 'II be pinching yeunelf te  make sure H's 
reall And REAL It It'—you gel abiolutely evsrythlng you tee 
on this table — o full seivice for 8 -  146 perfectly matched pieces 
ef illverware, dinnerware and gloiivrare In a dream of a pink 
rote palterni And who ever hehrd ef getting DOUBLE TEA
SPOONS, A GRAVY BOAT, SALTS end PEpPERS — even a  CARV
ING SET In a table lervlce ot this fanlaitlc low pries? And
ovenproof and dstsrgsnt-proof dlnnsrware with the GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SEAL OP APPROVAL? 
Ysi, you get ell thsie wonderful thingi. Own or give one now — on ideal ist for young home- 
mokert, for summer cottage, or for everydoy uiel

8

M ICHAELS
--------------— m a il  t h is  o r d er  b l a n k -----------------—

958 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

PLEASE SEND ME, AREA DEIIVERY CHARGES PREPAID, the 144 
Piece HomemoVer Set iliuitrated above, centitfing of Dinnorworo, 
Sil'rorworo and Glouworo. I ogroo to poy 859.93 plus 81*80 Cose, 
Solos Tox ond will pay In tho monnor chockod bolow.

□  $1.00 0 wtok (o imoll itrvTco chergo[3 Chock oncloMd 
Q  304>oyChargo will bo oddtd for ooiy poymrnli).

Nome, Phone

Addreis......................... ..............................
' ,1

C i t y  t e e e e e e o e e e g e e e e e e e e e e e * « e e e e e e e e o 9 8

esosseosose —
e t G S * « * 4 9 9 *

TNI KNOWN NAME 
THE KNOWN QUAUTY 

MNCB 1900

W A R D S
M  O N T  G O M E R Y  \ N  P, R D

SELF SERVICE
w BARGAIN CENTER

824*828 M AIN ST;, M ANCHESTER DISCOUNT PRICES
b a r g a i n s  f o r  B A C K - T O - S C H O O L E R S - K I N D E ^ G A R T ^  T O  C O L . L E G

r ;  II s I
SAVE, BOYS’ ib N G  SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. 1.98. L57

BOYS’ R A Y oif and ACRILAN

SLACKS
2.27 
3.97

Size* 4-10. 
Reg. 2.98.

Sizee 4-20. 
Reg. 4,98

SALE ON lioY S ’

SWEATERS
Coat and pullover styles. 
Aaeorted sizes and colora ' 
Reg. 2.98. i

BALE, BOYS’ COTTON

DRESS SOX

Reg. 50c.

SALE, BOYS’

COTTON JACKETS

JX. 2.97 K  4.97
SIZES 8-20

SHOE SPECIALS
9* . ' *

CHILDREN'S 2.47>,3.97

■Jti
/.

BOYS'
MEN'S
M ISSES'FLATS

2.97 TO 4.47
4.97 T. 7.47 

2.47Reg. 3.99.

e_

-  ^

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

I SALE, MEN’B
UNDERWEAR

Boxer shortd. Assorted pHnto and 
■olh) colors.
Sizes 80-4t. / # C Reg. 2.98 1.97

Aasorted rizes and colors. Ivy and regular atyles. Many 
wash and wear fabrics.

SALE!
Carol Brent 
proportioned 

nylon sheers

Reg. 1.15 pr.

Full fathtottad, 1 at 
quality 40  gouge 
hole hove twin 
threads— If one 
breaks, twin takes 
over. S Y i  to 11; 

Q iian titiee  
Lhnibpd

SALEl Girls’ 
bouffant 
cotton 
slips

Reg. 2.98

Peuffy tiers of lus
trous Evergloze* 
cotton with em
broidered) lace- 
t ip p e d  b o d lc e i 
Machine washable.

MISSES' UTTLE GIRLS'
COTTON. ZIPPERmniiCTCLEATHERBELTS J Alillt 10

SIZES 8-ex

see. 2.24 GIRLS'
BOBBY SOCKS

REG. 2J4ii 7797*= REG. I M

67® 1- /

Mzee B, M, L. 
Beg. 97e.

SALE, MEN'S

SWEATERS
CREW NEOK, BULKY KNIT, 

PULLOVERS and COAT STYLES

T-SHIRTS
8 i a e e B , l f , i .  4  4  M m
Reg. S for 8.27. <9 r«r.4eeO#

R«g. 4.96

Rb9 . 7.96 to  9.96

SALE, MEN'S 
EASY CARE 

C O n O N  CORD 
CONTINENTAL 

STYLE

SIZES S-M -t.

REG. 4.86

Criap weeh ’a  w ear 
JBedford corda, belt- 
leea, plain front, aide 
buckle etrape, aaaortod 
alzee and colors.

Scfioo/ Supplies
CHILDREN'S BRIEF CASES

REG. 2A9

Brief Case Zipper Notebooks

REG.4.S9

REMINCKrON, OFFICE-WBITEB

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

K e . 172.f7
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rPSTlMEl
FDR7W

REPERK'ff
INSTRUCTIONS!

B U G G S B U N N Y
7, t l l  

PULVeRIZE. 
TH’c l u c k !

_.,.ANPN06 REA6E 0R 
P0RB6M SUBSTANCES ON 

THEBOCVi OPEN 
YOUR ROBES!

A L L Y  O O P

• UWanwIrM

BY V. T. HAMLIN

■ / iiBrmnc pce^pntcee <• __
MWwaoSuSsffl

MANt'aiySOM rj<MOMS
TlOlil WTH AN J l f

m

I »1«W»y«l«A.fcw. TAfcatANltir.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

HA'ZEU'
LOOK!!;

1 <scrr A-*
.WHOPPERII

w •44

AND VtNJ SAID I  N EVER  
CAU<SHTANYTHlNfit B IS  
ENOUGH TO  EAT/ T A A 'f  

/ r  B A C K f

YES, INDEED! I'LL*- .  
(^HEAT THE SKILLET-O\

ei*M*jrNfAlnA
T.II.IUt. U«. f t  Off, «-a4

LONG SAM

nr smttMfb 60NC..X
5CAKT HUM OfT- HCU- 
NEVEir CMC PACK Xt 

RJTMK W  A6AN 
WTH them TKEACM6KOUS

OH,«AW-I..I > 
UKCPHIM SO»“
H6INH5A£AU.y 
Nm>L6MiTLe, 

ace r  6or 
■©"■KHOWHUMf 

OH, MAW-I'M 
60NHAMS5

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
PEAL, AAR. KRCU 

HAP SO/ME P0UBT9,
LEVELREON •

GREAT . 
OF US/

BUZZ SAWYER

WILL BE 
HARPER
TO, AH, 

PROVE MV 
/NTEGRITV 
THAN MV 
FORMULA 

BUT I 
ACCEPT THE
challenge'

MOW,OOHT 
WORK yOURIILE  ̂

INTO A 
TAMTHUM, 
CARLINS. ^

I'M ALRfAPY
IN A tantrum;

T
BY ROY CRANE

and 1 WARN VOU, CHRIS. 
IF SAM CACKLE THINKS MY 
HALF OF THE EXPENSE IS 
GOING TO INCLUDE ALL THE 
rOOP HIS WHOOPEE PALS 
GOBBLED UP AND THE 
DAMACSS HE CAUSED 

WITH HIS BOAT.

1 DON'T GIVE A HOOT WHO THEY ARE,' 
I THEY TOOK OVER OUR VACATION, RAN 

EVERYTHING, COMaETELY RUINED 
IT/... AND I HELD MY TE.MPER 

FOR YOUR SAKE.

w
MICKEY FINN

BUT ENOUGH'S ENOUCHf 
JUST LET THAT BACK-SLAPPIN̂ , 
OVERGROWN JUVENILR 
DELINQUENT TRY TO HOOK 
m i FOR HALFOFALLTHOSr 

EXPENSES HE RAN UP.'
1 D A O e  HIM TB '

i I AT
BY I.ANK LEONARD

WELL? IS IT 
OR ISN'T IT?

MR. A BER N A TH Y

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A JO R  H O O PL E

r M ’
MUMT CMSARflUS FWAHOAL OWEfTWHrryl

WCRW STOOOB AT ONLY
smarb/ a s iMis R » ia » r  50 anwciousLY 
MflAlAMulFTHSROaO^ 
0»9UPfjyDBCReA5ES-*ANOlF .
Trtp/ oR8rr iu b  tohamo incrsases 

IPX pURCHAssr a  fba /
SHAKES AHD WAIT UHTIL TMBY '
TWPL6 in VAlUS.tP

PUiW5ES.'J

S u S T  
A  FEW 

PALTRY 
0 M E S »

C A R N IV A L BY D IC K  T U R N E R

\

8-2 V T H K ig .VS. N t  #R

D A IL Y  CROSSW ORD PU Z Z L E

CaMfontio
AOBOn

1 —<— IVtndieo 
•  Amoui bowl 

in Cillfomla
■ Tho"-----

Rufh"
muihroomod 
BTowth her# 

liru M  
IS Bird

DOWN 
lA itm tc i  
3 EDtrane* to 

a mlna
5 Mtmoranda 
4Hoata 
B Egg-ahapcd
6 Quiet
7 Suffix
8 Young women

14 0mln
n cen in ei

Antwtr fo PraWout Piml* '
•I'FL’ iTi. -I B  ! - Jw r3 ■ . ir.Ti. îi-L 
C-V41 iM |L .ir .iT k a |i  U rilll j 
,JII ' r T i r j l i i i r l H B l r m w i  • 
HMr_TlrlUlJlul rS T T liR i Ii-T 1 ITTHH

1 H i£3[jiiuur^r-3

15 Mine
16 Wavcrlnf 
18 Suiprlie
30 Shine
31 Tropical 

planta
33 Wooden pini
34 Norm gi
36 Stupel
37 FamlBar (ab.)
50 Soup' 

Ingredient
S3 City ii 

California
34 Hollywood 

critic
35 Woman 

adviier
36 Worm
37 Small tirtam 
SSVagttablaa
40 Gold-----
41—— Angalea' 
43 Bracing

mcdicina 
45 Seired 
48 Copy
51 Age
52 Prong
53 Pabricated
54 Iniect egg
55 Brain paiuge
56 Individualt
57 Beveraga

SHORT RIBS

17 C hrlitm ai 
drink 

lOPeelf 
SSThnuh
24 Formerly
25 Accomplishes

26 Finch 40 Bishop's hat |
27 Fatigued .41 Paths -  '
28 Operatic folo 42 Small monkep 
28 Sheep cries 43 tMave out
31 Roman cuirass 44 Baseball teani^
33 Roman 

historian 
38 French 

Foreign —

46 W ander
47 G reat Lake 
48FacU
50 Number

n 2 2 4 6 6 1 8 5“ TT n r
12 - 12

f r 17 . '
II ii

21
s . ■ 27 26 29

M 31 33
U 3S
H 22

« r 43 44 46 I T
51

8i !)2 s4
u S) M

“Thoro’a no proof It was the rain dance! Someono 
around here could have washed their cBr!”

LITTLE SPORTS

q C3

BY FRANK O’N

•  q Q  &

;a l

^HARDW f̂^

BY ROUSON

C«pr. *10 &*«i Fm V m Corp. TU.WaAd rfhh tsMd.

B. C.
I THINK l'U-CCOK>UP 

A Bift MEAL AND PUT 
i r  IN p e t e r s  TIME 

CAPSULE.
■ 7 ^

BY JOHNNY HART
JUST THINK! 2000YteMtS 
FROM NOW, MAN WILL 
OPEN THE CAPSULE •••

MORTY MEEKLE

AND FAT AAV M E A L!

—  -— j r « ------------

IT WILL TAKE MAN 
2 0 0 0  YEARS TO 

WORK UP ENOUferiCOORAtE 
TO EAT Vt>UK M EAL.

-----  -----IT - -----------

ZiMFTrARTINa 
WYOWNOXIB'ID 
COMPETE WITH 

VOUR RBEND6HIP 
CLUB.

SOU CANT HAVE THE ONty 
FRtedXHIPOJJB IN THE 

.OOUNTRy—THAT*3 AN

n t  SOUR DEAL, 
m r ^ rnathy:

7  AU- ~
I  RIGHT,
l m y d e a r . 
^ - S r -

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

dfkiOcH
WHY DID YOU 
DO THAT?

i t '

8-2V

THE STORY OF MARTHA^WAYI^iE
■^iTiottcAawirvoo, wr.Ki66S.TMccALuar 

sxvs rr« aes&rr/
laXV tU(BGEH —  
UCAyENLY, MR.B»60$.

t  NKHVOUt)aU.MCL.
TOM. tu FAa,IWI?H-<^

1

'lOlA.tHAVCTDWCUft; 
MS K?RA M IH U TE.^^

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
TOM, THIS IS VICOWLE. HOWTtSN MIWUTK,̂  
SOOMCAMVOUOETOVK ^MAYBRiW/T' 
HERE?.

CAPTAIN EASY

BT? d i 6 k  CAVALLI

9  1N0 ky WIA. fctt. T.H Wt. U.». P at OtIs
..■-

8-2 «

DID HE OEEM 
OKAY TO VOU ? 

COULD ANYTHING 
BB WRONO WITH

1 WONDBR.
TOOl I'D LIKE 
TO TALK WITH 
giB FROM 7H' 

TOWER I

JEFF COBB

JEFF, KEEP 
IN CLOSE TOUCH 
WITH ME ON 
THIS MURDER 
CASE I

BY LESLIE TURNER
BUT I CAN'T TURN BACK. 

I TOWARD CHINA VBT, AND 
I TIP'EWOFFI mot TILL IM 

UP OUT OF THEIR RBACHr

8-24-1
_C 1N0 !«>. in,: Tk S T iS S !

„  RIGHT, 
BEN'.-ANY
THING 
ELSE'?

* I  PRESUME 
YOU HAVE SOUR 
OWN IDEAS ON 
WHERETO 
LOOK!

BY PETE HOFFMAN
AND I'D THAT'S

■ ‘HE SPIRIT,
HURRY'  ̂ JEFF!

: i
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Bargains 
Listed by

Voiir ao thea  Are Talking About
t j You!

L e t  M ARnm ZING, the ONE
h o u r  d r y  c l e a n in g  plant at
20 Bl«»t Center Street, help make 
vour clothea aiwayg "apeak well of 
vou." The care, you let lIARTTN- 
iZING ^ye  your wardrobe ia your 
least expensive clothing cost. The 
staff a t MARTINIZINO is techni
cally trained in correct methodg 
of removUii, a vVide variety of ipota 
and stains. Here they make it 
their business to be thoroughly 
familiar with the hundreds of fab
rics and finishes on the market to- 
rtay. You can depend on MARTIN- 
IZINO to produce for youSi beauU- 
fully cleaned and finished garment 
vou’H alwaya be proud to wear. 
Get acquainted w ith MARTINTZ- 
ING. the TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SE31VIC® 299 W. Middle
Tpke. YouTl-be glad you did and 
go will your husband.

Party Spread ,
1 pound Braunschweiger 
3 tablespoona mayonnaise 
3 tablespoons grated onion 
1 hard cooked egg, chopped fine 
t teaspoon prepared mustard 
1/4 teaspoon salt

Combine all ingredients, mix 
well. Shape into a ball. Wrap and 
chill In refrigerator for several 
hours. Before serving allow to 
stand at room temperature 15 min
utes for proper spreading consist
ency.

This Is especially good on w'hole 
wheat or rye bread.

Snapping the Picture
Is only half the Job. Getting 

your fllmk developed at FA IJjOT-S 
STIJDIO, 70 East Center Street, 
really completes It the satisfying 
wav vou’ll agree. The PHOTO 
f in is h in g  SERVICE with the 
refreshing difference is vour guar
antee a t FALLOT'S STUDIO. Yo\i 
get genuine EASTMAN KODAK 
processing on your colored films 
when you bring them to the 
FALLOir S'nTDIO.

See Better; Believe ipye Strain 
I t ’s a wise investment to own 

an extra pair of EYEGLASSES 
from ECONOMY OPTICAL, 55 
East Center Street, where PRICES 
ARE RIGHT. Especially if you 
are vacationing, avoid expensive ir
ritating delays should you have a 
mishap with your one-And-only 
pair of eyeglasses. Prescription- 
ground SUN GLASSES for now 
through blinding - snow months 
keep eyes soothed and rested.

Hardine-Oreem Cheeae Spread 
Open and drain the olive oil from 

one can of Norway .sardines. Make 
a puree of the .sardines and com
bine with contents of three pack
ages of soft cream cheese. Add 
chopped chives; season to taste 
and mix well. Spread on crisp 
crackers Refrigerate.

Good grooming pays off in any 
career. A clear, well-scrubbed 
■kin, shining hair, fresh neat 
clothes, w-ell - manicured nails — 
these are valuable assets in any 
Job.

Beef With Bean Sprouts
Ingredients: 1  pbund flank steak, 

2 tablespoona soy, sauce, 1 tea
spoon sugar, 1  small clove ghrlic 
(crushed), 3 tablespoons oil (Aot 
olive), 1  chicken bouillon cube, % 
cup boiling water, 1  can (1 pound) 
bean sprouts (well drained), 1 
small or medi.un-sized green pep
per (cut Into thin atrips).

Method; Slice steak across grain 
so pieces are about >4 -Inch' thick 
and 2 inches Itng. Stir together 
until smooth the com starch, soy 
sauce and sugar; add garlic, float 
beef with mixture. Heat oil in 
skillet (about 10 inches) uiitll very 
hot; add beef; brown rapidly, turn
ing with a pancake turner. Dis
solve bouillion cube in boiling 
water and add. Stir constantly un
til sauce Is slightly, thickenea and 
glossy. Add bean sprouts and 
green pepper; mix and heat rapid
ly. Makes 4 servings.

Note; Freeze steak partially for 
easy slicing.

-- Early Bird Special
Save 20®4 on your CHRISTMAS 

CARD order if vou shop before 
Sept. 17 at HARRISON'S, 849 
Main St. Over 20 different albums 
from country's leading artists 
bring vou the appealing, meaning- 
f\il CHRISTMAS CARDS for 
everj'one that you like to remem
ber. Shop now, leisurely, amid 
quiet surroundings a t ' HARRI
SON’S and save 20<‘f on earlv bird 
oiders of CHRISTMAS CARDS. 
This is one traditional holiday 
task that can be. attended to well 
in advance of the bustling Decem
ber weeks. You'll be glad you did.

If the Teeth .4re Gone
On your ZIPPER, bring the 

Jacket, luggage or ptirse to J. W. 
HALE SHOE SERVICE where ex
pert ZIPPER REPAIR and RE
PLACEMENT is a specialty. They 
can also do everything to make 
your shoes look better, feel more 
comfortable, wear longer.

Kitchen technique; Use the 
sharp tines of a fork shredding 
fresh pineapple. Make sure the 
fruit la really ripe!

; Fresh Blueberries
I Fat. smooth blueberries, burat- 
I ing with Juice are the kind PINE 
i PASTRY SHOP, 658 Center St,,
I use in their baking. The blueberry- 
season is not long enough, so if 
you want fresh BLUEBERRY 
PIE at its best, with a rich, flaky 
crust heaped w-ith bright blue 
Jew-els,  ̂skip into PINE PASTRY 
SHOP tomorrow. Take home an 
order of BLUEBERRY CUP
CAKES, MUFFINS or SCONES. 
Delicious for breakfast or a be- 
tween-meal snack anytime. PIC
NIC ROLLS, tender and fragrant, 
come from the ovens fresh daily. 
SUMMER SUNDAY HOURS are 
7:30 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Th« Popular Middy!

2 7 7 0 K \ i r
Sas( 12-20

SisM 4'

Easy and quick to knit, you’ll 
want to make this popular middy 
in shades of light and dark blue! 
Very nice for mother and daugh
ter match-mates!

Pattepn No. 2770 has knit di
rections for sizes—daughter 4 thru 
12; mother 12 thru 20, Inclusive.

To order, send 25c In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1150 AVE OF AMERI
CAS. NEW YORK 86. N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print rvante, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '60 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 25c a ropy!

Mutual Funds
For maximum .safety, income 

and grow-th, you should check the 
advsntage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York 
Stock Exchange Member. SHEAR- 
SON, HAMMILL AND COM
PANY. 913 Main SI. Mitchell 
8-1571.

New Eagland Utittty.
"We suggest the purchass of 

NEW ENGLAND GAS St ELEC
TRIC ASSOCIATION for In
come and safety. Detailed Infor
mation regarding this company 
may t)e had by writing COBURN 
AND MIDDLEBROOK, INC.. 829 
Main St., or calling Mitchell 
3-1105.”

Potato Cheese Braid
One-third cup milk, 1/3 cup 

water, 1  1/2  teaspoons salt, 2 
tablespoona instant mashed potato 
granules, 1/4 cup warm water, 1 
package dry granular yeast, 1  
tablespoon sugar, 1/4 cup soft 
shortening, 2„.egga, 3 cup sifted 
flour, 1 1/2 Cups (4 ounces) shred
ded sharp Cheddar cheese.

Heat to boiling point milk, water 
and j a l t ;  stir in Instant potato 
granules. Combine warm water, 
yeast and sugar. Mix together po
tatoes, shortening and eggs; heat 
thoroughl.v. Add, 1 cup flour; beat 
until smooth. Stir in yeast. Add 
cheese and enough flour to make a 
stiff dough. Turn out on a flotired 
board; knead 10. minutes. Place In 
a greased bowl. Allow to rise in 
warm place until dough doubles in 
bulk. TSirn out on floured board. 
Divide dough Into 3 equal portions. 
Roll each portion into a thick 
strand about 18 Inches long. Braid 
the three strands together loosely 
on greased baking sheet, sealing 
ends. Brush top with melted butter. 
Let ride in warm place until al
most doubled, about 45 to 60 min
utes. Bake in a moderate oven (375 
degrees F.) 45 minutes or until 
done. Yield; One large loaf.

Quick casserole; Heat frank
furter chunks or slices in a fla
vorsome tomato sauce (canned or 
homemadei and mix with .cooked 
rice. Turn into a baking dish, top 
with grated cheese and flni'sh in a 
moderate or hot oven.

i l i i i y i l l i i i i i l

TTOYHE HERE!
^ OmLS’ MOORE

G YM  SUITS
— ALSO —

• G Y M  SO C K S
•  SNCAKMIS
•  SW EAT SHWTS

FIRST TO  MARLOW’S 
T H E N -

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
... Manchester's 
Fayorite Back To 

School Headquarters 
For Oyer 48 Years!

GIRLS' DRESSES
See ear wondM-fiil ooUeeBon ef plaMa, checks and solids In 
all the lateat atyles. O  O O  more
(Also corduroy Jumpers!.

SIZES 8-6x, 7-14; SUBTEEN 8-14

"C H U B B ETTE" DRESSES
Cotton plaids, prints, soHds by "Chub^tte** In sizes 8>/]. 
14. ‘*rr4m Teens" in l«(/,-14!/,; Juniors A  A Q  and m en  
in 151/,-17'/,. H » y O

, . , Also "Ohubbette" Skirts, Biouaea and Silpa.

SKIRTS 'n BLOUSES
Waah ’n wear, rayon neetete, 100% wools i^ plaids and 
solids. Sizes 3-ix, 7-]i. T O O  Q  O O
Snbteen 8-14. l • i F O  To 0 * ^ 0

SWEATERS
Orion cardigans with or with
out eollar in assorted eolon. 
Sizes 2-«x. 7-14; 
snbteen a  A Q  and mera
16.16. 46

SLIPS
Nylons, pjdtohed eottona and 
bouffant style. Sizes 1-8, 8- 
14; subteen <| A A  and 

♦8-16. I . V U  more

Fiber Rugs Are Always In Season
But only at this time of year 

are FIBER RlCGS REDUCED In 
price at MANCHESTF.R CAR
PET CENTER, 311 Main St. 
FIBER RUGS, so colorful and 
cuahiony, are the happy choice of' 
young, active families for use. in 
living rooms, dining rooms and 
children's rooms.. So durable, and 
attractive, FIBER RUGS are re
versible for twice the wear, half 
the cleaning. FIBER RUGS from 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER answer all the requirements 
of style, quality and price. Value- 
conscious homenuukers are select
ing a FIBER RUG now for years 
and .years of service.

If you are having trouble ap
plying dry rouge so that it looks 
like natural color, try appl.ving It 
with a face powder brush in
stead of a puff.

If  This Is ttM Year For n New Coat
Let big and little sister try  some 

WINTER COATS on at MARI- 
MAD's, 691 Main Street. These 
warm coats of quality fabrics are 
impeccably tailored. The.v are a 
wise Investment because they will 
always lool{,, well and wear well. 
The extra hems In length and 
sleeves give extra years of wear. 
You can hand these coats down be
cause they have a long life span. 
WINTER COATS FOR GIRLS at 
MARI-MAD'S b o a s t i n g  "Gast- 
wlrth" labels, "Bambur.v” and "S. 
.1. Buchman" sre your assurance of 
quality throughout. The rich plaids 
and tweeds with velvet collars 
braid trim, aome with cuddly pile 
lining spell "\’nlue” and "glamor" 
for your daughter, from toddler to 
aize 14. Shake the faahion tree' of 
BACK-TO-8CHOOL A P P A R E L  
FOR B O Y S  AND GIRLS and 
walk away with the nicest fashion 
"plums" for your youngsters.

When you are making- a meat 
loaf, try basting with a mixture of 
tomato Juice, chili sauce, dry mus
tard and brown sugar.

For Gracious INnlng, Priced*I»w
During WATKINS SEMI-AN

NUAL FURNITURE SALE now 
going on, you’ll find that price 
tags throughout the store are in
vitingly slashed. Enjoy gracious 
dining; take notice of the DI
NETTE SET, $119, with a drop- 
leaf harvest tahvie of walnut, plus 
bench and chairs upholstered in 
easy-care plaaticized tweed.

S«w Pretty Look-Alikes Raupe W ater Out
JOHNSON FAINT (30MPANT, 

723 Main StrM t haa SPRAT DRI 
that keeps water out. Use It for 
water-proofing the back-to-school 
clothing, the Jackets and coats. 
One spraying lasts through many 
washings. SPRAY DRl lets air 
through but keeps water out. A 
garment stays fresh and clean be
cause spots Just roll off after one 
SPRAY DRI treatment. Protect 
luggage, shoes and notebooks, too, 
.with SPRAY DRl, 51.69.

Recipes of Mexican derivation 
sometimes call for pink beans. If 
these are not available, kidney 
beans can usually be substituted.

FALSZ TEETH
Mor« Firmly In Flaen

So your fziM M«th zaney and am- btuTSM by sUpplnt, dropplas or wob- bHni when you eet, laugbortalkT Juit eprinkla • little TABTKETR oa your pUtes.Thu alkaline (noa-acld) powder bolds fslse teeth more llnnly end more comfortably. Mo tummy, rooey, pasty teste or feellnz.uoes.not sour. Checks "piste odor'̂  (denture 
bresth). Get fABTEBTH today at drUK eountara atarywhera.

It's  Sporting tn Save |
With several months of fishing j 

and golf yet to be enjoyed, the 
SUMMER CLEARANCE PRICES ! 
at NASSIFF ARMS COMPANY, | 
1015 Main Street, bring you the | 
best buys of the year on golf i 
clubs, rods and reels and related 
equipment. "S St H’J GREEN 
STAMPS. ,, Manchestfr Trust 
CHARGE PLAN. f

The Inquirer

Get FasMon Mileage
What other costume gives you 

that "Just right anytime" feeling 
than a fur-blend SWEATER and 
harmojilzing SKIRT from the 
choice- selection ait WILROSE 
DRESS SHOP, 601 Main St. 
These akillfullv-knit, heavenlv- 
sqft SWEATERS, $7.98 to $10.98 
come in pullover and cardigan 
st.vles in top-fashion purple, gold, 
plus white and black. Pair with a 
flannel or tweed SKIRT and ‘ you 
have a versatile costume that can 
be dressed up or down, teamed in 
lota of ways to live in smartly 
around the clock. Add a MONO- 
GRAMMED BLOUSE with short 
sleeves or long, and it is "yours 
alone."

Laundering her own clothes 
will develop a teen girl's appre
ciation for clean, aweet-amelling 
garments and a well - groomed 
appearance.

8121 
3 -6  y r t .

Matching frocks are fun to sew 
for mother and daughter.

No. 8120 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, with 
sleeve, 4 yards of.35-ihch.

No. 8121 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in sizes 3, 4. 5, 6, 7. 8 years, Siy,e 
4, with sleeve, 2 1-8 j-ards of 35- 
inch. Two patterns.

To order, send 36c in coins for 
each pattern to;— Sue Burnett, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
1150 .AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 56, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Basic Fashion magazine ,')6c.

Refrasher for sizzling weather: 
dash tepid water onto your face, 
put on new .make-up and apply 
a dash of cologne.

Newest of the fake furs for fall 
and winter is leopard. It often 
geU real fur as a trim.

For the 5’ 2" Junior Petite
JUNIOR PETITE DRESSES flt 

exactly right, in the right places, 
without costly slterations, if you 
are 5‘ 2”. See how lovel.v you can 
look when you trv on the JUNIOR 
PETITE DRESSES at BURTON’S,
841 Main Street. Soft and shapely 
are the all-wool fabrics, styled In 
the most flattering way. Sophistl- 1 brics to keep their crisp, fresh 
cated sheaths take you to work or looks all year. Cozy SWEAT- 
to dinner with equal ease. Regal | ERS come in glorious shades. And 
and ravishing i« the brocade Jacket i for young men MARLOW'S 
dress. BACK-TO-SCHOOL DRES- has long-wearing TROUSERS, ex- 
ES for the JUNIOR PETITE are perlly tailored for that trim-fit 
priced $10.99 and up. But rem em -1'ook. Round out his wardrobe 
ber JUNIOR PETITE ia a aize, not I sport SHIRTS. Shop at

MARIDW'S for all SCHOOL

Marlow'a I>o\v Prices Prevail
On BACK-TO-SCHOOL clothes | 

for BOf'^S “a n d  GIRLS a t MAR- 
IXJW^s, 887 Main Street. T h e : 
pretty DRESSES in sizes up to _ 
14 also pre-teen and "Chubettee" ' 
are fashioned of wrinkle-shed f a - ;

an age.

^«<>i(-to-achoo| Hairihit
At SCHULTZ BEAUTY SA

LON, 983 Main St„ you don't get 
Juat a HAIRCUT. You get a mas
ter shaping Job, one that never 
looks "freah-cut" but conveys an 
artistry  and a  styling that framea 
a stdiool-glrl's features becoming
ly, Make an appointment tomor
row; call Mitchell 3-8M1. Before 
.vou shop for a new-season hat, 
have your hair shaped and given a 
soft-body PERMANENT WAVE. 
Whether you specify a complete 
hair restyling or Just, a deft thin
ning and shaping you can be sure 
of a coiffure that is. completelv 
appealing. The "FIFI FRINGE" 
and the “CAPER CAP" are only 
two of the refreshing styles 
you’ll like. A visit to SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON is a pleasant 
"must" wlvether you’re returning 
to school, beginning a career, or 
Just taking pride in a  well-groom
ed appearance.

Pastel glovei are daintily fem
inine Keep them spanking clean 
or the effect is lost.

School Supply Headquarters
PINE-LENOX P H  A R M  A,CY 

299 East Center Street, is freshly 
stocked with supplies for even' 
grade. A PENCIL BOX is a 
"must" for 8 grade-schobjer. Nice-. 
l.v filled with writing equipment, 
prices start at 29r. Sturdy and 
roomy ZIPPERED GYM BAGS, 
$1.89 to $2.98, they are nibberized 
inside. Attractive H.TNCH KITS 
for school or oITtre, $3.29 are dis
guised as smart-looking purses, 
yet hold ,a tidy thermos with 
space for lunch In qniah-ptoof. 
metal-llned interior. "Helene Ru- 
binatein " brings you FAST HELP 
FOR TROUBLED SKIN, $2.95 
with lotion, cleanser and a base 
that heals and hides blemishes. 
"Christlon Dior" purse-size CO
LOGNE. $1, comes In wanted fra
grances: "Arpega,", Chanel 5", 
"While Shoulders."

WARDROBE NEEDS, the socks, | 
shoes, undenvear and acceesories.

Ice Cream Party I,oaf
For your cake prepare a pack

age of cherry supreme cake mix 
according, to directions on the 
package. Pour the batter into a 
greased and floured 9x5x3-inch 
loaf pan. Baking time 55 to 60 
minutes in a moderate, 350 de
gree F. oven. Cool 10 minutes; re
move from pan: cool thoroughly 
on wire.rack. Slice lengthwise in; 
3 ' parts. Spraad one quart of .sof- , 
tened rheiT.y. vanilla ire cream, 
mixed with ’y cup chopped nut.s, , 
between layers. One pint of ice , 
cream for each layer. Chill in 
freezer' at least 45 minutes, then 
cover sides and top with stiffly ; 
whipped, sweetened cream. Dec
orate with stemmed m sra8rhino 
cherries. Freeze solid unwrapped , 
in freezer. When aolid, wrap, box j 
and atore in freezer until needed. 
Ma.v he kept for daya nr weeks be
fore using. '*~iT

I TOTS 'n TEENS
ililil IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT

Beans with Poppy Seed Butter
One-quarter-ktup butter or mar

garine, 1  teaspoon 'poppy seed, 
teaspoon paprika, 1/16 teaapoon 
cayenne, 1 pound French s t y l e  
cooked freah snap, beans.

Melt butter or margarine' in a 
saucepan. Add poppy seed and. heat 
until butter la golden brown.' SUp 
In paprika and cayenne and poiur 
over hot cooked fresh snap beans. 
Serve hot. -

Picture Framing, F lints and 
PnlnNnga

WATKINS OALLBIIT; 15 Oak 
St., speclaUs«s In CUSTOM 
FRAMING. You can depend- on 
.Watkins traditionally fine crafts
manship 'to be carried out here.

To give your eyes a special 
color brilliance, apply a pale blue 
eyeshadow, stroke on s  .band of 
brilliant blue, and finish by lining 
the eyes with a  deep blue ifluid 
eyeliner.

Make liielde Painting a Pleastire
PAULS PAINT SUPPLY CO. 

645 Main Street, has RYPLBX, ths 
miracle F I ^ T  finish paint with 
vinyl that offers you the following: 
no offensive, p.aint odor, dries in 
SO minutes, -covers wljh one coat, 
elesn-up is simple, Just, waah 
brushes with ‘viHiter; It's scrub- 
bnble. Give yopr home a profession- 

.a l dsrormting look now that RY- 
VLEX comes also In matching 
BCMI-OLOSS finishes. Tour rooms 
will have that desirable unified re
sult, now that you epn paint walls 
with RYrtiBX Bat end the wood
work wltk aiatehtng mmi-glos*.

I

lilii

i-m

Carl Reimer
FORMER MANAGER AND BUYER AT 

HOUSE’S BOYS' DEPARTMENT

IS N O W  ASSOCIATED 

W ITH  THIS STORE
AND WILL MANAGE THE BOYS’ SHOP and 

ASSIST IN THE SHOE DEPARTMENT
HE WILL BE GLAD TO SEE ALL 

HIS FRIENDS AT HIS NEW PLACE OF BUSINESS
956 MAIN STREET

HE HAS BEEN IN THE BOYS’ WEAR BUSINESS 
21 YEARS

To t k
' l E E N i

I ^  J

‘ '!
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Double I  
Strawberry ■

IT S  SO I
_  DELICIOUS! I  

Strawberry Ice Cream pin* ■

■ Strawberry Sanre. _
What a treat! Get some at I  
your nearest Royal Ice *

LCream dealer’s store, or at «

ii-diru..  _  J

We’ re ringing up 
the curtain—
on tofflething new 
in Dancing Sehools!
Established by Gu-yneth Gnuio, 
former director of the Hartford 
School nf Modeling and the Gilbert 
Creative Dance Studio.

Gwyneth's School of Dance is offering a program designed to 
grive ita students thorough training in the Dance, plus expert 
coaching In the Social and Personal Graces which a aucceaaful 
dancer must have. The advantages gained from Gwyneth’s School 
will not only Insure a more attractive, confident and healthy 
individual but will give an excellent background for aucceas in 
any career. Specialty or combination classes will be scheduled In 
the following:
Basle Type (liarscter Dance Aoresaorles
•  Tap •  Hawaiian * Acrobatics
•  Ballet •  Spanish •  Caste’nets, etc.
•  Creative •  Oriental •  Stage Presence
•  Modern •  Calypso •  V'ocal

Inquire about our SLIMNASTtCS Cl, ASSES' fo> Women I 
e New Alr-Conditloned • Special Classes for Boy*.

Building • All Ages fOver 3 I’m.)
•  Ample Parking *' ” • Group or Private
•  Car Pools ,  Conveniently Ijicat*d
•  Moderate Fees Minute* From Manchester

For health, poise, professional aspirations, 
or Ju*f plain fun, call us now!

Open After Sept. 12—5lnnday-Thiiraday 6 PM . to •  P.M. 
For Interview and Registration 

Daytime B.v Appointment
Phone Mitchell 4-0977 for Further Information and FiW  Folder

G W YN ETH 'S  School of Dance
Rapping Professional Center •  Ellington Road •  Wapping

A  N E W  W A Y  T O  G E T

H A N D  S P A N

Instant Skippies
S - T - R - E - T - C - H  T O  
G U M  Y O U R  F I G U R E  

G E N T L Y

lcr>9«

UNDER SHORTSt YESI
Softest, lightest undoriinu under 
shorts . . .  "short" shorts or the 
longer versionsi

UNDER lATHING SUITS?

OF COURSEI
Control that can’t shew under 
snuggest swim suits. .

FOR DRE$S-UP? DEFINITEIYI
A trim figure for important dede or 
Sundoy-besl occasions.

CUSTOM FITTED end SERVICE FREE

C O R S E T  S H O P  .
m r  MAliN 8T .~K n 8-6a46—AMFLB FA R SIM I
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Eternal City, Etertial Light'
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I n d i a n  Athletes 
Physicals Slated

Physical examlnationii for ail 
proopoctlvo Mandimfcr Hl){h 
football am! aornor playara wUI 
he Ktvm Saturday afternoon 
between 2 and 4 In the high 
achool gym. All randidatea 
are reqneated to report for 
thetr phystcala between theae 
boora

Pitching—l>»w Burdette, Bravea, 
e x t e n d e d  hix acoreleaa-inning 
•treak to 20 ulth third atraight 
ahiitout, a aex’en-hlt, 7.0 tlrtory 
over Dodger* In which- he walked 
none. Ktnirk out four;-

Hitting—f'liarlle Maxwell, Ti
ger*, beat Oriole*, H-fi, with two- 
run homer In 11th. Inning, hi* third 
hit In four trip*, after getting 
single In two-run ninth that tied It 
Jl-all.

Mufflers

Ford-Chevrqlet 
I040-I»5g 

At] modela

D O U B LE A C T IO N
AIRTLANC TYPE-HERCULES HEAVY DUTY

Shock Absorbers
$ 0 9 5  $ ^ s o

MOST
C\RS ■ !

FREE INSTAlUnON
Carry

F IS K  TIRE SERVICE

Open till 9 P.M. Thuni. and Pri.~.AII Day Sat 
li MANCHESTER->.1$7 BROAD 6T.~Ml .1-2444

At 17th Olympiad
American Big Guy Predicts 
Top Olympic Games^ Medftls

Rome, Aug. 24 ( /F)— A mild'*-' 
tranquility which even sent 
10 Communist athletes to a 
special audience by Pope John, 
this ancient, storied city was 
poised today for the start of 
the 17lh OlympiHd tomorrow. The 
Papal Audience for all Olympic 
athletes and officials In St. Peter's 
Square Just precedes the arrival of 
the Olympic torch from Greece.

At City Hall, the torch will be 
.*et in a. tripod, remairling lit un
til It t* carried to the Olympic 
Stadium later tomorrow after
noon for the official opening of 
the Game*.

A pro-Communist newspaper, 
Paese Sera, disclosed Siwlet Pre
mier Niklts Khrushchev sent an 
Olympic mej«age to Rome, to be 
delivered by the Russian Embassy 
to the Italian Games orga.ni7,er« 
shortly before today's Papal audi
ence.

TTie newspaper ssjd as a result 
of Khrushchev's message, con
firming a "spirit of brother
hood. " that 10 of Russia s 400- 
member athletic delegation would 
attend the audience hy the head 
of the Catholic, Church.

After the opening ceremonies 
before an expected 100,000 in the 
Ol.vmpic Stadium, the Games 
proper will start with eliminations 
m boxing and water polo tomor
row- night.

On Friday, seven more sports 
will move info action. But the 
kingpin of the Games, track and 
field, doe* not Mart until next 
-Wednesday and the last of the IS 
sports to be contested, equestrian, 
gymnastics. weljghtlifting and 
shooting do not begin until the 
week of Sept. 4.

Favorable weather was predict

ed for the opening ceremonyAdition,” said Snyder, Ohio State 
which will see 4,000 of the total 
8.000 athletes from 85 nations pa
rading under the late afternoon 
sun. TTie parading group was re
stricted because of space limita
tions in the white new Olympic 
.Stadium.

Brundage Reelected
The International O l y m p i c  

Commltte yesterday cleared its 
decks for the start of the games 
by- unanimoiLsly reelecting Chica
go's Avery Brundage for another 
four-year term as president.

The Walthy, 72-year-old hotel 
man, ali?^dy president for eight 
\ears, thu^ over-rode a reported 
move to unseat him. The reelecUon 
meant a vole of confidence fob the 
austere amateurism preached by 
Brundage. if not practiced to his 
wishes, throughout the world.

It was the man who was touted 
to succeed Brundage as president.
Lord Burghlev- of England, the 
.Marquess of Exeter, who nomi-

track coach.
One of the best basketball teams 

ever sssembled for amateur com
petition—the O s c a r  Robertson- 
paced Americans—is raring to 
plunge into Oh-mpic play, said 
Coach Pete Kewell of the Univer
sity^  California.

“/S/e got wise in two tuneup 
games in Switzerland on the type 
of smaller ball we will have to use 
in the Olympics and we teamed si 
thing or two about European-style 
offiriatlng,” said Newell.

The United State* swimming 
team yesterday staged a swlmoflf 
for its four contenders in the 800 
meter free style relay. Surprising
ly top man was a butterfly expert, 
Xlike Troy, who led George Harri
son. Jeff Farrell and Dick Blick to 
the fini.sh line.

.Aussie* Bark at AA'ork 
Also on the swimming front, the 

powerful Australian team was back 
St work after a dozen members 
suffered sn eye Infection. At flrst

nated Brundage for reelecllon and | diagnosed as conjuntivitia—a con- 
delegates from 57 nations barked , tagenus ailment known as "Pink

Eye"—the t r o u b l e  was flnallv
tabbed as merely sn eye irritation 
caused hy excessive chlorine In. the 
water.

"I can only promise to throw- 
more energy into the Job, " said 
Bnindage who has the pow-erful „,r ,.
handshake of a wrestler despite | At the closing IOC session, it was 
his year.*. '  ; decided to continue the Winter

The United Stales reached full i Olympics after 1964, but also to 
force In the pulsating Olympic 'Vil- fcaiition organizers against com- 
lage with t̂he arrival of Uncle j mercialization. The group tabled 
Sam's 72-member track and fleld j until next year a decision on the 
contingent and. the 15-membcr' starting dale of the 1964 Tokyo 
basketball party. , Games. The Japanese have pr’o-

Track Coach Larry Snyder re
ported his talented squad w-aa in 
top shape and he scoffed at printed 
charges his band might he over
trained from too many pre-Olympic 
meeta.

Seoff* at. Charge*
"Except for a few minor achea 

and pains, they're in excellent con-

posed a late May opening date, but 
some countries—The United States 
in particular—objected because of 
interference w-ith classroom work 
of college athletes.

The IOC failed to act on a Rus- 
.aian proposal to conduct an all- 
Furopea.n Olympiad every four 
years starling'in 1962 at Moscow.

Title in Twi Playoffs 
Captured by darkens

Scoring throe time.e in the*' 
first f r a m e ,  Clarke’s In
surance went on to whip 
Spruce Market, 4-2,,anrl clincli 
the ]% 0 Manchester Twilight 
Ijcague playoff champion.ship. 
Darkness halted game at the end 
of five Innings Clarke's swept In 
the playoff title hy going unde
feated In three straight playoff 
gamea. The Insiirancemen, who 
finished In third In the, regular sea
son stnadings. blanked Manches
ter Auto Parts, .T-n, in f.h l̂r one 
game seml-flnal playoff game and 
then proceeded to heat the pennant 
wrtnners two straight in their he*l 
of three playoff senes Monday 
night Clarke’s whitewashed Spnice, 
also ,8-0. and last-night applied tha 
crusher.

Three errors and a single figured 
in Clarke's three runs In the first 
last night. Their fourth run in the 
third Inning on a v.ralk to Phil Fin
ley. single by Boh Kwash and aarrt- 
flee fly by Bob Pachesa, Ijirry 
Tjovett paced Clarke's stx-htt at
tack with tw-o base knocks.

Charley Plckeral pitched a four-sAagalnst Manchester Auto a n d
hitter in golns: all the way for the 
triumph. He fanned live and w-alk- 
ed two.

Loatng pitcher Wayne Ixingfel- 
low drove in both of Spruce’s runs 
with a long ‘ rtple. On mound he 
w-alked four and struck out a pair.

Whire Pickeral pitched the title- 
winning game, Krnie Noake al.so 
deserves plenty of credit for help
ing w-in the playoff championship 
for Clarke's. It was Noske who 
pitched the hack-to-back sbiitouts

in e a r l i e r  playoffMarketmen 
games.

This summer there were more 
than three limes as many games 
played in Twilight League than in 
previous years - Hats and shirts 
provided by sponsors aided no lit
tle into enjoyment of game, by
spectators as well as plavers
Clarke .................... ,80.1 fWi
Spruce ....................002 00

Pickeral and Lovett; Longfellow 
and Olson.

New York (N EA)— If you 
think the Russian athletes are 
biff, you should stand alongr- 
side the big guys of the 
United States Olympic Games 
squad.

The big guya of track and fleld 
are the shot putter* and the dis
cus and hammer men.

To form a .good mental Image 
of Dallas Long, who led our quali
fier* In the- shot-put, you have to 
look at the nea'rest door. Then 
consider that the youngest of our 
Olympic Beef Trust would have 
to stoop and turn sideways to 
get through It.

Long Is a story-book giant from 
the Arizona deaerl come to life. 
He tower* six feet four inches and 
weigh* a solid 255 pounds. Hi* 
shoulders are as broad a* a model 
for a zoot suit and almost as 
thick.

Yet Long, son of a Phoenix col
lege professor and a predental 
student at Southern California, is 
not the biggest young man on 
our Olympic array. Rink Babka, 
the discus thrower, is six feet five 
and a half and weighs 263 pounds. 

t)atet Confideire
Bill Nieder set a new w o r l d  

shot put mark of 65 feet 10 inches 
with the working tool borrowed 
from Long at the record-wrecking 
pre-Games Mt. San Antonio Col
lege meet. Shot putters attain 
their peak In the late 20'*, which 
Lieutenant Nieder la approaching. 
Long won in the Trials at Stan
ford; with 64-6>/4. He ha* Just 
turned 20.

So, as the troop* w-ss boarding 
the plane at Idlsv -̂ild Airport for 
the flight to Switzerland, It w-as

t. ' ' '> \ -

D.AIJLAS LONG

lieved that our big guy* wouldi6>x before or since. Dick Cochran 
sweep the gold and silver medals is our third entrant. Outside of 
in Rome, couldn't see where the 1 Pialkow-ski, Szecsenyi of Hungary 
furriners could get anything more ! appears the .pnly European with 
than a bone in a bronze medal or any measure of a chance.

I Hal Connolly la a leadpipe cinch 
, Long, Nieder and Parry O'Brien ! to cop the hammer unless he is tn- 

quite natural for the reporter to ; j.,,  ̂ one-two-three In the 1  jured. ana the sternest competition«a«r lv̂ Mrr **Vevii*n V«4mm I . . . _ ^ _say to Long, "You'll catch him 
(NiederI in a couple of years."

"I'll catch him in two weeks, " 
replied the burly blond crew cut 
with,quiet confidence, "I'm feeling 
about ready. I feel a big one com
ing."

L o n g  spoke for the entire 
U.,S. men's track and field team 
and the gals were throwing their 
cheerj’ oats around, too. Long be-

shot put. Dave Davis, who become comes from teammate Al Holl. Our
an alternate due to a w-rist injury, 
could repel the best Europeans.

Babka tied the world record of 
Poland'a Edmund Piatkow-ski, 196 
feel 6 ’ s inches, not only once hut 
twice. ,

Both the Southern California 
huaky and Al Oerter could top that 
and are doped to finish in front of 
the Pole, w'ho was never near 196-

third lad is Ed Bagdonas. A mim- 
fber of outsiders could crowd in 
here.

But one last took at Dallas Long 
and Rink Babka as they boarded 
the plane assured you that no on# 
was going to throw- anything far
ther and with more authority In 
the Olympic Games than our big 
Fu.vs.

Sport Schedule \ Respected Barriers Target
Of Stars in Olympic GamesToday

Renn's vs. Clvltan,
Oak.

Congo vs, Telso, 6, Nebo

•, Charter

ers OustedNutmesge
Brookline. Mass.. Aug. 24 {/P>— 

Mrs. "William S.vmmers and Mra. 
Cliff Sutter of Greenwich, Conn,, 
have been eliminated from the 
National Tennis Ohamplbnahips. 
In a second round match yester
day, the tw-o Connecticut women 

4-6-4 I were defeated 6-2, 6-1 by Belmar 
2-4-3 Gunderson of Chambersburg, Pa , 

and Donna Floyd of Arlington, 
Va.

North Methodist Trounces Finast; 
Kacey’s Eliminated by Teachers

Pennant winners in t.he.ir re-'*---'’®* Fmast come back in the top^ Pounding out 15 hits including

Rome— tN EA)— In about what year should we-expect the eight- 
foot high jump? This quer>- and others like it in the inches-and- 
second climate engendered by Rome’s being host to the 17th 01>Tnplc 
Games has all hiij '̂lt^placed as a national pastime estimating biist- 

nf glamor giiline proportions o /  glamor girls.
The 20th century- — last half, 

and maybe in these Games — the 
track and field events of Which arc 
dow-n for Aug. 31-Sept. 10—could 
see some of sport’s rnoat a.ncient 
and respected barriers tojJfieS.

Track and fleld fans remember 
the years of wondering during the 
first 15 Olympiads about the 7-fool 
high jump, when it would happen 
and who would do it. Then Charley 
Dumas, before a home-town, audi
ence In the Los Angeles’ 'CoHseum 
team tryouts for the 16th edition

managed to get within three feet 
•5'i inches of this. Al Oerter, ex- 
Kansas- T̂  star, has thrown th# 
nlaUer 194 feet I ' j  inches. The 
.Olympic record is about 20 feet 
in rear of w-here these people are 
throw-ing. This one could be done 
-in Rome.

Right Aerodynamlr* Needed
TTi* 3(Xl-foot javelin throw'. 

There is still sorne mighty heav
ing and just right aerodynamics 
involved in reaching this one.

sppctivp Ipagiies, North Mpth-'. 
odists and thp Teachers ad- 
advanced to the semi-finals of 
the Manchest4>r S o f t h a 11 
Ijeagup playoffs in games 
played last night.

North Methodist, Church League 
champions, trimmed Fmast, which 

. wound up fourth in the Rec League,
- 8-4; at Charter Oak while the Rec 
tjonp flag winners, the Teachers, 
ousted Kaceys, fourth place flnlsh- 

! ers In the Church League, 8-2, at 
Mt Nebo.

Tlie two -victors now- .await th* 
, winners of .tonight s games to 
I know w-hom they will meet in 
I their seml-flnal tests.
I North Methodist tallied four 
I ttmea in the second frame only to

of the fourth to tie the score with 
a quartet of runs of their 'ow-n. 
North Methodist went ahead to 
bfa'y 'with a run in" the laat of 
the third and pulled away with 
tw-o In the fourth and another tally 
in the sixth

Winning pitcher Jack Vittner 
w-ss the only player to get more 
thap one hit, coming up with a 
double and single.
. Flhast’a four-run ally in the 

third came w-lth two out and two 
strikes on the third batter in the 
inning .lohn Kajickt’s two-run 
double was the big blow .of the 
rally,
Methodist 041 201 x—8 7 2
Finast 004 000 0— 4 4

Vtltner and Seeley; Kajlckl and 
Kelley.

Woffling cKshos 
if ooty today. HOLIDAY

LANES
Manehestor's Nawast 24 Automatic

two homera, the Teacher* -trim
med Kaceys, 8-2, The victor* tal-" 
lied a. pair-of runs In eWch of the 
first two innings and never trail
ed the rest of the way.

Dick Danielson effectively scat
tered six hits as he went all the 
way for the victory The two nms 
Kacey's - scored r,-;pff him in tbe 
third were unearned ^

Hitting the home runs for the 
Teachers were Bob Buckley and 
Don Standish. • ,|
Teachera . . . .  221 OOfl 0-8-15-3
Kacey s ........002 000 -O—2>6-3

Danielson and DeBatUsto; 
Carey and Jarvis,

too, has sent 
feet 8 inches.

the shaft out 283

of the gaities in Melbourne, slid i A l l e y ,  the Short Hills, 
gracefully over seven feet 4* *'*io w-ent to Kansas U ,
inches.

Today those w-ho waited so long 
for that one are getting more op
timistic about the eight foot jump 
since ‘B o s t o n ' s  John Curtis 
Thomas st 19 has gone lip to seven i 
feel 38i Inches. Although he’s six 
feet ,flve Inches tall, and split a 
considerable distance up from his 
ankles, the 8L incheji still to gp. 
is a formidable climb even for him 
with all his probable remaining 
years of jumping.

Fascinate Fans
Other round-numbered pla

teau* which fascinate the fan of 
today incliidet

Hidirtg Out Charge 
Denied hy Norris

Small Lead

te*s homo hooting 
our way I

Yos |st premium quality 
MoUDisat wHli RT-M . . .  Um 
asst MMDpietsIy stfsetlTe fuel 
a l sddklTe in us* today. And 
yeu t*t prwniwm serriee. Aa- 
tomstle dellYsries . . .  a hsi- 
aneed payment plan and many 
other astrss desiffned to make 
home hestint realty easy.

M o b ilh e a f

We  g ive
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301*318 CMf«r Sf.
M l 3-5195

DUCKPIN BOW LING  
L A N E S

39 SPENCER STREET-SILVER LANE

Accepting
Reservations

Ml 3-2125 
Ml 3-5363 ^

Greenwich, Aug. 24 iJFi—8Vtth 
one race left, G. Shelby Friedrich* 
Jr. of Hamilton, Bermuda, held * 
small lead today in the Ludera 16 
Class International R e g a t t a .  
Friedrichs took second in the first 
of two races nailed yeaterda.v at 
Indian Harbor Yacht Club. In the 
afternoon, he finished .third, 
boosting jiis point total to 20. Two 
other skippers in the neven-boal 
field, Russell F. Moon of the Chi
cago Yacht Club and Rod E. Lip- 
pold of Newport Harbor. Calif., 
were within striking distance of 
the championship with 18 points 
apiece.

CAMK CLOSE
East Lansing. Mich — (NEA 

-Ty Caplin, Michigan Stale golf
er, was runner-up In the lOflO Na
tional Amateur Public Links 
Tournament In honolulu.

Washington, Aug. 24 (gs—Pro
moter James D. Norris has denied 
a charge that he Is hiding out In 
Europe to \yqyl testifying in the 
Senate boxing hearing*. He says 
he will be on hand for the hearing 
tentatively set for Oct. IS.

The- evasion accusation came 
The 27-foot broad jump. For j .yesterday 'rom ,«;en, Estes Kefau- 

■ * “  ■ ver iD-Tenn.i. chafiman of the
Senate sntit'.iist and Monopoly 
Subcommittee. He said Norris had 
failed to acknowledge receipts of 
two messages sskiiig him to return 
to this countri- to testify. Kefau- 
ver added:

"It is painfully obvious to me 
that Norris intends to follow a 
cau(*ulated pattern of.evasion and 
delay. Therefore, as chairman of 
the subcommittee, I must now con
sider w-hat measures are available 
to prevent further obstmotlon of 
the subcommlttee’a boxing investi
gation.’’

Norris, reached by The Aasocl- 
ated Presa In Paris, said he had

25 years, the great Jesse Owens' 
Ann Arbor, Mich., leap of 26 feet 

I 8’a Inches stood off all who tried 
to overfly It Just as the sound 
barrier had airmen. Then I.*urel, 
Miss-bom Ralph Harold Boston 
leaped 26 feet 11U inches in the 
more recent Walnut, Calif., Olym
pic Trials. If in form In Rome, 
he could conceivably add three 
quarters of an inch.

The 16-foot pole yaiilt. On the 
current scene, this is within the 
reach of the Army's ex-Villanol'a 
star, Donald Qaorge Bragg. The 
Pennsville, N. ,T.. big boy got 
within 2*i inches of it in his bMt 
I960 mark.-m. t u * I planned hla European vacation forThe 70-foot shot put, William many w*eeks
Henry Neider. Ann.v and ex-Kan- -Certainly.’ I have no IntenUon 
sas Uni\’eraily’ has had 65 feet 10 avoiding the Senate hearing and 
inches this year and boils at the|„.ill return long before that." Nor- 
name of teammate Parry (J Brlen.; „a jd  ..j instructed my lawVer 
who has chosen to feud with him. . inform the Senate cominlt-
But Rome is noMikely to provide, that I shall be present for the 
this one. If O’Brien should give; hearing. I plan to return to the 
him reason to be funous enough; united States Sept. 1 "  
in the circle^to g i^  the 16-pound: N„rris is a former president of 
pellet a blood-vessel busting. the International Boxing Club. Th# 
boost he might do better Uian he Kefauver Subcommittee is looking 
ever has, but not that much bet- hito the chiV* activities In Its

Hunt for evldince thiili molMters 
The 200-foot discus throw, have exerted monopolistic control 

Poland’s Edmund Platkowski has | over professional, boxing.

Featuring The Latest In:
• Free Instructions • Air-Conditioned
• Lounge with Fireplace 9 Ample Free Partying
• Nursery. • Refreshment Bar
• Tel-E-Scores • Pro Shop
• Underlane BaU.̂ Return
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>EN EVENINGS MI 8-5135

Lead
C h a m p s C l o s e  
T o  W ith in  1/2 

G a m e  o f  f o p
t ' , '  \ ' - . ■ - . '. •

New Y ^ fc , rAuff. 24 (iip)—  
'Now that IBarly Wyrtn has cu t 
the New York Yankees down 
to size, the next step is to 
knock 'eni flat. And the 40- 
vcaf-old righthander, a tough 

with a brtish-back , pitch, 
promise to do just tha,t after he 
pitched .the . (sicofid place Chicago 
White Sox to *  6-1 victory over 
flew York trimmed the Yan
kee*’ Amencan League lead to a 
half-game last night.

What got Wynn rijed was a 
ninth-inntnff'pitch by Yankee re- 
lieverxJim UOates that Just missed 
his head. Wynn made for the 
mound, bat In hand, before team
mates and the unips checked his 
charge..

"Suro It was a beanball,” Wynn 
said afterward, “and eomeday I’m 
going to gel fUI nine of ’em (the 
YanSeeaL, ' ,

"And.lf I get Coades outside the 
park, r i f  put a knot on his head.” 
; With Wynn, a flrst-lnnlng re- 
^placemenl fo r  Billy Pierce in a 
iiyitch that led the Yanks to pro
test the game, putting away the 
281st victory o f his career, the 
Chisox took over sole possession 
of second place. The hot-running 
Detroit Tigers knocked Baltimore 
to third, 1% games behind, by 
beating the Orioles. 5-3, in 11 In
nings. Washington defeated Kan
sas City, 3-1, and Cleveland edged 
Boston, 3-2, in 10 Innings., *  • *

WHITE SOX 6, YANKEES 1— 
Wynn, now 10-8 with his third 
straight victory and sixth in his 
last seven decisions, allowed only 
four hits and faced the minimum 
14 men over the laat 4 2/3 innings 
after giving up a fifth-inning 
home run by losing pitcher Eli 
Grba (3-2). It waa Grba's first in 
the majors, and ended Wynn’s 
shutout string at 16 Innings.

Wynn, who didn’t throw any 
close pitches against the Yanks in 
the ninth, struck out six. pushing 
past Hall of Famcr Eddie Plank 
for ninth place on the all-time list 
with 2,114.

The Chisox beat Grba with 
three runs in the flrst. one un
earned, and then added two un
earned runs in the seventh. A 
triple by Nellie Fox, a walk, one 
of the ’Yankees’ three errors, and 
singles by Gene Freese and Al 
Smith w'rapped it up in the flrst in
ning.

Manager Al Lopez then brought 
In Wynn to replace Pierce, who 
made a couple of warm up tosses, 
but didn’t pitch to a batter. The 
Chisox lefty had pulled a muscle 
In a pre-game warm up. The Yan
kees protested, saying the rules 
state a pitcher must face one man, 
unless injured. They argued the 
Chisox knew he couldn’t pitch be
fore the game started, but didn’t 
announce Wynn at that time so 
that the Yanks would be com
mitted to a line-up.• • •

TIGERS 6, ORIOLES S — The
Tigers made it seven in a row, their 

. Iong]est.winning streak alnce. 1956, 
when Charlie Maxwell tagged los
ing reliever Wes Stock (2-2).  ̂ for 
a two-run homer In the 11th. De
troit had tied It with two in the 
ninth on singlea by Maxwell and 
Rocky Colavito and a double by 
Al Kaline. Bill Fischer (6-6) was 
th* winner with three Innings of 
one-hit, shutout relief.

•  •  *
SENATORS 8, ATHLETICS 1 

— Washington retained fourth 
place on a two-run homer by Har
mon Killebrew and an inside-the- 
park home i^in by R w o Bettola 
that backed'southpaw 'Jack Kra- 
llck, who won his fifth. I f  waa 
Rillebrew’s 22hd home run, 12th 
this month, and came off loser Dick 
Hall (7-9) In the sixth inning.

INDIANS 8, RED SOX «
Doubles by winning reliever Mud- 
cat Grant (8^5) and rookie Mike 
De La Hoz broke the tie for the 
Indians and beat reliever Frank 
Sullivan (4-10).

Fired Up Early Wynn 
Vows T̂o GeV Yanks
New York, Aug. 24 (/P)— Early. 'Wyiin, always a tough, 

brush-baiik guy on the mound, today vowed “ to get”  the New 
York Yankees en masse and pitcher Jim Coates in particular. 
The 40-year*old righthander neVer has been a Yankee lover, 
but the blow up came last night a s # '

Hilinski Third
.......

Stratford, Aug. 24 {JF\— ^Dom 
Costello of D. Fairchild Wheeler 
went out in 86 and came back in 
the same yesterday for low gross 
In a One-Pay Golf Tbumament at 
Mill River (Country Club. His 35- 
36—70 was one-under-par. The 
tournament drew 186 entries.

Fred Bove of Patterson, Stan 
Hilinski of Manchester, and Dr. 
Michael Skandera of Ridgewood 
tied for second low gross with 72s. 
Dr. Skandera won second on a 
matching of cards, Hilinski took 
third, and Bove missed the prize 
list.

Midget Foptbcdl Drill Draws 
73 Boys; Others Are Welcome

Opening session of the 1960^ 
Manchester Midget Football 
League program was attended by 
73 boys last night at Charter Oak 
Park. Of these, 38 were returning 
veterans from last year.

Every prospective candidate re
ceived a registration card which 
should be filled out and returned 
as soon as possible. After all reg
istration cards have been brought 
back to league officials, the latter

will arrange for a mess physlcel 
examination for ell boys who will 
partlcipete in the program.

Any Silk City youngster 12 and 
under wishing to play this year 
may still do sO. Re^stration cards 
are still available at No. 4 FlTe 
House, 19 School St., between 8 
a.m. and 6 p.m.

The flrst regular practice session 
will be Friday, Aug. 28 at 6 p.m. 
at Charter Oak Park.
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m iebM w, Bstuttors (88). 
Bertole, Beaatore (8).
Maxwell, Tiger* (80).
Werta. Red MX (16).
Orbe, Yeakeee (1).

N A -n O N ^  UBAOUE 
Aeron, Bravee (88). i 
Mathews, Braves (29).
Logan, Bravee (5).
Derk, Bravee (4).
Roewh, Braves (8).
Moryn, Cards (0).

EARLY WYNN 
Vow* *'to Get”  Yank*

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tuesday’s Results

Chicago 5, New York 1.
Detroit 5, Baltimore 3 (11).
Cleveland 3, Boston 2 (10).
Washington 3, Kansas City 1.

W. L, Pet. G.B.
New York . . . .  .67 48
Chicago ............ 69 51
Baltimore .........68 52
Washington ..-.60 59
Cleveland .........57 58
Detroit ............. .57 60
Boston .............. 49 67
Kansas City . . . 42 74'

Today’s Schedule
Chicago (Score 4-7) at

York (Ditmar 12-7), 2 p.m.
Kansas City (Kucks 3-7) at 

Washington (Pascual 12-6), 8:05 
«p.m.

Detroit (Bruce 2-3) i t  Balti
more (Fisher 8-9), 8:05 p.m.

Cleveland (Latniari 1-5) at Bos
ton (Brewer 7-10), 8:15 p.m.

Tliursday’s Schedule
Cleveland at Boston, 1:30 p.m.
Detroit at Baltimore. 8:05 p.m.
Kansas City at Washington, 

8:05 p.m.
Only Games Scheduled.

.583 

.575 

.567 1V4 

.504 9

.496 10 

.487 11 

.422 l8Vi 

.362 25

New

he pitched the Chicago White Sox 
to a 5-1 victory over New York.

Wynn, allowing just four hits as 
the second place Chisox trimmed 
the Yankees’ American League 
lead to a half game, barely man
aged to get out of the way of a 
nlrith-lnning pitch by Coates.

"Sure It waa a beanball,” said 
Wynn, "and someday I’m going to 
get all nine of ’em.

“ And if I get Coates outside the 
park. I ’ll put a knot on his head.” 

Wynn was asked why he thought 
Coates, who had just come on In 
relief, would throw at his head 
at that stage of the game.

"Because he’s stupid, I guess.”  
said Wynn, who had to he restrain
ed by teammates and the umps 
when, bat In hand, he started for 
Coates after the close pitch.

Wynn, who then struck out, 
wrapped up the 281st victory of 
his career without thijowing any 
close pitches In the Yankees’ ninth.

.Rhubarbs Galore 
The game also started with a 

controversy.
’The Yankees played It under 

protest after Wynn replaced Billy 
Pierce, the Chisox announced start
ing pitcher, before the little left
hander had fa'ud a batter.

After the White Sox scored three 
runs in the flrst inning, Pierce 
took a few warm-up tosses on the 
mound, then gave way to Wynn. 
Pierce had pulled a buttock muscle 
in a pre-game warm up 

Yankee Manager Casey Stengel 
argued that the rules state a 
pitcher must face one man, unless 
Injured. ‘"They knew whether he

could pitch or not before the 
game started,”  said Casey, who 
looked upon It all as a ruee to get 
him conunitted to a line-up.

No Infraction
Umpire CharllA Berry said 

Pierce "Pulled up m ort” after a 
couple of warm-up tosses. Man
ager Al I^pez of the Chisox o f
fered to let Pierce pitch to one 
man, but Berry said "I believed 
Pierce was hurt, and the decision 
was mine to make. There was no 
infraction of the rule.”

Afterward, the Chisox announc
ed Pierce, will return to Chicago 
for an examination.

Stengel, who said he “Had an 
Idea” there waa something wrong 
with Pierce, had three lefthanded 
hitters (including switch-hitter 
Mickey fn the batting or
der, but might have had another, 
catcher Johnny Blanchard, If 
Wynn had been the iannounced 
starter. A. manager generally uses 
lefty hitters against rlghthanded 
pitchers, righthanded h i t t e r s  
against southpaws.

It made no difference to Wynn, 
who had been warming up In the 
top of the first.. He won his third 
in a row, for a 10-8 record, by al
lowing just three singles and a 
fifth-inning home run by losing 
pitcher Eli Grba. It was Grba’s 
first in the majors.

Wynn walked three and etruck 
out six — giving him a career to
tal of 2,114 for ninth place on 
the all-time strikeout list. He also 
faced the minimum 14 meq over 
the last 4 2/3 innings.

Do# .\ngele*'—Jimmy Hornsby, 
188, Los Angsles, knocked out Os-

• oar Ortogon, 188, Robstown, Tex.,
• .6«

Miami Beach, Fla___Freddie
• 4 Blades, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,

ratpointod Sonny ■ Bay, Chlcagro,
• 10. Ughtbeavywelikta^
• San Antonio, Tex.—Santiago 

ouHerrez, 158, San Antonio, out-
‘  pointed Karl Heinz Guder, 168, 
'G erm any, 10.
i ___ _______________f

m in o r  LEAOUK BA8EBA1X. 
Esstoni League

Springfield 6, lioncaater 4 (12) 
Dlnghomton 7, Allentown 8 

( 10) /
Williamsport 9, Reading 8

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Tuesday’s Results 

Pittsburgh S, Chicago 3 
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 2 
San Francisco 6, Cincinnati 1 
Milwaukee 7, Los Angeles 0

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Pittsburgh V .ti;.'... .74 45 .622 — '
Milwaukee .........66 50 .569 6',4
St. Louis .............. 66 53 .Sbs 8
Los Angeles . . . . .6 3  53 .543 9',a
San Francisco ...5 8  58 .500 14V4
CJincinnati .............54 67 .446 21
Chicago ................ 46 71 .392 27
Philadelphia .........45 75 .375 29%

Today’s Schedule 
Pittsburgh (Law"0,8-5) at Chica

go (Cardwell 5-12), 2:30 p.m.
Cincinnati (O’Toole 10-11) at 

San Francisco (McCormick 11-8), 
4:30 p.m.

Philadelphia (Mahaffey 2-0) at 
St. Louis (Jackson 14-10), 9 p.m.

Milwaukee (Buhl 12-6) at Los 
Angeles (Podres 10-9), 11-p.m. 

Thursday’s Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, 2:30 p.m. 
Cincinnati at San Francisco, 4:30 

p.m.
Milwaukee at Los Angeles, ‘ 11

p.m,
Only Games -Scheduled

Legion Starter
Expected to be in the start

ing lineup for the Manchester 
American Legion Junior bi 
ball team, when It hosts Rd 
vllle tonight at Mt. Nebo 
outfielder Dave Howes. Gam) 
time is 5:30. BYsd McCurry is 
the probable starting pitcher 
for the Silk City nine which 
won the flrst encounter 
between these two tekms last 
week, 11-1.

QUARTER MIDGET RACES
AT THE NEW CONNECTICUT VALLEY

quarter midget assn, arena
HILLIARD ST. and NEW STATE HIGHWAY

t d N I G H T

and  F R ID A Y  N ig h t 7 :3 0

PLEASE NOTE!
Slilft to n u m r  Blldit (iBStoad of 8atard*y) 
ndo MToek ONLirkaonue of dumpioasliip i 
VAtinthqr usd Suktay IB Morlden. ‘  V;.......- -_____ •____ _____  -

0 ■ecessory 
holag hiM

— * -----------------------29 Scoreless Innings--------------------------------------------------

Burdette Hurls Third 
Consecutive Shutout
New York,>Hug. 24 (^)— It looks as if Milwaukee Manager 

Chuck Dressen really started something when he began using 
Lew Burdette strictly as a starter. The fidgety righthander, 
who last worked in relief on July 30 (when he beat Los 
Angeles with a home run), haa'?> 
pitched five consecutive complete
games since, and has <von four of 
them—one a no-hitter.

Ah'd he extended his shutout 
string to 29 Innings with his third 
straight shutout, a seven-hit, 7-0 
breeze at Los Angeles last night as 
the second place ' Braves belted 
Dodger pitching for . five home 
runs. -

It was the Braves’ sixth success 
in seven games, but left them 6% 
games b e h i n d  Pittsburgh. The 
Pirates rappel Chicago’s Cubs, 8- 
3. TTilrd place St. Louis, eight 
games back, beat Philadelphia, 4-2. 
San Francisco smacked Cincinnati, 
6-1. * • •

BRAVES 7, DODGERS 9—Bur
dette, in matching roommate War
ren Spahn's 16-7 record, struck out 
four and didn’t walk a man while 
winning his sixth in a row at the 
Los Angeles Coliseum: He hasn’t 
given up a walk in two games, and 
has issued just one In 46 Innings 
since that laat game as a reliever.

Mel Roach (No. 3), Al Dark (No. 
4), Hank Aaron (No. 33), Ed 
Mathews (No. 29) and Johnny Lo
gan (No. 5) walloped the homerS 
for the Braves, all with the bases 
empty. All but Aaron’s, which 
plunked the leftcehter seats, clear
ed the near-by leftfield screen.

Stan Williams (12-6), who was 
3-0 ligSlnst '-Milwaukee^ gave up 
two of the home runs and four 
o f the Bravea 11 hits. It was his 
fourth defeat In the last five de
cisions.

• • •
PIRATES 8, CUBS 8—The Pi

rates were shut out in six Innings 
by Dick Ellsworth (6-lCI),. then 
came from behind against the 
Cub lefty with four runs in the 
seventh. A  bases-loaded walk, 
Dick Groat’s two-run single and 
an infield out brought the .runs 
home. Harvey Hsddix (9-7) waa 
the winner, with saving relief by 
Elroy Face. Haddix had given up

just two hits, but trailed 1-0 when 
lifted for a pinch-hitter in the sev
enth.

• *  *

CARDS 4, PHILS 2— The Car
dinals backed rookie Ray Sadeckj 
(7-7) -with a two-run single by 
Hal Smith—who had been hitless 
in 21 trips—in the second inning, 
and a clinching, two-nm homer 
by Walt Moryn In the sixth. Stan 
Musial, who had walked, came in 
on Moryn’s shot for his 1,800th 
run scored. That's second only to 
Mel Ott’s 1,859 In the NL.

Sadecki shut out the Phils on 
six hits, striking out five and 
walking three, before needing 
Lindy McDaniel’s  relief help in the 
ninth. Gene Conley, victim of Bur
dette’s no-hltter in his last start, 
lost his fifth in a row for a 7-11 
record.

• • •
GIANTS 9, r e d s  1 -^ a ck  San

ford, 0-3 in his last five starts, 
beat Uie Reds with a five-hitter 
for a ip-ll^record. He struck out 
sevens wiU^d one. The big right- 
h ^ d er  alw  walked and scored as 
the Giante came from behind ^ t h  
aj pair o f unearned runs in 'the 
Sixth against loser Bob Purkey 

/(13-8). Willie KirlUand, after get
ting' only eight hits in 100 at-bats, 
was three for four and drove in 
two runs for the Giants.

Fourth Victory

Bloomfield, Aug. 24 (JP)— Mrs. 
Grace Lenezyk Cronin of Indian 
Hill scored her fourth victory of 
the season in a Women’s Class A 
One-Day Golf Tournament with a 
round of 38-41—79 ,at Tumble 
Brook Country (Jlub. Her win 
nlng score yesterday was five 
over par. Mrs. Saul Weber, 40- 
42—82, and Hava Kane, 41-41— 
82, tied for second low gross. Mrs. 
Stan Hilinski o f Manchester had a 
44-49—90.

SALE
YEAR-END CLEARANCE OF I960

EVINRUDE
M O T O R S

d t  SauufiqA.
Don’t wait—come in now while you still have a selec
tion to choose from— (3 H.P. to 75 HJP.). Now is the 
time to.trade-up. Your old motor will never be worth 
more.'

McBride’s!!?
109 CENTER STREET-^MI 9-8747 

' EVINRUDE SALES and SERVICE 
Gator Boat Trallmm—CriMby and Starcraft Boata

' G O O D . ^ E A R

All Gooliyear tires are 
Turnpike • Proved.,. deSlgfiBj' 
end manufactured to make 
recapping practical.

3-T RAYON 3-T NYLON

PRE LABOR DAY

MRESSLE
SAVE ON BETTER QUALITY 3-T SAFETY ALL-WEATHER TIRES

The Worlds First Turnpike-Proved Tires
Why take chances? Get Goodyear Turnpike-Proved tires 
. . .  tires that will keep you and your family safer on hot, 
tire-punishing rOads. Goodyear tires are proved on ‘The 
Turnpike that never ends,” a five-mile test track at San 
Angelo, Texas. ”
Trade today for these better quality Goodyear tires and 
save with safety! Other sizes, including tubeless and 
whitewalls, also sale priced.

3 -T  R A Y O N  3-T  N Y L O N

H 4 95’ H r  95’M95- H r
Sill C.701 IS I § I 
W«1iTW--T,H

*plut tax and recappabla tira

Silt I TS III ' 
lhdiT4*.T)H

Buy now and save,,,Your old tire is your dofvnpayment
>i(

o o o dA ear
MQRC..PEOPLC RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINO

J GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST.^MI 9-9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST*— Ml 9̂ 8187

^  JACK’S ATIANTIC
704 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-8232

MORRISON’S I tUNTIC
288 W. MIDDLE TPKE.— Ml 9-8302

OLIVA’S ESSO
411 HARTFORD RD.— Ml 9-8229

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-4S31

HARTFORD ROAD SERVIGENTER
270 HARTFORD RD..-14MI 3-2408

ELLSWORTH RRd USSO
242 OAKLAND ST.—M l 3-5155'  I

SHERIDAN’S RARAOE
ROUTE t, lOLTON—Ml 3-t44t

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
295 BROAD ST.— Ml 3-5179

M and M SHELL SERVICE
ROUTE 4. BOLTON— Ml 3-2749

JIM’S ATIANTIC STATION
451 W. CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8154

BUHRER’S SHELL SERVICE
453 CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8128

KEN’S GARAGE
V ANDOVER— PI 2-4227

TONY’S ATLANTIC SERVICE
488 CENTER ST,— Ml 9-8151

DICK’S ATUNTIC STATION
204 HARTFORD RD.— Ml ^8294

RUHNI’S FLYING A SERVICE
' 118 CENHR ST.— Ml 9̂ 8279

MEAD’S ATUNTIC STATION
*328 EAST CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8347

COOK’S RERVlOE STATION
585 MIDDtE TFKI. EAST— Ml 3-8801
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADYERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8;15 AJL to 4;80 PAI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR ^ASSIFIED ADVT.
i r o ^ T ^ r n U D A T  M M  A JL-SA TD B O A T • AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
at '*WMrt A 4 ^  ■ !« tell— own te* pten* u  a cob-

_______ TiM o trtrtn n  Mould roMl hi* od tho FTRST DAY IT
APPEARS oad REPORT ERRORS to tUne for tea oorf teocr- 
UoB. 11m  BaraM la coopo—lblo for only ONE Inoorreet or oadnod 
teoarttoa for oagr odlortlMaNat and teeo oaly to Oio oztoat of a 
"mako m od" liunfflna E R on  wkldi do not leoaea tlie ralne of 
fba ■iliiiillrunH  win aat bo oorroetod by “make gooA" laaertloB.

Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Found
LOST—Pair of black Air Force oar 
muff*, name Haatlngr Iraprlnted, 
vicinity Center St. Reward, MI 
3-5881. _______  N________ _

IXIST—Male dor white, black 
black ears, approximately 8 
man the old, chlld'a pet. MI 9-6382.

Annoanoomentt
PHUOO-BENDK 16 lb. waoh. 20c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
canter, 6 Maple St, acrooo from 
FInt National Store, Open M 
boura.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home ahop. Forty yeara 
facfory iexperlence. All makea, 
low ratea, free eatlmatea, free
SIckup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 

A 8-5409.
WANTED—Ride to Hartford Capi
tol Ave. from Andover Center, 
Route 6, houra 8-8. PI 2-8188.

WILL HOLDER of WDRC Fun Qub 
number 190 pleaae call MI 8-8838?

WOULD LIKE ride to Hamilton 
Standard, eecond shift. Ml 8-7278.

WANTED—Ride Into Hartford to 
Juat over the river from Route 
44A, Bolton. Working houra 7:30-4. 
MI 6-6985.

GIRL WOULD like ride from Bol
ton Center U> the vicinity of Capi
tol Avenue.'* Hours 8-5. Pleaae call 
MI 3-2848.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, vicinity Unnmnre Drive, aer- 
ond shift, Cy’a Parking Lot. MI 
9-1008.

Automobnes for ^ le  4
WANTED — dean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing' Douglaa Mofora. 888 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeaeaaion? 
Don’t give up! See Honeat Doug
laa, get the lowdown on the low- 
eat down and amalleat paymenta 
anywhere. Not a amal] loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main St.

1956 FORD GAIAXIE convertible, 
Fordomatlc drived big radio, 
power steering, one owner, im
maculate, mint condition. Make a 
deal now at Bninner'e in Talcott- 
vllle. MI 8-5191.

N O TICE

Automobiles for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mectaanica spe- 
ciala, bait y -nelf cara, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 838 Main.

1951 Studebaker Champion
Heater, radio, overdrive.
1950 Chevrolet Sedan, heater, 

radio, powerglide.'
No down payment—$5 monthly.

COLE MOTORS 
MI 9-0980

1957 FORD convertible, white, 
power steering, automatic shift, 
excellent condition. MI 3-8446.

1953 MERCURY, automatic trana- 
mlaaion, radio, heater, power 
brakes, excellent condition. Call 
before 2 p.m. MI 9-8267.

1950 STUDEBAKER. very clean, 
8100. MI 9-6789.

AUSTIN 1951, model A-40, -l-door, 
Bun roof. 8200. MI 3-0129 Wter 6 
p.m.

1959 FORD V-8, 4-door ranch 
wagon, Jet black, A real exquisite 
beautyi Drlye It at Brunner’s In 
Talcottville, open evenings till 9.

-̂------------------------—
1955 MG TF1500, excellent condi
tion. MI 9-2760 after 6 p.m.

1959 SIMCA aup^r'deluxe,- 4-door 
sedan, 21,000 mllea, 8U00. MI 
.3-5657.

1954 FORD, 8560, excellent condi
tion, Leaving for service. Call Ml 
9-1461, after 4. 22 Doane St.

CHEVROLET—1959 Bel Air. 4-door 
hardtop, V-8, powerglide, fully 
equipped. I.«ow mileage. TR 5-4671, 
5-7 p.m.

Auto Driving School 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVING School—Claas- 
room and road Instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cara. Day or evening appoint
ments. Call MI 9-8875.

Busumb Services Offered 13
GET THAT tree removed now 
while It coats less. For free esti
mates call PI 2-6406.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

IIa ROLD St SONS, RubMab ramov 
al, ceUars and atUca cleaned. 
Aabea, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-40k4.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’a aU 
makea. .Hlgbeat quaUty guaranteed 
work and parte, over 47 years ex 
perience. Fair for aerrice since 
1031. Phone MI 9-4537 for beet 
service.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
lot/ price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
h. dbage renalred, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ehirt >llara reversed and 
replaced. Mariow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
limantlc HA 8-1196

SEWING MACHINES repaired, all 
makes. Free estimates, pick-up, 
delivery, low prices. City Sewing 
Center. 4 Charter Oak Ave., Hart
ford, JA 2-0476.

Building-Contracting 14
ALL ’TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alteratlona, dormers, roof- 
Inga, porches, finish upatalra, base- 
menta and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-5981.

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing^ siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. MI 3-0895.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing an<" elding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 6-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

REMODELING bathrooms, addi
tions, recreation rooms, porches, 
al! types of carpentry work and 
painting. Call MI 9-4291.

Roofing—Riding IG
RAY’S ROOFTNO CO., shingle and 
buHt-fai roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson MI 8-8825.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Cairontry. AUeraUons 
and additlona. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFTNO Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or coppef guttera and 
eaders. Ml 8-7707.f«

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’e lead
ing driving achoo! Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, i7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7898.

LARSON’S, Oonnectlcut’a first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction tor teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

OF SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING

The legal voters of the Town of 
Coventry, Conn., are hereby warned 
and directed to meet at the Coven
try Grammar Schqpl on Monday, 
August 29, 1960 at 8 P.M. to take 
action on the following articles:

AR'nCLE 1.
To consider and act upon the 

recommendation of the Board of 
Finance that the eiim of twenty 
four thousand dollars (824,000.001: 
be appropriated, over a three year 
period, for the purpose of pur
chasing a new one-half yard shovel 
and a used trailer unit for the 
Town of Coventry, said period 
cximmenclng with an appropriation 
of eight thousand dollars (88.000) 
in the 1960-1961 budget and a like 
sum. In each succeeding budget 
thereafter, ail pUnruant to section 
7-846 of the 1958 revision of the 
general statutes.

ARTTCLK 2.
To see what action the Town 

wlahes to take on the recommenda
tion of the Board of Finance and 
the Board of Selectmen that the 
Bum of one thousand three hundred 
and seventy-nine dollars (81.- 
379.00J be appropriated and en
closed in the 1960-1961 budget for 
tha purpose of pur|Chaalng a voting 
machine.

ARTTCTLE 3.
To take action on the request of 

the Coventry Board "of Education, 
as approved by the Board of Fi
nance, that a sum of money be 
transferred from the Dillion ac
count in the current budget to 
New Ekjuipment, such sum of 
money to- be used for the purchase 
and Installation of dish sterilizing 
equipment at the Robertson School 
sa requested by the Board of 
Health.

ARTICLE 4
To see what action the Towti 

wishes to take on the recommenda
tion of the Board of Selectmen that 
an ordinance passed at a Town 
Meeting of July 6. 1954, pertaining 
to the use of amplifier systems on 
motor vehicles In the Town of Cov
entry be repealed and that the fol
lowing ordinance be subetltuted In 
lieu thereof; "That no loud
speakers, amplifier systems, mo
bile or portable, shall be used on 
the BtreeU and roads In the Town 
o f Coventry, without first acquiring 
a permit from the Board of Select
men. Permits to be Issued to non
profit organizations only. Fee for 
riich permits shall be $1.00. Any 
person violating this ordinance 
ahall be flnad a aum not to exceed 
$26M .

Dated at Oovantry, Conn., this 
32nd day o f  August, I960.

„ Rlcham K . Oallnat
Bartttm A . Hunt
Rim m a CorUUo

B # y o >  o r  BBUDOXIOOH

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. !  2-724U.

Garasre—Service—Storage 10
STORAGE SPACE for furniture of 
merchandise now available at 
62 Pearl St. MI 9-5700.

GARAGE FOR rent at 182 Maple 
SI. Call MI 8-4761.

business Rervtcea Offered IS
COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu 
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-6678,

CHAIN SAW work — ’Trees cut. 
Reasonable ratea. Call PI l;-7588 
between 1:30-4 :S0 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts, is 
the time to have that gun t>ut In 
shape for the coming season. 
Bring u and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Bralth- 
walte. 52 Pearl St.

TYPEWRITERS and offlcei ma 
chines—r ^ lr s ,  sales, service and 
rentals Ml 9-8477.

CXISMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 

j freezers, washing machlnM, ry- 
' ere, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
’ Ml ->8-0883 All work guaranteed
M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv 
Ice—residential; commercial. In 
dustrial. AtUcs, cellars,- yardc. Ih 
ctnerator-cardboard drums Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. Ml 0-9767

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.-Ameslte 
driveways constructed, resur- 
f^ed ,, B.ealed. Re.asonably priced. 

8-6515.
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glsetonbury, ME 8-7876

ALl.. TYPES of wiring, new and old 
work done reasonable. JA 9-6683

TAMKIR TRe A. removal — land 
cleared, firewooA cut, Insured 
Call Paul A. Elltsdn, MI 8-8742.

La w n  m o w e r s  sharpened' and 
repaired. Free pickup and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Salea, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L A M Equipment Co., 
Bamford Rbad, Vernon Bruno 
M^ke, MI 8-0771: If r»o answer 
call Al Laska, TR 6-7606 collect.

PROMW complete service for 
smM finesses In payi^, state 
wd federal tax forms, bookkeep
ing, etc. Call MI 9-1068.

FURNACES eleuied by llrtnud <dl 
iiuraer mu, $l up. CaU MX «40N

Roofing and Chimneys 1.6 -A
ROOFTNO — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New rcxrfs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaneci re
paired. Aluminum siding. 10 
years' experience. Free esti
mates. Gall Howley, MI 8-6861, Ml 
8-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installatlone, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

Ask TMC CAMCe8 M  ~ THRflB m U t  ONt 
IH A t V AUOlENCf iMOVONtItWmGtOT 
4CNP UP 4M0KE 8«HA19 10 ATTRACT MiS 

ATTIMTIOM -

AHD9MtKI ‘DIE CAMERA DOES PICK HER UP 
M m i i  KCOMCS STRICKEM WITM AN ACUTE 

CASE OF MODESTV

v«>- -  ON ^  
NO.MfONOOMrMOyiNOf 
MOf-rr CAN’T se

^ 1  I ri i f ^ i  II

f

^htunhiter 
C.M.AOSvAW  
ill So. tu rn  rr. 
ALLtnrownjA.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR PAINTING. Free esU- 
mates. Very reasonable rates. Call 
MI 3-0494.

EXTERIOR and Ulterior 
Ceilings reflnished. Paperhanglng 
Wallpaper books. EsUmates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging. (ilean workmanship. Free 
estimates No Job too small. John 
Verfaille, MI 3-2621.

Courses and Classes . 27
AIRLINES TRAINING and place
ment for hostess or ground work. 
Must be High School graduate. 
Write Box 484A, East Orange, 
New Jersey. State age, address, 
phone.

Bonds—Storks Mortgages 31
A BEAUTIFUL way to ease your 
mind! Lump your debts. A second 
mortgage costs only a penny a 
month for.each dollar you borrow. 
Call Frank Burke, CH 6-8897. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 15 
Lewis St., Hartford.

MORTGAGES—We are In a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
youf needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 3-5129r-

Business Opportunities 32

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Restaurant In good location. Pres
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
for quick sale.

J. d ’ r e a l t y
MI 3-5129

PACKAGp STORE for sale In the 
heart of town. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. MI 3-5129.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMEN WANTED for general fac
tory work. Apply Manchester 
Modes, Pine Street.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Sendee, 
available al) hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-lSlS

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home ilectronlc equipment ex- 
perUy repaired with a 90-day 
piarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
MancheAer TV. Ml 9-1046.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience, 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4587.

PHItCO — Recommended service 
on radios, televisions. Also guar
anteed service on ’ all other 
makes. See OUr special do-lt-your 
selK-;jdepartmcnt teaturlng dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 165 School St.. Manches
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4:30.

GONDER’B TV Sendee—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service Ml 9-4641.

Millinery Dresamsking 19

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. Ml 9-S565 any time,

DRESSMAKING and alteratlona. 
Call Ml 9-0333 after 5:30, week
ends any hour.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

Ma n c h e s t e r  Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6563.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
moving, packing, Aorage. Low 
rats on lo ^  (liatancs moves to
48 states 8-5197.

MANCHEIS’^BR Package Delivery. 
Ughi trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stova moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0763.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINa 
Good Cl«i41 
sooabla rates 
cluster. Raymond Ihiks. 
94an.

AND pspsrtiangtng. 
workmanship at tern- 

u . 80 ysars In Man- 
taymond Fisks. Ml

EXTERIOR AND Ulterior paUiUng 
and papsrhangUig. Wmipaperi 
books. Ouaranteed workmanship 
Rsuonabls rates. Fully insured. 
M at and courtaoua aantfpa. Loo 
J. PaUatlar. Ml M M . ^

RELIABLE woman to care for two 
school age children, noon to 5:30 
p.m. Near Center of town. Phone 
MI 9-3856 after 6 p.m.

BAKERY SALESGIRL, exper
ienced preferred, 9-3. 'Apply In per- 
son. Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

TELEPHONE Canvassers—We are 
looking for mature women to as
sist us In our promotional depart
ment. Salary $1.25 per hour plus 
bonus? We invite those who can 
devote 3 hours a day,.cither from 
10-1 or 6-9 p.m. to contact us at 
MI 3-0632.

RN OR LPN, PART-TIME,

TR 6-2077.

WOMEN—Part-time work any S 
evenings weekly, highest commis
sion paid, car and phone neces
sary. For appointment call Ml 
9-5650.

the most beautiful evel‘--by Avon

s ' c a i i

Christmas selling season? Call to
day for appointment, CH 7:4137.

SALES WOMAN wanted for full-

Relmer, Tots n’ Teens, Inc. 
Main St.

land Tpke. Manchester.

Box T, Herald.

a.m. Oak Grill. MI 9J004.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

10:30 A.M. for Reinforced 
Crete Pipe.

Bid forms and spedficatloni 
avaiUibte at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut. , ,

T«,wn of Manchester, Con-, 
nectlcut 

Richard Martin. General 
Manager

Help Wanted— Female 35 Salesmen Wanted 36-A
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. 
Good wages, hours 10-3 p.m. Mon
day through Saturday. Apply In 
person. Charcoal Broiler, 660 E. 
Middle Tpke,

NEED MONEY? Dissatisfied? No 
advancement? Want security? 
Reached the lop? I ’ll answer these 
questions. Bob Tucker, MI 9-5833.

SEWING A^ACHINE operators, day 
shift, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.* Exper
ienced preferred. Apply Kaklar 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

l ic e n s e d  WOMAN will take care 
of children days In her home. Ctell 
MI S-0763.PART-TIME waitress for counter 

and booth work. Hours 10 a.m.-3 
p.m. Good pay, • good tips. Apply 
in person. Brass Key Restaurant. Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

WANTED — Waitress,' Tuesday 
through Saturdays, good hours, 
good tips, good working condi
tions. Call 9-806!

PEDIGREED BOXERS for sale. 
Inquire at 66 Gardner St. MI 
3-6286 Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings between 7-9.

WOMAN COOK, evenings. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant. MI 9-8127. FREE—FOUR little kittens look

ing for a home. MI 9-9613.
WAITRESSES and - ^
COUNTER GIRLS

for full or part-time work- 
Hours may be arranged. Exper

ienced preferred but wili train. 
Apply

Articles For Sale fiS
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 80o doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping. MI 4-0604.

POWER l a w n  MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariens. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
inches. Ask for demonstration and 
be satisfied. 'IVade In your old ma-

..chine. Parts and service. We
sharpen and repair most all band 
and power lawn mowers Ml 
S-7958. Capitol Equipment CJo., 88 
Main St.

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

806 Main St., Manchester 
A free service—no fee charged

REFINED COMPANION for mid
dle-aged woman. Prefer living In. 
excellent quarters, light housework 
only. Write Box X  for interview. TOP SOIL.—possibly the cleanest 

and most fertile available any
where. Prompt delivery. Call 
Leonard L. GlgUo, Bolton, MI 
3-7083.Help wanted— Male 36

DOZER-GRADER operator, ex
perienced only. Apply at the 
Thomas Colla Co.; 251 Broad St.

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel —
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de
livery call Ml 3-8603. Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking.BRIDGEPORT Operators —Exper

ienced with aircraft parts, must be 
willing to work dvertime. Apply 
Morland Tool Co., 214 W. Main St., 
Rockville.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

THERE IS A future full of oppor
tunities In Fuller Brush route 
sales work. Retirement, hospital
ization, advancement. Married, 
car. Call Ml 9-0090. -

CLqfTHESLINE poles InstaUed. Old 
poles reset. KeMnator refrigera
tor and kitchen table for sale. Ml 
9-1353.

MOLD MAKERS 
First Class Only 

Apply '

Amco Manufacturing, Inc".
Route 6

East Windsor. Conn.

MILLERS 10x18, 6x6, ID grinder 
15̂ 2 X 20%, sizematic,’ ’ horizontal 
disc grinder 18’ ’ diameter, 3 spin
dle drill %xl6. Very reasonaole. 
MI 9-5762.

ONE TON RCA air-conditioner, 
$125. 25’ ’ Rco Ride lawn mower, 
$160. MI 3-5825.

FREE MAKE-UP group For In
formation call MI 3-4219.

BUS DRIVERS wanted—Manches
ter and Vernon, 7:30-8:30 and from 
2:15-3:80. Phone MI 9-4215, MI 
3-2813. ONE 10 FOOT Frigid Igloo self- 

contained delicatessen case three 
shelves with refrigerated compart
ments. eight months old. Call 
dajfs, MI 3-0723.

CARPENTERS—2 first-class trim 
men for custom work. Others need 
not apply. Carroll Nelson, MI 
9-6886.

NEW E N C Y C L O ^D ^ Ameri
cana best offer./Nesco ix»8ter, 
$10. Ml 3-1332. '

ENGINE LATHE - 
OPERATORS 
Experienced

TRANE MANUFACTURING, 
INC.

131 Adams St.
MI 3-1849 MI 3-0853

RUMMAGE SALE—St. Maurice 
Church. Saturday. August 27, 
10:30-12:30. Hebron Rd., Bolton.

HOWLAND FURNACE. York oil 
burner, reasonable. AC 8-3178.

FULL-TIME MOLD makers and 
machini.sts with Job shop exper
ience. Phone Mr. Kirk, MI 3-5125. Boats and AceesaorieH 46

t-----  '-
PART-TIME factory work, 12:30- 
4:.30 p.m. Apply Kaklar Toy Co.,
60 Hiliiard St,. . . . .

CAPE COD sailboat — beautiful 
molded fnahogany, include.s trail
er, 2 seta of sails, cover and 50 lb. 
mooring anchor. Can be seen any 
time after 6 p.m, at 87 Mill St., 
Msmehester.WAREHOUSE helper for handling 

furniture and appliances. Driver’s 
Iicen.se required. Experienced pre
ferred. Apply Mr. Kaufman, Nor
man’s, 443 Hartford Rd,

EVINRUDE ELECTTRIC 18 h.p., 
boat and trailer, remote controls. 
Call MI 9-1364.

GREEN MANOR wants two exper
ienced brushmen inside and out. 
Apply for Job at Parker St., Green 
Manor Construction.

WE'YMOUTH 19 foot cabin «!rulser, 
50 h.p. Johnson motor, sleeps 2. 
$1,500, fully equipped. Call MI 
9-6023 mornings.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, (5on- 
nectlcut until August 31, 1980 at 
2:00 P.M. for Police Uniforms.

Bid forms-and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
86 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester. Con
necticut

Richard Martin, Oeneral 
Manager

m  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE OI.BANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

T o w n  a n d  C o u n t r y  

D r a l n a g o  ( k i .

Ml 9-4143

^ ^ L O N D O N  P A R K ' *
HEBRON Homes Feature:

.  Larae Wooded L ot. ^
^ a i s w  MAaarai • Ceramic TUe Baths ONLY $500.00 DOWN • Vormlea Conaters

CAPES $11,500
RANCHES $11,W5 iSSiSa^lMr

HALES BY
MAR REALTY CO.—Ml 4-B193

R. D. MUMDOOKerMI a a «7 t
....  ' - ..............  ^

Boats an|d Acceworioa ^
USED BOATS in stock — Lyman 
runabout, wheel and new cover, 
$325. Tomahawk, 12 foot, $126.
Winner, flberglaa, 14 foot runabout 
with Aeering wheel, $125. Mc
Brides’ Sport Spot. 109 Center St.
MI 9-8747. -

MERCURY MARK 20, 18 h.p.', ex
cellent condition, $160. Cali > MI 
8-8554 after 4 p.m. '

Building Materials. 47

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Weatem Framinr Truckloads

From $100 per M. 
1X10 Pine Sheathing $89 per M. 
Celling Tile 9%c Ft.
Disappearing Stairway Each $23.95 
1x6 Pine Sheathing $85 per M. 
Peg Board 12c 3q. Ft.
Oak Flooring From $189 per M. 
Dutch Doors Each. $21.95
Preflnlshed Birch Paneling

29c Sq. Ft.
Preflnlshed Mahogany Paneling

21c Sq. Ft.
PAY ’N TOTE

WE NOW CAN OFFER YOU 
WOOD TRUSSES AT OUR 

LOW-LOW PRICES

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

IMamonds—Watctac 
Jewelry 48

Le o n a r d  W. t o s t , -Jeweler—re- 
paira, adluAs watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Ihursday eve- 
ninga. 129 Spruce 8 t Ml 9-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodneta 50

TOMATOEJS—Easy picking. 60c 
peach basket. Bring own contain
ers. Angel St., Manchester.

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B
GLADIOU AT Betty’s Glad Patch, 
564 Bush Hill Rd. Dozen $1. MI 
8-5994.

Household Goods 51
RUGS—NEVER used. 9x12, $30.
9x15, $3?. 10x16 rose beige. BU 
9-6955.

TORO POIVER handle at new low
er price, now $84.95. 21’ ’ power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. Mariow’s. 887 Main 
St., Manchester, Ml 9-5221.

ALL KINDS sterilized, recondi
tioned used furniture for every 
room, including springs, mat- 
tressses, TVs, and sparkling, clean 
appliances. New SX12 viscose rugs, 
bronze-brass dinette, and chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses. Top 
brand names at 30% to 40% off. 
Credit terms arranged. LeBIanc 
Flimlture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockville, TR 5-2174. Open 9-9, 
Saturdays till 6.

Three Rooms o f Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388 ,
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S  
443 Hartford Road 

Before y<)U buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.
COLONIAL maple living room set, 
slightly used, 2 months old. Two 
chairs, davenport, coffee table, 2 
end tables, 2 lamps. Maple elec
tric IVhlte sewing machine, desk 
m ode! MI 3-2509.

BABY CRIB for sale. Storkline, 
white, includes mattress, like new. 
Call MI 8-6840 after 4.̂ .̂

CEDAR LINED men’s dresser, 3 
drawers with sqlt compartment, 
on casters, good condition, $20. MI 
9-0087.

.Hoioeliold Goods 61

GLENWGOD full size range, gas. 
Call MI 9-6998.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUG6ED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septlo Tanks, Oiy Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed— CeUar Water
proofing Done.

McK in n ey  br o s .
Swwtroqe Disposal Co.
IS0-IS2 Pearl SL— Bdl 8-8308

THREE-BURNER electric stove, 
apartment size. Sump pump. Table 
model television with converter 
and stand, $75. MI 9-2857.

NO MONEY NEEDED 
TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAT I 

s t a r t  PAYING 
.. OCT. 16, 1960

WANTED
RELIABLE, HONEST PERSON 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE! 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

Beautiful Westinghouse Elec. Re
frigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful ‘ ‘DeLuxe’ ’ Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Elec. Re

frigerator If you prefer 
R6gs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles' 
EVERYTHING 
TOE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRIC3B 
. ONLY $418.28

Free storage until wanted. Free de
livery. Free set up by our own re
liable men.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone For Appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0857 
After 8 p.m. CH 6-2481 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 

N o obligation
A—Lr-B— E—R—T— S

48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights tllj 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

Antiques 51-A
SHERATON cherry dropleaf table, 
$65. Empire secretary, $40. China 
head doll, $15. Gold band tea set, 
$40. 31 Summit St. MI 3-8751.

Musical Instruments 53
BABY GRAND piano, Weber Duo 
Art Pianola, mahogany, $250. 81 
Summit St. MI 3-8751.

Wanted— T̂a Buy 58
WE BUY, SEILL or trade antique 
and used himiture. china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and ol(l 
coins, old dolla and guna, hobby 
collections, attic cantenta or whole 
estates. Fumiture.Repalr Service, 
Talcottville, Coen..' T e ! MI 8-7449.

WANTED — Good upright piano. 
What have you to offer? Write Box 

.M, Herald.
SCREEN WINDOWS. 32x62. Must 
be in good condition, 4 or more. 
Call MI 9-1738,

Rooms Without Board 69
ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Centra! Children 
accepted, limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs.  ̂
Dorsey.

SINGLE ROOM, man preferred. MI 
9-0722.

ATTRACTIVE twin bedroom con
venient for school teacher. Few 
steps from high school. Board op
tional. All prlrileges. MI 3-8745.

ATTRACrnVE, clean, semi-private 
bath and shower, privacy. Gen
tleman, free parking. MI 9-6991.

PLEASANT ROOM, gentleman, 
separate entrance, 'parking. MI 
3-1616 or MI 9-2951.

ROOM IN COZY apartment, ail the 
comforts of home, few feet from 
everything. Lady preferred. MI 
3-7969.

FOR RENT—A large heated room, 
separate entrance. Gentleman. 88 
E. Center St. !■

CLEAN ROOM in private home, 
kitchen privilege.s and parking, 
vicinity Center, near High School 
and shopping, MI 9-7361.

MAIN STREET—Private- home, 
heat, hot water, bath, shower, 
parking, gentlemen. MI 3-6867.

Howland
Recommends

Bowers School Area
Spotless 6-room ranch avail
able immediately. Living 
room fireplace, separate 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
ceramic tile bath, nicely 
landscaped lot.— 18,700.

Porter Street SecHon
B-room Garrison Colonial. 4 
large bedrooms, l </2 baths, 
delightful pine paneled fam
ily room, living room, fire
place, den, 2-car garage. 
Owner moving, will consider 
reasonable offer. (

Worren E. Howland
Realtor MI 8-1108
575 Main St., Manchester 

Evenings
MI 4-1139 MI 9-9858 

MI 8-0527

Attention Working Mothers!
Applications Now Being Taken At '

CHILD CARE 
CENTER

IN MANCHE$TER URBAN AREA

7:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
(OTHER H O ^ S  TO SUIT)

Reasonable Rates
STARTING DATE: SEPT. 12 

PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN FROM 3 YEARS ON

CALL Ml 9.4578
For F ill ForHeiricin and Appoinfmont*
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R oom s Without Board 59

WEIX. fumlahed, one 
dwble, on* alngle foom, gentle
men preferred. A 2-car garage. MI

Bagiiiomi Preporty for Salt 70
h a v e  lEVERAlr—Pieces of ex
cellent Inveetment property j  D. 
Roalty, 470 Main It., Ml '8-8129.

Apartmento—Flat»—
. Tenementa 63

fDUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, h^at. Apply Marlow’s, 887 
Main St.

«)U B  ROOM apartmante, includ
ing heat, hot water, gas for cook
ing electric refrigerator and gas 
Rtove. Call M l 9-7787 from 8-7 p.m.

XVrO ROOMS fumlehsd, one block 
from ktaln, au utilities paid. Ml 
9-8884 between 6-9 p.m.

bunny—Three large rooms, hast 
and hot water, centrally located. 
Newly decorated. MI 9-1688. Eve
n t s  AD 8-4798.

TWO ROOM completely fumlahed 
apartment, private bath heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’a,' 867 Main 
8t.

TWO ROOM apartment Including 
heat hot water, gaa for Cooking, 
gas stovs and electric refrigera 
tor. Call MI 9-7787 from 5-7 p.m

PCKKVILLE—Centrally located, 8 
room apartment, heat hot water 
and appliances included. MI 
9-4824, TR 6-1186.

VERY LARGE 5 room apartment, 
second floor, near center of town, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator and 
•tove. Available on or before Sept. 
1. Garage If desired. Write Box U, 
Herald.

VERY DESIRABLE location, 4 
room apartment, $65 monthly. MI

B ROOMS and aunporch, heat and 
hot water Included, newly re 
decorated. Ready for occupancy. 
Centrally located. $100 per month. 
Call MI 9-6808.

NICELY FURNISHED two room 
apartment, all utilities. Prefer 
ence teachers. 272 Main St.

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally local 
ed. oil heat, A-1 condition, $70 
Adults only. Box J. Herald.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, central location, adulta. 
Mi S-7590, after 6 Ml 3-8470.

Farm and Land for Sale 71

BUILDERS 
ATTEN'flON

We have lOO acres of beautiful 
IMd for development in the center 
of Bolton. Better than 2,000 feet 
frontage on State road. Immediate 
action required. Financing can be 
arranged.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

I—BOLTON—This la a beaut! 
$18,900 ranch near Bolton Center 
Road, enclosed breeteway and at
tached garage, aluminum com
binations throughout. R. . F. 
Dlmock Co., Ml 9-6245, Barbara 

-vL Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
"IMP 9-5653.

Houses for Sale 72
60-62 PORTER ST. dxcaptionaily 
large two-famlly now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Newly redecorat- 
*d. Priced right. MI 9-5229. 9-5.

$10,500 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, amestte drive, 200’ front
age, view. Carlton H, Hutchins, 
Ml 9-6182.

fOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 8 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 
C!arlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-8132.

5-5 FLAT, good condition, excel- 
lent income, nice location. Price 
reduced, assume mortgage, mod
erate down payment. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

SOUTH END —Six room duplex, 
excellent condition, modem bath
rooms, heat. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
Ml 3-5129. ,■ ____ ■jr*'

MAN(3HESTER— FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, in good condition, steam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See this excep
tional value before you buy. 
$18,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

ROCKLEDGE —6̂ /4 room cape 2 
full baths, built-in oven ■ aind 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. There are many extras go
ing with this house that makea 
for comfortable living, $23,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

FOUR ROOM, first floor, apart
ment. Redecorated. Near stores 
snd churches. Adults preferred. 
Apply 72 School St. .

SIX ROOM tenement, nice loca
tion. nice yard, garden. Call 136 
School'St.. MI 3-7770.

TWO ROOMS furnished all utili
ties. 105 Birch St.

TWO ROOMS and bath, hot water, 
heat, ■ electricity and parking 
space. Centra! Bus line. MI 3-2457.

THREE ROOM apartment, heal 
and hot w’ater, parking, center of 
town. Ml 9-6105.

BPACTOUS NEW 5 room apart
ment, second floor, stove, refrig
erator, heat and hot water fur
nished, Connections for washer 
and dryer. MI 3-4787 days.

Bustnem Locations 
for Rent 64

LARGE STORE at 36 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

FOR OFFICE Or business use. 
Main St. near Center. 3 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking, 
ra  9-5229, 9-5.

1200 SQUARE feet Industrial floor 
space to rent, heated, new build
ing. Will alter to suit tenant. Man
chester, MI 9-5043.

STORE FOR RENT suitable for 
any business. Ideal location for 
dentist, near Parkade. Call MI 
8-6802.

MAIN STREE3T—Building for com
mercial business or office use. 
Will subdivide. Ml 9-6229, 9-8.

h a ll  f o r  l e a s e —Second floor, 
nicely decorated. Dance studio, of
fices. club rooms. JA 7-1372 after 
8 p.m.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Store 
and offlca space. Austin A-, Cham
bers, MI 3-8187.

Ronsea tor Rent 65
BIX ROOM furnished house In Bol- 
ton.*,;tl25. September 1-June 1. MI 
S-647&

a v a il a b l e  s e p t . 1 — 6 room 
house, new kitchen, attached ga
rage, large lot, 30 seconds from 
Wilbur Ctross Highway. MI 4-1206, 
MI 9-0336.

Bolto n  L^KE—S room furnished 
single home, oil heat, all conven
iences, will sell or rent with option 
to buy. MI 9-1158.

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. Five rooms down plus 
3 partly finished up. Call Frank 
Burke, CH 6-8897, to arrange In
spection.

86 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, l ’,-4 baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 3-5953.

EIGHT ROOM home—Good cond! 
tion with 3-car garage that needs 
some repair on a nice lot In nice 
section, $14,900. Excellent financ
ing, J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
3-5129,

FIVE ROOM cape on quiet street. 
All utilities. A home for young 
energetic people. Joseph A. Barth, 
Broker, Ml 9-0320.

ENGLISH COLONIAL: Entrance 
hall, living room with fireplace, 
sunporch, dining- room, kitchen. 
Also 3 bedrooms, 114 baths. Oa
rage. Living comfort at best! 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1642.

BooMa tor 8alo 72

n-MANCHESTER -  Near new 
Junior High School, immaculate 6 
room Salt Box with breezeway and 
attached garage, near bus line and 
shopping. Owner moving—selling 
for $14,900. Call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., MI 9-8245, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702, vor Johanna Evans, MI 
9-5653.

HI—BOLTON. On beautiful Riga 
Lane. 4 bedroom custom built 
-ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two full tile' baths, fireplace In 
family room, two-car garage one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 
$28,500. The R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
-9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, Ml 9-5668.

IV—MANCHESTER—Autumn St. 
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 13x24 liiing 
room, choice location, amesite 
drive, aluminum combinations, 
selling for the amazingly low 
figure of $13,900. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co-, Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

V—MANCHESTER—Keeney St. 8i,4 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached gartige. built-in 
range and oven, large well land
scaped lot. The condition of this 
home is like new. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Wood.s, Ml 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evana, MI 9-5853.

Uousca: for Sal* 72
GREEN MANOR—a M m  ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, MI- 
S-8129.

$13,600—SIX room cape, full baaa- 
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days oc>' laney. Marion B. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml S-S9!a.

MANCHESTER—6 room hqme plus 
porch and garage, near schools, 
stores, church and bus. Priced 
right at $11,800, 4 bedroom ranch 
plus garage and large lot, full 
price $15,900. Short way out— two 
6-room homei, $8,400 and $7,900. 
Beautiful seml-lakefront cottage, 
$8,400, Many more homes from 
$4,700 up. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors MI 8-6930, 
MI 9-5524. '

SOUTH WINDSOR—Custom built 8 
bedroom ranch on Lawrence St., 
off Avery with 414% assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St. MI 8-5129.

COLONIAL—22 Bowers St. Ulti
mate in easy living, 2 extra large 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, den, kitchen, aluminum sid
ing and storms. Owner MI 9-5051 
after 6 week days, any time week
ends.

SIX ROOM single with garage, oil 
heat, large lot. Priced right. Cen
trally located. Apply after 6 p.m. 
Assume 414% mortgage, MI 
9-3285.

V n—MANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 2>4 years young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lot. Priced at 118.500, Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co... Ml .9-5245, 
Barbara Woixls, Ml 9-7702. Jo
hanna Evans. MI 9-5653.

VIII—BOLTON, 5 room ranch near 
Manchester town line. 3 bedrooms, 
extra large lot. $15,000 R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

X-VERNON — New 6 room ranch 
with attached garage, built-in 
stove and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School, Selling for 
$17,900. R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 
9-5246, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

WEST SIDE—6 room (Colonial Gar
rison with extra large rooms, 
extra large kitchen, two full baths, 
completely redecorated and re
wired, two-car garage. 4>4% 
mortgage can be assumed. Ask
ing $15,900. St. James Parish. J. 
D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

SPLIT LEVEL, 7. rooms, high ele
vation, built-in itove, dishwasher, 
garage, large lot, $17,900. 4»*% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 9-5132.

SPECIAL
6 room cape, full shed dormer, 

basement garage, city water and 
sewerage, $12,490,

Call
ROCKVILLE REALTY 

TR 5-1351

Uonaea for Salt 72
MANCHESTER—Branford St. 6 
room custom built capo, brick 
front, 4 bedrooms, shed dormer, 
plaster walls, flrsplace, ceramic 
tile bathroom, stone wall, Gam- 
bolattl built, $900 down. Schwartz 
Real Estate, MLS Realtor, MI 
3-6454, AD 6-1241.

TOLLAND—70 foot ranch, lot lOOx 
700 with bubbling brook. Priced 
right. J. D. Realty, Ml S-8129.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, knotty 
pine kitchen, full basement, at- 
Uched garage, laree lot, 4V4% 
mortgage. Owner MI 8-4962,

131 LOVE LANE, move right in, 
small down payment buys beauti
ful 7 room cape, many extras.

EXCLUSIVE—8 room English Co
lonial, one of the nicest parts of 
towrn. beautifully landscaped lot, 
recreation room, dishwasher, dis
posal, wall to wall carpeting 
maid’s quarters. Appointment only 
Middle 80s. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., Ml 3-5129.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial with ga
rage. large 18x25 living room with 
fireplace, kitchen-aid dishwasher, 
oil heat, automatic hot water, 
fully insulated throughout, full 
combination windows, beiautlful 
shaded yard near new schools, 
churci). bus line, shopping renter.. 
Owner being transferred. Priced 
to sell. MI 3-8721.

LAKEWOOD c i r c l e  — 6 room
Garrison Colonial, 2-car garage 
with automatic dishwasher, dis
posal, electric stove, f u l l y  
equipped laundry room. House 
recently redecorated exterior. 
Priced for immediate aale. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.. MI 3-8129.

SIX ROOM split level, recreation 
room, aluminum' storms, nicely 
landscaped, close to schools, 
church, shopping. Priced for quick 
sale, 4'4%  mortgage may be as
sumed. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 3-6129.

AWAITING FOR A BARGAIN?
This is It! This lovely 5 room Co 

lonlal Ideally located at 105 Olcott 
St. In Manchester, Hear achcwls, 
church, transportation and shopping 
has been reduced In price by trans 
ferred owner eager for fast sale. 
Price includes almost new refrig 
erator, range and duomatic wash 
er-drier. Home features screened in 
porch ad.iolning 24 foot living room 
formal .dining room, family sized 
kitchen, two large bedrooms and 
ceramic tiled bath, garage and 
rear patio. Many other extras. New 
low price, $17,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO;
MI 3-4112 MI 3-7847

4 CAROL DRTVE — RockvUte, $18, 
660. 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed' 
rooms, i ^ %  morteage can be 
assuified. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-8988.

Houses for Sale 72

GAMBOLATl BUILT—3 bedroom 
ranch, fully plastered, attached 
garage, full basement, aluminum 
storms. 2>4 yeara old. Just like 
new. Reasonably priced, J. D. 
Realty, Ml 3-8129.

(XIVENTRY—9 room older home, 
over one acre plot, partially reno
vated. including new bathroom, 
easily converted to two-family. 
Reasonable. PI 2-7584.

LARGE TWO-FAMILY. 10 acres 
of land, large roonv. Must sell. 
Tongren, Broker. MI 3-6321.

Rich Wood Moldings Mair# 
A Return to Gracious Li

Lots tor Sale 73
ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marion E. Roberteon, 
broker, MI 3-5953.

THREE B ZONE lota with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,600 each. MI 9-6495.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
IF YOU WISH personal service, 
call Joseph A, Barth, broker, MI 
9-0320.

SELUNG—BUYING—Trading? Ws 
offer you free confidential in- 
apecstiona and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Reall.irs MI 8-6930.

Gracious background for handsome contemporary furniture la 
tchteved with extensive use of wood moldings on fireplace and 
ceiling beams.

IF YOU HAVE property to sell, 
may I serve as your agent? I will 
Qrivc you courteous, efficient serv
ice that will merit your confidence. 
Please call Catherine V. O'Leary, 
Real Estate, MI 3-6530.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 
■ PROPERIY?

We will eatlmate value of yout 
property without obligation. We 
also buy property for cu h . 

Member Multiple Listing.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

By EDITH BRAZUTXI. EVANS* 
Editor In Chief

living for Young Honoemake.rs
Most of the houses that mush

roomed all over the country right 
after World War II were severely 
modern, but more from necessity 
than from choice. A root over the 
head—fast and Inexpensive—wss 
the first need for millions o f re
turning 'GI's and their new fami
lies. The charm snd beauty of good 
detailing would have to wall until 
later.

Toda.v, there is a new apprecia
tion and desire for the more grace
ful rooms, not only tn new houses 
but tn the starkly styled hoiuses of 
the 1940s and early 1050s. Severe 
lines and bare wall surfaces are 
being softened with graceful wood 
moldings.

Matching the warmth and sur
face Interest of Colonial and other 
types of panel doors, moldings are 
used extensively on walls of living

and dining rooms. Inexpensive 
stock moldings of pondeross pine 
sre formed into squares and rec
tangles to create rich paneled e f
fects In dens, family rooms and en
trance halls.

Moldings also are contributing to 
the major revival of exposed ceil
ing beams, a tradition with (bota In 
the great historical houses. Mold
ings integrate the ceiling beams 
with similar moldings on the man
tel, walls and panel doors.

Moldings are popular in white 
Colonial and Regency rooms, but 
are equally effective when stained 
to allow the distinctive ponderoaa • 
pine grain to show through. This 
type of pine takes well to any type 
of stain, so that It can be matched 
to ilrtually any wood finish.

Moldings on the mantel, walla 
and exposed-beam ceiling add tra
ditional warmth and graciouanesa 
to a room furnished with modem 
sofa, chairs and accc.sso'ries.

BOLTON—First . Lake. 6 room 
waterfront cottsge, partial cellar, 
eaaily winterized, artesian wsll, 
property In excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 8-5953.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 bedroom 
home in A-1 condition, 2 full baths, 
basement beautifully finished In 
Redwood, rear porch, patio with 
outside fireplace. Priced for quick 
sale, $17,800. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

COVENTRY LAKE—Year ’round 5 
room lakefront cottage, mc^em 
bath porch, large living room with 
atone foreplace, one-car garage. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464,

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

CENTRAL — Fine 2 apartment 
home, one with 4 rooma, the other 
with 6 rooms. Large lot with gar
den, area. Liberal FTIA or quali
fied buyer may assume present 
VA mortgage. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Ml 9-1642.

EAST MIDDLE TPKE.—6 room 
colonial, clean. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

FROM OWNER—6 room ranch, at
tached garage, radiant heat, new
ly redecorated, near schools, 
buses. MI 9-4934.

For  LEASE or sale—7 r<>pm house 
with -extra lot for parking. Ideal 
location for professional man. MI 
3-7922.

iINGLE 8 rooms, 2-car garage, 
Ills. Box W. Herald.

Suburban For Rent 66
Bo lto n  l a k e —Attractively fur
nished 8 roqms, winterized cot- 
jsge, all electric kitchen, beautiful 
lakefront. 20 minutes to Hartford, 

Sept.l-May 1. Ixit 24. Llyn- 
■wood Drive, off Plymouth I^ane. 
Ml 9-0832.

COVENTRY—Completely renovat
ed unfiimiahed 4-room cottage, 
adults, no dogs. Call MI 9-4028, 
after 8 p.m. or Saturdays and Sun
days.

î ummer HomeiB for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE — Waterfront, 
seven rooms, large screened 
porch, all mt^em conveniences, 
available August 18 through aea- 
»on. Ml 9-0980

COLUMBIA lakefront cottage for 
J|ent, 3 bedrooms, living room, 2 
baths, screened porch, walk Into 
" ’ater for children, Auguat W- 
Baptember 5 Call Ml 8-2457.

OOTTAQE AT Mlsquamlcut, B. L
k ^ p e d a l  ratea throuf b Labor Day, 

Call IQ  MBiCa ■

59 HOLL STREET>-Large 10 room 
.lingle home. 5 bedrooms. new 
G.E. furnace, economical" heat, 
good condition throughout, large 
plavroom over deluxe 2-car ga
rage, nice yard. (Conveniently lo; 
cated. Can't be beat for the price 
of $17,900. Vacant, Call today. 
Gerard Agency, MI 3-0365, MI 
9-0626.

26 LINDEN STREET ' 
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK!I

Eight room single. Large living i 
room, 2 full bath.s. fireplace, storm i 
windows, one-car garage, lot 
175x80. Could be converted to two 
4-room apartments. Also zoned to 
allow roomera. Roomera would 
have private entrance. 8 roomers 
pay complete taxes, heat and mort- 
gage payments. FHA or bank mort
gage available. Immediate poaaes- 
sion.

FRED MURPHY 
REALTY 
MI 3-4054

ROCKLEDGE—Fabulous custom
quality built 8 bedroom ranch. 
Finest of material, workmanship 
In this home. Opportunity to select 
your own decor. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 3-5129.

MANCHESTER — 6 room brick 
ranch, enclosed bheezeway, 2-car 
garage, one year old, quality con
struction, exceptionally desirable 
location with a 'view. P'ricfd In the 
high 80s. Call for appointment. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

TWO-FAMILY, AA zone, comer 
lot. 13^x165, separate heat and 
utilities, garage. Owner leaving 
atatei $16,900. MI 9-0386, MI 
4-1205.

$13,200—LARGE 8 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, storms, garage, trees, 
paid $15,200. Carlton W, Hutchlna, 
MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, 114 ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walla, hot 
water heat, amesite drive, shade 
trees, 8-4860.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in o.ven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x20(). $20,900. 
Phllbrick Agency. MI 9-8464.

VALUES GALORE!
$14,700—6 room older home, cen

trally located, 2-car garage, busi
ness zone.

$18,400—Brand new 8- bedroom 
garrison, colonisl with 1‘4 tiled 
baths, dining room or 4th bedroom, 
large ll'ving room with fireplace and 
built-in bookcases, family sized 
kitchen. VA financing.

$21,000— Exceptionally fine- 7 
room, older home on Russell St. In 
Manchester. 4 bedrooms, garage, 
landscaped lot.

$24,900—Custom built split level 
on Williams Road In Bolton. 7 
rooms, 1»4 baths, acre lot.

For an appointment te Inspect 
these homes er any listing in the 
Manchester Multiple Listing Serv
ice, call us at any time. Our effics 
la open 7 days a week,

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 E. Center St. MI 3t4112
MI 3-7847 PI 2-8311

SIX ROOM brick Cape Cod, lt4 
baths. Venetian blinds, aluminum 
combination windows * and doors, 
shade trees, cement patio, extra 
lot, near schools, individual own
er, 269 Parker St. Phone Ml 
3-636!

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room ranch. 
8 years old. by owner, attached 
garage, half acre lot, aluminum 
storms, hatchway, many extras. 
Excellent buy at $15,990, Call M  
4-0413 any time.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIA'TOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREBT— Ml f.2012

BUSIEST 
“PARTY LINES” 

IN T O W N - 
ARE OUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS!

■'i..

\  %
Doctor, lowyor, m m lMiit and homamakar ovoryono, tvarywhora within
tha ran«o of our Mwspopar finds thara's a idt of roal bargain nows in our Cios- 
sifiod Ads! From pubHe onnouncomonfs . . . buying, saliing, swopping . . .. 
ttsod dothing, usod eors, housts and a wido yarioty of othar marehondiso . . .  
to a divorsity of "wemts"— oli of thoso kpop tha "Hnos" humming with activi
ty ond rosuits. RockI ond use fho ciossifiads! luyors and stiiors moot in this 
Mwspopor— the community's biggost marbot ploct.
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About Town
Anny M. Sgt. Charles F. Bar

rera o t  Manchester recently ar
rived In Korea and is now as
signed to the Korea Military Ad
visory Oroup. S g t Barrera, who 
entered the Army in 1941, is a con
struction supervisor. His wife, 
Judy, and p lants, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dominie Barrera, live at 123 
WeUs S t

Arthur S. Lassow, seaman. 
USN, s<m o f Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Lassow, 40 Autumn St, Is serv
ing aboard the. destroyer USS 
O’Hare with the U.S, 6th Fleet 
in the Mediterranean.

‘ The ^ecutlve board and mem
bers o f Ladles of S t  James* will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Quish Funeral home. 225 Main St., 
to pay respects to Joseph W. Am
brose, whose daughter, Mrs. Abbie 
Zelenak, is a member of the or
ganization.

John Peter Deasy, 22A St. 
James St., has earned a doctor of 
education degree from the School 
of Education at Boston University.

The Women's Benefit Associa
tion Guard Club will meet Friday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Vlneck, 148 Lydall St.

Mrs. Joan E. Kinney of 23 Bret- 
ton ltd. was arrested Monday and 
was charged with keeping an un
licensed dog. She was summoned 
to appear in court Friday. ____

—  ... y  —
L  T. WOOD GO.

ICE PLANT
81 BISSELL ST.

Cubet^rushed-Block*

iisnrlififi^r lEviftthtg Ifmlli WEDNESDAY, AUGUST t4, 1960

Walter Mahoney 
May Enter Race 

]^ r Directorship
Former Director Walter T. Ma

honey, loser in the primary elec
tion and as a write-in candidate in 
1958, Indicated last night he will 
do it again - seek nomination to a 
directorship.

His quest for a director's post 
as a Democratic candidate would 
mean a Democratic primary Sept. 
13. The Democratic Party has of
ficially endorsed six candidate’s 
a complete slate - and Mahoney 
is not one of them.

Mahoney, who was defeated as 
a write-in candidate in 1956 as well, 
has taken out petition forms from 
the town clerk’s office and has in
dicated he will seek the requisite 
number of signatures to make him 
a candidate for the Board nomina
tion.

Fifty signatures of qualified 
voters are needed. Would-be 
candidates have until 6 p.m. Mon
day to file petitions with the town 
clerk.

Last year, Mahoney lost In the 
primary by 87 votes, but sought 
election to the Board of Directors 
anyway as a write-in candidate. 
He received 95 votes. In 1956, 
he received 655 write-in votes in 
his unsuccessful bid.

Coffee Eaten as Food

ST, MAURICE PARISH^-BOLTON

COUNTRY FAIR
AT THE CHURCH

Saturday, August 27
T1 A,M. TILL DARK

16 BOOTHS . . .RIDES FOB 'IHE OHHJIREN 
ART EXHIBIT . . . RUMMAGE SALE

FAMILY STYM  BAKED HAM DIMMER
SERVED FROM 8 to 7 P.M.

SOMETHING FOR EVfRYBODY

YES, THIS YEAR AGAIN 
IT'S MARLOW'S 

For Manchester's 
Largest Selection Of 

Back To School

STUDENT
D E S K S

Moplt, jnohogony, 
limed oak, wolnuf. 
Also unfinished pine

PRICED
FROM up

ALSO MATCHING C H A IR S ......... from  S7.9S
1

Of Course

EASY
TERMS

FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE 
WE'RE AIR-CONDITIONED

M A R L O W lS
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

(LOWER raO B E  LEVEL)— PRONE SO fl^ n t

Housewives to Lay Out 
Newest Mott’s Market

Manchester . housewives, who*Suggestions of housewives will
will meet at Cavey’s Restaurant 
Sept. 15, will hav4 much to aay 
about the layout and eventual 
planning of the new branch of 
Mott’s Super Markets Inc. sched
uled to be built near Manchester 
Green.

Joseph P. Mott, president of 
the chain, said a group of local 
women will be invited to the Sepr 
tembef meeting in keeping with 
the unique policy instituted when 
the firm built Its market In Wil
son. Mott said a permanent cus
tomer relations board will be se
lected from the group to meet 
regularly with Mott’s manage
ment "to discuss the housewife’s 
viewpoint."

The supermarket chain an
nounced yesterday It had bought 
land from the Aaron Cook estate 
on E. Middle Tpke. east of Ver
non St.

Price of the sale was not dis
closed.

Cook’s Service Station, which Is 
situated between Vernon St. and 
the property bought by Mott’s Is 
not Involved In the sale, Mott 
said. The station will continue to 
be operated by the Cook family.

No construction details are 
available at this time, Mott said.

pla.y .a part In the eventual loca
tion and order of departments and 
type and kind o f sendee, he said. 
’The property covers an estimated 
90,000 square feet with a 350-foot 
frontage on the turnpike.

DiCorcia Associates, 364 W. 
Middle T îke., has been retained 
as architects for the market proj
ect It will be the sixth Mott’s 
store in. the chain. Others are 
located at Wilson, Bristol, New 
Haven and two in Hartford.

Mott said he has been in the 
food industry 28 years. He is a| 
past president of the Super Mar-| 
ket Institute, the food industry’s ; 
largest trade organization. The 
present Mott chain has been in 
operation eight years.

Mrs. Sylvia GotUleb. 64 Milford 
Rd., in charge of host services for 
the chain, will be at the Cavey's 
meeting to meet Manchester wom
en and outline the market firm's 
program.

YTide Turn Brings 
Driver’s Arrest

Patricia K. Ogren of 299 Main 
St., was arrested at 1:40 this morn
ing smd charged with making an 
improper right turn, the result of 
ah accident at Stone and Center 
Sts.

Police said Miss Ogren was at
tempting to turn north onto Stone 
S t, turned too wide, and struck a 
street sign post, a atop sign and 
then an Iron fence.

Property damage was estimated 
at 3300, while the Ogren car was 
considered a total wreck and - had 
to be towed away.

No one was injured.
Miss Ogren Is due In court Fri

day.

Casavan Reports 
Theft to Police

CONY IS ELEPHANT’S KIN
Jerusalem—The rock rabbit, or 

"dassie,” is the animal referred to 
as a cony in the Bible. It stands 
no taller than about nine inches, Is 
not, a. rabbit, does not-burrow in 
the ground, ana, oddly enough, ils- 
nearest relative is the elephant.

The theft of articles valued at 
$58 from Casavan Industries on 
McNall St. W being investigated by 
Manchester police today.

According to J o s e p h  Kitson, 
owner of the concern, the loss was 
discovered Friday morning. How
ever, it was not reported to police 
until yesterday afternoon.

Among the items missing were a 
$35 stopwatch and an $18 staple 
gun.

Herald, WINF to BaeJe 
New Civic Orchestra

The Manchester CSvfc Orchestra^ 
will be jointly sponsored by The 
Herald and Radio SUtion WINF.

Thomas F. and Walter R. Fer
guson, co-paibllshers of the Herald; 
and John Deme, owner-manager 
of WINF, made the announcement 
today.

The orchestra is the outcome of 
a suggestion made by John Gru
ber, Herald critic and columnist 
and co-author of a WINF music 
series, "An Afternoon With John 
Gruber.” In his column, "The Way 
I Heard It,” that appears each 
Monday in the Herald, G r u b e r  
suggested that the time is ripe 
for' a civic orchestra. He gained 
support from others Vho felt the 
same need. Deme expressed an in
terest in the organization as paart 
of his policy of furthering good 
music in Manchester. Gruber was 
encouraged by The Herald and by 
his mailbag,, after asking interest
ed musicians to write him.

More than 50 persons have al
ready indicated a desire to join the 
organization.

While this will be a s m a l l e r  
symphony orchestra than pthers, 
it will be larger than any or
chestra that Mozart, Bach or 
Haydn ever had to handle, Gruber 
said.

Monday night, the Board of EM- 
ucation approved a request from 
Gruber for the use of the large 
room behind the auditoriiun" of 
Manchester High School. Rehears
als will be held Monday nighta 
during the time the rest o f the 
adult education program is held, 
starting in September.

OrulKr said .the orchestra would 
provide a fine opportunity for 
adults to- renm e playing the in
struments they learned to play in 
high school but have since aban
doned

Interestet musicians should con
tact Gruber b;, mail at The Herald.

DON'T
Still plenty of wear left In I 
shoes when brought here for | 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed W^nesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REP AIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND" 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side as Watkins

GA S HEATING 
P. STOLTZ 
CH  7-26S1 
AD 2-5946

FREE EST1BCATE8

800 TEARS

PRESCRIPTION
EXPERIENCE

ARTHUR DRUe

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RofidMHal-CdmnMrelal
Alftrafieiis-R«mod«llim

“ Business BuUt On 
Customer Satsfaction** - 

Full Insurance Coverage
Tel. MI 4-0450 

After 5:00 P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD

Sao Patllo, Brazil—It takes 120 
pounds of green coftee to yield 100 
pounds of roasted coffee. Dried cof
fee "cheries." which contain the 
beans, are still used in some parts 
of the world as food. Coffee was 
used as a food before It was used 
as a beverage.

'GOD WILLS m *  CRIED 
Paris-The Crusaders’ rallying 

cry was "God wills It!”  "St. George 
for England!’’ the British yelled as 
they faced their French enemies 
on the field of battle. The French 
warriors roared back, "St. Denis 
for France!”

THERE WAS A YOUNG LADY IN COLLEGE,

who went far

with most limited knowledge!

m

■e

for, with what 

she had learned 

at
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8 >.
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F
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*FACT 1— th® bulky s w e a t e r  
(100% orlon acrylic by Joan 
Marie) in black, white, sand, 
blue, aqua, green, brass but
tons. 34 to 40, 9.99.

FACT 2— the hip-stitched skirt in 
box-pleated pinwale corduroy 
with self belt, camel, 9 to 15,
10.99. matching slim sheath 
shirt, 7.99.

FA^T 3— tha '■ 77 original" natural 
racoon collared coat, water-re
pellent, spot resistant tackle 
twill, detachable collar, warm 
orlon pile lining, military brass 
buttons, 35.00. also available 
in wool and camel's hair, 39.99.

FACT 4— t̂he fabulous shirt-waist 
dress, dacron/cotton broad
cloth. plum, gold, I T to  15,
14.99. V

FACT 5— the shoulder strap bag of 
ganuina calf, zipper flap pock
et. black, bark, tan, brown, 
4.99 plus tax.

FACT 6— the stretch anklet (75% 
orlon, 25% stretch nylon), 
white, red, charcoal, oxford, 
carnal, 1.00. the strê .̂h knee- 
hi, S'/i to 119 in a carnpus full 
of colors, 2.00. both by Bonnie 
Doon.

FACT 7— the -tassel loafer by Sand
ler in neutral graphite. A A A  to 
B, 5 to 10,7.99.

e. a. houia A sen 
i. w. hale eb.

SHE RECEIVED A HIGH DEGREE FROM YALE!

%

\

VI  ̂ V’ . ' . • n ftg. «
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DRIVE UP AND DROP IN AT 
YOUR MOST c o n v e n ie n t  

SHOPPING CENTER

Safe, Easy Parking For 
2500 CARSI ■ • ■ ■‘t,

S|^al Savings For You, Your Family and Homo

FALL
FESTIVAL

OF VALUES
A IK . 24-25 -26 -27

Wednesday thru Saturday
OPEN UNTIL 9 AT NIGHT
Monday thru Friday till School Opens

FABULOUS CONVENIENCE 
FREE PARKING-NIGHT HOURS 

AND ONrSTOP SHOPPING

STOCK UP FOR FALL AND 
BACK TO SCHOOL DURING THE 

FALL FESTIVAL OF VALUES

CLOSE TO YOU ON 
WEST MIDDLE TURNIKE 

IN MANCHESTER

■rf;<

Paritade Slara Horn: (Hmi 1* aJ"- Till S At NigU Mawtaf Bm Friday Till School OfMaiBS—Sabiiday Till •

)V Sand*
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^ W A N T  M O R f  FO R  Y O U R  M O N E Y .. .  K EEP Y O U R  E Y E  O N  G R A N T S

Back-to-School Sale
E y i t a  T ^ i ^ o o < A n t < :  C y f f  G t a t ^ i s  T ^ e c j i A l a r  L ov\ /  T ^ t i o r ^

\
Orants l( iw««ly for back-f#^ool and yoii wiH bo, too, 
whon yow. shop owr voluo-itaclcod ossortmonls. Find 
ovorything from apparol to classroom swpplios.

ORLON* ACRYLIC CARDIGANS  
TH IC K -K N IT AN D  EVER-READY

s>
Chlldnn'M 3-dX . . .  Rogvlor 2.9$ _  _

4 __
27

i

Bulky i^weaters-pop in wash, speed 
dry in shape, ready to wear. Shawl 
collars, tri-color trims, cable stitch
ing. Cplors: ’60 green, gold, white, 
red, stone blue, navy.

■MY EVBIYTMHM YOU N »  NOW ON OMANTS BUDOn "CNAROE-ir* PUN
Of courM you moy . Which amount do you with?
odd to your ottauM If you want $50 $130 $310
keaviar oormenh aire . Oach wook you pay only 1.75 2.50
yo« addHionol crodH or pay this amount oach month $7 $10 $ li

8-*-T2
A

4 '  A  
i c A

EAiSY-CARE EVERGLAZS  
C O TTG N  BOUFFAHT SLIJNI

S/zos3-dX 
Rogufar J.39

Siaos7. l4 >
R0gular

SPECIAL

Very special^ even at regular low price. Ever* 
glaze fabric is ever-crisp ’n lustrous, ahrt^g 
white. Tiered bouffants hold skirts out. B tfdh 
day-cake bodices; lace, embroidery, nylon sheer, 
ribbons. Elastic backs for fit-right.

FINER QUALITY <BUSY BEAVERS’ 
FOR LITTLE BO YS A N D  GIRLS  
TAKE RUGGED WEAipi AT 
SCHOOL AN D  PLAY

Regwiar3.FR _

Select leather uppers, sturdy 
soles tested for long wear, and 
quality in every construction 
detail make these shoes excep
tionally good buys for school 
and pre-school children. 8H-3.

...
i 1

A '

PLASTIC OR METAL LUNCH 
KITS W ITH 1 M Z .  VACUUM  
BOTTLE BY THERMOS*,
What a wonderful choice; 
Roy Rogers or dainty pony- 
train in plastic. Atonic-age 
subjects on metal, more. 
Thermos is break-resistant.

Regular
2,49

You Must Be S€rtisfied Or Your Money Back

TWO STORES IN MANCHESTER
813 MAIN STREET SHOPnNG PARKAOE

Store Hours: Wed., Thurs., Fri. till 9 — Mon., Tues;, Sat. till 6 P.M.
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SEND THEM BACK TO  SCHOOL WELL DRESSED 
WITH COMPLETE OUTFITS FROM

GRANTS
W A N T  M O R E  FOR Y O U R  M O N E Y ...  KEEP Y O U R  EY E O N  G R A N T S

BEST BUYS f« BOYS
' D i < i O O u n t s .  C y fF  Q m n t s  T t a q u l a r  L n u /  'P t U ie s

BULKY KNIT COAT SWEATERS 
OP ORLON* ACRYLIC WITH 
NEAT SHAWL COLLARS

tn filn t  IMS it, •>(•( f-IO

A  lad can brave Fall winds In one of these. 
They’re warm and protective . . .  yet light 
and comfortable. Miracle Orion ie fully 
washable, keeps its shape after long wear.

ACRILAN* ACRYLICS WITH 
EMBLEMS. . .  KNITS THAT WASH, 
DRY LIKE MAGIC, HOLD SHAPE

All-American favorite for 
good looks and iscant care., 
Never shrinks or sags; out 
of the wash looking as new 
M  ever. Sizes 6 to 18.

157
Ktgular

I/m  any on. of Cranft 
3 “Chareo.fr' Hoot. No moaoy down,. 
Tako to doy* ■. • or moitikt H  pay.

%
THE LATEST LOOK.ow 
YAPERED-FIT, IVY LEAGUE 
SPOBT SHIRTS IN 
NEWEST PRINTS \

Ragahf I.M

Keynote.of this handsome shirt is 
a modern slim look. The new tap
ered-shape provides a smooth fit 
under trousers. . .  especially with 
the new continental styles. Ivy 
styled with top center pleat and 
button-down collar.. Sizes 6 to 18.

a, NiMRDiMiB

WESTERN-CUT DENIMS IN 
REGULAR, SLIM, HUSKY. . 
ALL SUPER STRONG, 
SANFORIZED FOR/
PERFECT FIT

J5 7

•Fall activity calls for these trim 
look westerns o f iron-tough denim. 
Made in proportioned sizes of reg
ular, slim and husky to assure a 
perfect f i t . . .  and they’re Sanfor
ized to stay that way after every 
washingk Sturdy cottons in 6 to l6 .

A

'GRANTOGS' INSTANT DRESS-UP 
...W A S H  'N  WEAR COYTON 

BEDFORD CORD SLACKS

Sanforized slacks—just 
wash and dry and they are 
ready fo r  dress-up wear.
B ig boy ta ilored—awing 
pockets, self b e lt; little 
boy comfort-elastic sides, 
full cut. Sizes 3 to 7.

M A IN
M A N C H ES TG R
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O P E N  U N T IL

I 9 I
I at Night I
I Monday through Friday |

I Till School Opens |

I Saturday Until 6 j

girls  ̂ 100% washable botany

wool flannel skirts

styled by Lortogs

MANCHESTER SH O PP IN G  PARKADE

It; ir is  
7 to  14

p re - tr« i  
6 to  14

Box Pleat S It irt........ $ 5.98 $ 7.98

Walking S k ir t ..........$ 5.98 -$  5.98

Stitched Down Pleat ..$ 7.98 $ ,7.98

Circular Butterfly . .. .$ 7.98 ____

Matching Vest ........ $ 3.98 ___

Matching B lazer.......$10.98^
 ̂ ■ I

Matching Jamaica Short------

$12.98 

$ 5.98

A ba.sic m ust for back to school wear Phoice 
of ox fold, navy, Jotlen or reti— (no red in 
pre-teen sizes).

girls' sacony wool skirls
I 3 to 6^. Sizes 7 to -14.

I $3.98 - $4.98 $5.98 - $6.98 |

I Solid wool plaids with stilchetl down box pleats . . .  all made with the  |  
I well-known patented elastic waist. Designe<l for the girl with the slim line i 
I hips. I

[M A TCH ES , ............... „ „  , ,  ,3  , ,  I
p . • • mmJ

e ■

extra special value

suzy brooks dresses
V

$4.90
a regular $5.98 value

Choice of 6 d ifferen t styles—4 beaiitifu! plaids, a 
solid color broadcloth sh irtw aist or a Crompton 
corduroy jiitnper . . . all bearing the fam ous Suzy 
Brooks label. Sizes 7 to 14 only. The perfect back 
to school wai'drobe— and you’ll save money, tool

SEN D  Y O U R  C H IL D R E N

s:iî

in the finest fashions from T H E  FAIR

r “ I

famous name brands

featured in our

C H IL D R E N 'S  W O R L D
*
lower level

girls' - - 3“6x, 7 to 14.

and i  pire-teen 6 to 14

'■f* ’
skirts - - coordinates

Lortogs

Sacony
Girltown

Milbrook

Youngland Polly Hinders

Alyssa Suzy Brooks

Kate Greenaway

sweaters and blouses__

Pandora

Regal
Jantzen

Grand

coats and snow suits

Fischer 

Bamberry 

Coat Craft

Gardner

Tidykin

Weather Winky

boys' wear brands 

sizes 3 to 7 —  8 to 20

Elegant Heir 

Merry Mites 

Hi-Line 

Rob Roy 

Model 

Donmoor

Robert Bruea 

Kay Nee ' 

Farak 

Dickies ' ~' 
Wm. Barry 

.Mighty Mac
BiNy the Kid

A  COMPLETE LINE CHUBBETTE 
and; TRIM TEEN DEPARTMENT FOR 
THE G IRL WITH A TUMMY W H O  
WANTS TO LOOK YUMMY!

iiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiin iiio  "

j~  Open Your 

I Charge Account |
I on the spot upon presen- I 

tation of a charge card 

I from any well-known store I 
I in the Greater Hartfor'd | 

I area. |

back to school spiecial! 

nationally known makes
t

boys' flannel shirts

$ 1.90
regularly $2.98 and $3.98 values

Long Rleeved flannel sport sh irts  in a variety  of colors and 
pa tte rn s  . . .  sizes S to 18. You'll recognize the  famous labels 
at once! ' _

boys' rob roy and rnodel

long sleeve sport shirts ' 

$2.98 - - $3.98

An outstanding selection of long sleeved sport .shirts for 
back to school wear in a variety  of colors and fabrics . . ,  
sizes 8 to 18. The early bird gets the pick of the lot! J

SALE! WINTER OUTERWEAR
B R A N D  N E W  i960 ST Y LE S  A N D  S T O C K S  

B U Y  T H E M  N O W  A T . S O L ID  S A V IN G S
Take your selection with you and it will not be billed toTSu until October 1st.

weather ' winky marlee pre-teen

snow suits - winter coats

$13.90 $29.00
regularly $ 16.95, $ 17.95 regularly $35.00

Over 15 styles for boys Mtd girls in 
sizes 2 U> 4 and 3 to 6x. iSave $3.00 

oto  $4.00 each.

Orion pile lined coals of tweeds and 
patterns in the iltyle pre-teens love 
.so well. Sizes 6 to 14. You save $6.00 
on each coat!

girls' orlon pile lined wm. harry boys'

winter coals
• • 1 • : ' i .

' » . • washable jackets

$19.90 $13.90
a $24.98 value regularly $17.95

Ch<Me of navy^ loden or gray includ
ing our most famous makes. Sizes 7 
to 14 ; . . save $5.00 a coat.

Orion pile lined with zip-off hood, 
sheen poplin shell. Gray, wheat, an
telope brown or loden green . . .  sizes 
6 to 18.
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Don’t
wdrry,

mom...
I AM WEARING

f
shoes

MR. FELTMAN SAYS—
ALL. T H E  K i p s  C A N  P L A Y  IN  C A R E 
F R E E , C O M F O R T A B L E  E D W A R D S  
SH OES. A  W O N D E R F U L  A S S O R T 
M E N T  O F  S T Y L E S -^ S O  E A S Y  O N  
T H E  F A M IL Y  B U D G E T. A N D  M O M  
C A N  BUY. T H E M  W I T H ’ C O N F I
D EN CE. E D W A R D S  SH O ES A R E  
F IT T E D  B Y  E X P E R T S . B R IN G  T H E  
F A M IL Y  IN  T O D A Y — T O T S  TO  
T E E N S —T H E Y 'L L  A L L  F IN D  E D 
W A R D S  SH O ES T H E  P E R F E C T  
P L A Y M A T E S . '

Alfred Feltman

N ext D oor 
To Parkade 
Brani!h O f

^ an k
O f

Manchester

CHILDREN’S BOOTERY
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

REED’S, Manchester
ShoppipR
Parkade

Your Back To School 
Stationery Headquartersr

I
300 n

SHEET NOTEBOOK 
HLLMt

2 OR 3 RIN G

WITH THIS I 
COUPON I

TWO DRAWER 
FILE CABINETS

*14.95
REG. $2«.M

DEMONSTRATOR PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS 
ALL REDUCED

IN TIME FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

TO t SALE
FANTASTIC LOW PRICES 

ALL $1.00 TOYS. . .  ̂ . •3-*" * 2 .0 0
ALL $2.00 TOYS . T . . . *  1 . 3 6
ALL $3.00 TOYS . . . . .  * 2 . 0 4
ALL $5.00 TOYS . . . . . .  ^ 3 . 3 9

MANCHESTER 

PARKADE 

Ml 9-2343

lINNrS OF ITEMS TO CHOOSE FltOMl
sturdy Steetf

'Raven'
AlARM CLOCK
40-hr. spring wound; loud bell 
alarm. Metal case in colors. 
Quiet "tick-tock."
Reff. 2.98........... 1.99

5 il5

H A IR  CLIPPER SET
With Free "How To Cut Hair 
at Home" Instruction Book.
It's fun tool A  A A  '
11.95 Value

WebsMr'a Illustrated
DICTIONARY

Everyday reference in home, 
school or office. Over 1,000 
illustrations,
832paces.

W h ite  S u p p lie s

L U N C H  X tT S
DESIGNED TO DELIGHT 
THE YOUNGER SET!
Exciting designs for youngsters! 
Wild West, Knight in Armor and 
Pathfinder motifs. Sturdy steel 
kits with ihatching vacuum hot-' 
ties that "Pour like a pitcher.”

.79
Reg. 2 M  c a CH

Som e W ith CompaMea

300
F ILLE R  PAPER

Giant pack of lined filler paper. 
Fits 2 or 3 ring notebooks. 
10V4 X 8 size. T T a a  

IREfiSfe___ NON 1 1 «

A L S O — P L A S T IC

Lunch Kitŝ
9 9 c

Special
BalliMiNt

PENS
REO. SSe

8* each

Oaaraateed Tm 
WHto W en:

J ta

' }

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1960

5 - Y e a r  G u a r a n t e e  on  S e a l e d  
R e f r i g e r a t i n g  S y s t e m  —  Free!  

1 - Y e a r  of  S e r v i c e — Free!

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

FULLY MATCHLESS 30-IN. 
KENMORE GAS RANGE

NEVER BEFORE AT 
THIS LOW PRICE!

PAGE 7-8

c

14935
RES.

I • • $5^I10W N
Imagine, matchless at this 
price! Burners, giant 25-in. 
oven, broiler: all light at a 
twist of a knob! Porcelained 
oven has removable rack 
supports for .smoothest 

^cleaning yet. A.G.A. ap
proved. It’s a smart-buy!

K tn io rn 30-lndi Puslibuttoa

ELECTRIC RANGE

^^Satisfaction guaranteed or your money bade** SEARS

RER. 16935 
$5M DOWN

Giant 24-nch oven. Set it, forget it! 
Top units have 7 heat pushbuttons 
for perfect control. Porcelain en
amel broiler pan, rack.

MANCHESTER SHOPPINO PARXAlNB 
MONDAY. TUESDAY, SATURDAY 

10 A.M . to  4PJM.
W ED., THUR8., FRX..710 AJM.‘ t «  • P JL  

M I S-18S1
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COM FORT! G O O D  LOOKS! W ARM TH!

rO u f - >

Quilt-lined 
ac-Rig

•m Hm  w ln l« r ■ h a p p y  t tm »

22.95
Sale 7.96 to 10.98

Se**proofed Mac-Melton Surcoat with warm 
quilt-liningr, Nit-Nek collar that turns, turtle 
neck and pockets with Zingr-o (an Orion pile l in ^  
welt) for extra comfort! Gray or Loden in 
sizes 8, 10 and 12. MAC-MATE in sizes 14, 16,
18 and 20. ................................ .'.24*95

Fine School Cottons
FROM A  VERY RNE MAKER

MIGHTY-MAC'S BOOM-RIG sketch^ at top 
in sturdy wash 'n wear corduroy with bulky- 
knit collar and Zing-o (Orion pile lined welt) 
pockets. Warm, rich, satin-quilt lining. Sizes 
8, 10. 12 in Loden knd Bark Gold . . .  T. .29.95

4.98 5.98
BOOM-MATE in sizes 14,16,18 and 20 . .  35.00

3 to 6x 7 to 14

Now . .  , that wonderful time when Youth Centre, and only Youth Centre 
comes up with advance .styles of this famous makers’ dres.ses .surpri.s- 
ingly low in price! Wa.sh-and-wear cottons, adored for their pretty and 
practical styling . . .  their niceties of detail . . . ample hems for grow
ing . , , many with built-in nylon marquisette petticoats. Many sister 
styles In sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.

'rTA
cinar^e itf

If you have a Charge Plate—any charge plate— 
you have a Youth O n tre  charge account! 
Regular 30-day or 3 months extended plans.

13,1
MwHlur « ( t 
Bnnao af Cl

VOL. LXXIX, NO. 2

Witnes! 
In Har

Hartford, Aug. 25 
Lights burned far afb 
night in the third flooi 
tive division at State 
headquarters today 
Hartford bribery, ini 
tion swung into high { 

state Police Commliaic 
J. Mulcahy took persona 
aa a parade of witness 
brought in for questioning 

Investigators were still 
when the commissioner r 
a room at the Hartfor 
for a few hours of sleep.

This morning Commissir 
cahy prepared to meet wl 
Atty. John D. LaBelle fc 
cussion of the night’s 
ments. ^

Ten of his best investig 
eluding some high-rankin) 
from various parts of U 
were drafted by Comi 
Mulcahy to launch the i 
tion, stemming from allef 
tection" payoffs made to t 
ford policemen.

An affidavit obtained 
councilman George J. Rltt 
man of the council’s tri 
public safety committee, ' 
the charge.

Disclosed as the Mond 
council meeting, the affi 
an unnamed admitted pu 
illegal liquor, told of wei

OAS E 
For Cl

San Jose, Costa Rica, 
— Latin

ministers today ^andon 
of serving as paacema 
tween Fidel Castro and tl 
States.

There were growing li 
that Cuba would take a 
the Organization of A m 
States (OAS) meeting < 
ministers began drafting 
tion condemning foreigi 
particularly Communist 
dllng in the western he

Castro rushed a sped 
here with a message to 
ban delegation after hur 
ance at the OAS in a 
yesterday and pledging i 
witl) Russia and Red Chi

Diplomats of other Lat 
lean nations said the b 
prime minister had pulle 
from under their effort 
him to accept the good 
neighbor nations in set 
bttter battle with the 
States.

Castro’s remarks were 
taken to mean that tt 
delegation would walk o 
conference but Cuban for 
Ister Raul Roa was ex 
deliver a sharp attach 
United States before m 
exit.

Roa promised a reply 
the charge by U.S. Sec 
State Christian A. He 
Cuba has become Coir 
beachhead in the Ameri 
the aim to overthrow ev 
government in the hemi: 
force.

Herter yesterday calli 
ministers to “vigorously 
Soviet and other Commui

Moscov
Anti-Mi

New York, Aug. 25 (It) 
Russia was reported toe 
distributing to Communl 
throughout the world 
Peiping ‘‘manifesto’’ de; 
enlist mass support agi 
China’s challenge to Rus 
ership of the Communisi

A dispatch from Wasl 
the New York Herald Tr; 
existence of the documen 
established “through in 
from behind the Iron Cu 
elsewhere and a aumma 
manifesto's general line 
able in high government

Tbe story speaks of i 
for dominance within t 
bloc of nations and adds

“If Peiping is not sooi 
to acil]uiescence with H< 
a t least to silence abou 
agrreements —.Washlngtc 
not be surprised if Sc 
mler Nikita S. Khrusl 
tempted some form of 
nlst-bloc ’ideological q 
Of Red China... . .

'“Intended to aerve ai 
Une for Communist ag; 
rally the masses for Mr 
chev'a case against th< 
tlsm’ of Red Chinese 
Tse-Tung, the documer 
Illustrates, experts here 
paper thin was the i 
unity that the Comipui 
tried to present in tho 1 
munique a t Bucharest a 
ported to bridge over t 
ences between Peiping 
cow.

‘"nie anti-Peiping ‘i 
(as it has been dubbM b 
diplomats) condemns t) 
mptlsta' who mechanlci


